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Certification and recruiting top forum  agenda 
The development of an athletics certifica- 

tion program and recent NCAA legislation 
affecting football recruiting will be the major 
topics of discussion at the 1992 College 
Foothall Forum February 16-18 at the Hyatt 
Regency Crown Center in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri. 

Joining approximately 50 of the nation’s 
top sports journalists at the 16th annual 
event will be Daniel E. Fcrritor, chancellor of 
the University of Arkansas, Fayettcville; 
Douglas S. Hobbs, faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at the University of California, LOS 
Angeles, and former Division I vice-president, 
and T. Jones, director of athletics at Texas 
Tech University. 

This is the third consecutive year that the 
event has featured administrators as well as 
coaches. Previously, it was called the College Daniel E. Ferritor Douglas S. Hobbs T. Jones 

activities and permissible recruiters, coaching- 
staff limitattons in Division IIA, and the 
ability of student-athletes to ncgotiatc with 
pro teams without losing their amateur status. 

The coaches also are expected to discuss 
their views on certification of coaches and a 
Division I-A football playoff. 

In the afternoon, the administrators will 
discuss the development of an athletics ccrti 
fication program for NCAA institutions. The 
Council is considering legislation for the 1993 
Convention that would establish a mandatory 
certification program based on information 
gathered through the NCAA’s voluntary 
pilot program, which began in May 1990. 

NCAA Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz will kick off the final day of the 
forum with a 9 a.m. session, which will be 
followed by one-on-one interview opportuni- 

Football Preview and was devoted to discus- Glen Mason, University of Kansas; Paul and Slocum in one group and Luginbill, ties. 
sion of the coaches’ teams and conferences. Pasqualoni, Syracuse University; R. C. Slo- Mason and Stallings in the other) will meet Roger 0. Valdiserri, University of Notre 

Coaches scheduled to attend the forum are cum, Texas A&M University, and Gene Stal- with the media on the morning of February Dame associate athletics director and chair 
Bill Lewis, Georgia Institute of Technology; lings, University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. I7 to discuss legislative issues affecting of the NCAA Communications Committee, 
Al Luginbill, San Diego State University; Two panels of coaches (Lewis, Pasqualoni coaches, including limitations on recruiting See Cert$cation, page 19 

Program  in place, 
A llen staying put 
By Steven R. Hagwell 
The NCAA News Staff 

Five years ago, Francis Allen was sitting in the 
office of Robert S. Devaney, director of athletics at 
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, when Devaney 
asked Allen if he would like to relinquish his duties 
as men’s gymnastics coach and join the Nebraska 
administration in a fund-raising capacity. 

It was a natural move for Devaney. The most 
successful men’s gymnastics coach in Nebraska 
history and one of the most successful in collegiate 
history, Allen had guided the Nebraska program 
from obscurity to national prominence. Add that he 
was colorful, enthusiastic, straightforward, deter- 
mined and aggressive, and Allen had all the qualities 
to be as successful in fund-raising as he was in 
gymnastics. 

Allen was flattered, but he declined. That, too, 
was a natural move. After all, Allen loved gymnastics 
and wanted to continue his association with the 
sport. 

It is a decision neither party has regretted. 
Premier coach 

Currently in his 23rd year at the helm of the 
program, Allen is the premier men’s gymnastics 
coach in the country. Seven NCAA titles; four 
runner-up finishes: I5 NCAA championship ap- 
pearances, including I3 straight, and nine Big Eight 
Conference crowns arc just a sample of what he has 
accomplished. 

Sample is the key word, because according to 
Allen, the success Nebraska has enjoyed will con 
tinue in 1992. (Through January, Nebraska was the 
nation’s top-rated team.) 

“1 would be surprised if we don’t win the national 
championship,” says Allen, a member of the Corn- 
huskers’ 1963 and 1964 Big Eight Conference 
championship teams. “This team is doing very, very 

Francis Allen of the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, would rather coach than administmte 

well, and 1 think this team believes it can do it. 
That’s not to say we will win it because there arc 
some excellent teams out there, and we still have to 
go out and perform. But I feel we can win it.” 

Such comments should not be discarded easily. 
In 1990, just before the start of the season, Allen 
boldly predicted that the Comhuskers would win 
the NCAA title. They did. A year later, despite losing 
four ahAmericans and having a squad consisting of 
five freshmen, Allen said the Cornhuskers 
would contend again for the championship. They 
did, coming within two-tenths of one point of 
reaching the finals (Nebraska finished seventh 
overall). 
‘Because I believe’ 

“A lot of coaches are afraid to stick their necks 
out,” says Allen. “If I say our team will win the 
(NCAA) title, it’s because I believe we can. I don’t 
worry about other teams .I can’t control them. 
When I hear coaches talk about other teams and 
how good they are fundamentally I hate listening 
to that. Why not talk about your own team’? Why 
not say how good your own team is‘? What’s wrong 

Legislators enter Nevada lawsuit 

Graduation-rate form  
planned for II and III 

A form that Divisions II and III 
member institutions will use for 
reporting graduationrate informa- 
tion in accordance with NCAA and 
Federal legislation is being deve- 
loped by the NCAA Special Advi- 
sory Committee to Review 
Implementation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24. 

The NCAA Council recently de- 
cided that the Association will corn- 
pile and submit to the Department 

of Education academic data re- 
quired from all NCAA member 
institutions by the Federal Student 
Right-to-Know Act. That act directs 
institutions to report the data to the 
Department of Education, but per- 
mits the requirement to be waived 
for institutions that disclose “sub- 
stantially comparable” graduation- 
rate data through an athletics con- 
ference or association. 

See Graduation-rote, page 18 

Cuts generate T itle IX memo 
Conditions under which universitv officials could violate Title IX 

I 

requirements in the process of cutting intercollegiate athletics programs are 
noted in a draft memorandum recently circulated by the Department of 
Education for comment by educators and others. 

The memorandum apparently was generated in response to controversies 
arising within the past year as a result of proposals by a number of 
institutions, including the College of Will iam and Mary; the University of 

See related stmy, page 17 
Oklahoma, and California State University, Fullerton, to drop certain 
women’s sports programs as part of cost-cutting efforts. 

The draft memorandum, written by Michael L. Will iams, assistant 
secretary for civil rights, states that one of the basic requirements of the 
Title IX regulation is that the rate of participation for male and female 
student-athletes has to be proportionate to male-female student enrollment. 
If that dots not exist, Will iams wrote that there must be a history or a 
continuing practice of program expansion for students of the underrepres- 
ented sex or the current program must equally accommodate the interests 
and abilities of male and female students. 

It goes on to specify various circumstances in which program cuts might 
place an institution in violation of the law. 

The draft memorandum contains no indication of how broadly it has 
been circulated or of when a final version might be released. NCAA legal 
counsel has submitted a number of suggestions to approve the text in order 
to dcscribc ‘I itlc IX requirements more specifically. 

In the News 
l‘hc legislative commission of the to comnlv. The NCAA maintains lows: . _ 

state of Nevada is seeking to file an the law violates the U.S. Constitu- l Plaintiff: NCAA. The Associa- 
amicus brief in the NCAA’s suit tion in several ways. tion filed the suit November 12. The Sports medicine.. 2 Government affairs 9 
over a Nevada law that prevents the The case is scheduled to be heard infractions case in question involves Legislative Assi&nce 2 Basketball stats. 11 
Association from completing in March I3 in a Fcdcral district court the recruitment of former prep star Albertvflle coflegians 3 Dates and sttes .15 
fractions cases in that state. in Las Vegas, Nevada. I loyd L)anicls by the University of Wing reco& 3 CommunHy seNicB .16 

The Nevada law has established a If Judge Howard McKibben per- Nevada. Las Vegas. Comment 4 Proposal No. 64 .17 
rcstrictivc set of judicialllike due mits the legislative commission to l Dcfcndants: Nevada-Las Vegas Soccer meetings 5 NCAA Record. .20 
process standards and also provides appear as an amicus curiae in the men’s basketball coach Jerry Tar Secondary infractions 6 The Market 21 
harsh financial pcnaltics for failure suit, those involved will bc as foil Sew I,qi.vlotors enter, pug’ 18 I 
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Sports medicine book 
updated and distributed 

The fourth edition of the NCAA 
Sports Medicine Handbook was 
mailed to directors of athletics, 
head athletics trainers and confer- 
ence commissioners February IO. 
Athletics directors also were en- 
couraged to give one of their copies 
to an appropriate team physician. 

The handbook was developed by 
the NCAA <‘ommittcc on Comprt- 
itive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports in 1981 to keep 
mcmbcr institutions apprised of 
current trends and developments in 
sports medicine. The latest previous 
revision of this publication occurred 
in 1987. 

The committee has given the hand- 
book a new look by incorporating 
the four new guidelines that have 
been approved by the NCAA Coun- 
cil since the last revision (Guidclincs 
for Helmet Fitting and Kemoval in 
Athletics, AIDS and lntercollcgiatc 

Athletics, Assessment of Body Com- 
position, and Ergogenic Aids and 
Nutrition). 

In addition, guidelines have heen 
grouped into four general categories 
tor easy reference: administrative 
issues, medical issues, special popu- 
lations and equipment. An annual 
review of the publication is now 
a part of the competitive safe- 
guards committee’s duties. If neccs- 
sary, a revised version of the 
handbook will be published annu- 
ally. 

‘l‘hc committee recommends that 
administrators, coaches, medical 
personnel and student-athletes rem 
view the handbook, which is de- 
signed to provide a foundation for a 
safe intercollegiate athletics pro- 
gram. 

AdditIonal copies of the hand- 
book may be ordered from 
the NCAA circulation oftice 

1992 
NCAA. Sports Medicine 

Handbook 

(913/339~1900). The cost is $3.25 
for Association members and $6.50 
for nonmcmbcrs. 

Questions about the guidelines or 
references should bc dircctcd to the 
NCAA sports sciences staff (913/ 
339- I9Oh). 

Division II com m issioners organize group - 
Commissioners of Division II 

conferences met during the NCAA 
Convention in Anaheim, California, 
to organize as a group. 

Calling itself the NCAA Division 
I I Commissioners, the group elected 
Bob Vanatta, commissioner of the 
Sunshine State Conference, as chair. 
Hc will serve in the post for two 

years. 
Eight other commissioners of con- 

ferenccs in the division voluntecrcd 
to scrvc on the new organilation’s 
steering committee. They are I.eon 
(i. Kerry of the Central lntercollegi- 
ate Athletic Association, Wallace 
Jackson of the Southern Intercolle- 
giate Athletic Conference, Elwood 
B Hahn of the Great Northwest 

Committee notices 
Mernbcr institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be rcccivcd by Fannie B Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than March 2. 1992. 

NCAA Council: Replacement for Albert E. Smith, formerly president of 
South Carolina State College, no longer at a member institution. 
Appointee must be a chief executive officer from Division ILAA South. 

Football Rules Committee: Replacement for David M. Nelson, deceased. 
as a Division I member ot the committee. Appointee must be from Division 
I. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis <‘ommittee: Replacement for Alan C-urn- 
mings, Stanford University. rcsigncd from the committee. Appointee must 
be from Division I. 

Conference, Charles A. Eberle 01 
the Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc, Doug F.chols 01 the South 
Atlantic Conference, Tom 1). Mar- 
gan of the Calitornia Collcgiatc 
Athletic Confcrcncc, Kurt Patberg 
of the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference and Christopher Blcd- 
sot of the New York Collegiate 
Athletic Conference. 

Huskies regain 
Rose Bowl G-oDhv 

llniversity of WashingtonLcam&s 
police Icarned February 4 that the 
1992 Rose Bowl trophy, stolen ear- 
lier tram its display cast in the 
Husky athletics department, was 
located in Vancouver, British Co- 
lumbia, apparently after being taken 
by IUniversity of British Columbia 
students. 

A Washington campus police 
spokesman told United Press Inter- 
national that the trophy was rccov- 
ered by Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police. 

Com m ittee exam ines 
foreign-student records 

The Foreign Student Records Consultants spent most of their recent 
meeting discussing changes needed in the Guide to International Academic 
Standards for Athletics Fligihility as a result of the adoption of Proposal 
Nos. I4 and 16 at the 1992 Convention. 

The consultants met January 3lLF’ebruary I in Park City, LItah. 
“‘I he biggest change likely will be diffcrcntlating between Divisions I and 

II.” NCAA Director of I ,egislative Scrviccs Daniel T. Dutcher said. “‘I hat 
will have to occur with the new Icgislation. 

“‘Core courses is not a concept that readily applies in all loreIgn 
educational systems,” Dutchcr said. “Some countries can apply it in 
concept. But there arc many other educational systems that are global 
based on an &or-nothing approach.” 

With the global system, instruction in different areas is combined and 
culminates in the achievement of a completion document and an exit 
examination. 

“It’s the global system that will be the most problematic in reviewing 
Proposal Nos. 14 and Ih,” Dutchcr said. “It WIII be necessary for the 
consultants to rcvicw the guide country-by-country to determine if changes 
are necessary.” 

In other action, the consultants: 
0 Will rccommcnd to the Academic Requirements <‘ommittcc that a 

proposal bc sent to the NCAA Council to clarify that. indexing (the use 01 
a sliding scale for core-course requirements and achievement-test rcquirc- 
merits) will not apply to the initial ehgibility ol foreign students. 

l Kevicwcd the development 01 new countries that will be added to the 
guide as a result of rcccnt world developments. “It appears that the breakup 
of countries like the Soviet llnion and Yugoslavia. and the unification of 
Germany, won’t have an immediate effect.” Dutcher said. “But it is likely 
that secondary credentials issued hy the new nations will begin to appear in 
the not-too-distant future.” 

l Will recommend to the Academic Kcquircmcnts Committee that it 
rev&w the application of Bylaw 14. I .7 2 regarding the completion ofthrer- 
year “baccalaureate” degrees that do not correspond directly to four-year 
baccalaureate degrees. by students who have not completed 12 years of 
secondary school. The consultants rccommcnd forwarding an amendment 
to the Council to clarify that such situations must bc rcvicwcd on a case-by- 
cast IxiSlS. 

l Rcvicwcd VXIOUS cdltorlal changes to the guide. The next edition of 
the guide will be available m  May and will be effective in August 1993. 

Questions/Answers 

Q How many positions arc available in the NCAA administrative 
structure including NCAA offices and positions on the Fxecutivc 

ComIIIIt tKK, Council and Presidents Commission-- to individuals from 
member institutions’? 

A There are 99 separate membership posItIons in the NCAA adminis- 
trative structure the five elected NCAA officers, nine other 

members of the Executive Committee, 41 other members of the Council 
and 44 members of the Presidents Commission. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 7 

NCAA Bylaw 13-l-4.4-contacts 
subsequent to National Letter 

of Intent signing 
In accordance with Bylaw 13. I .4.4, Divisions I and II 

member institutions should note that SUbSKqUKnt to the 
calendar day on which a prospect signs a National I.etter of 
Intent. there are no limits on the number of contacts with the 
prospect, the prospect’s relatives or legal guardian(s) by the 
institution with which the prospect has signed; however, the 
following conditions continue to apply: 

I. Any contact at the prospect’s educational institution in 
the sports of football and basketball must be confined to the 
permissible contact period and shall not exceed one visit per 
week. 

2. In Division I only, no in-person. on- or off-campus 
contact may be made during a dead period in the applicable 
sports. [Note: With the adoption of 1992 NCAA Convention 
Proposal No. 138, Division II eliminated the restriction that 
no in-person, on- or off-campus contact may be made during 
a dead period subsequent tn a prospect’s signing of the 
NatIonal Letter of Intent. 1 

3. In Division I only, no in-person, on- or off-campus 
contact may be made with a nonqualifier enrolled in the first 
year of a two-year College. 

4. In Division I, no on- or off-campus contact (including 
correspondence and telephone calls) may be made with the 
prospect by a representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests, except those involving permissible preenrollmcnt 
activities (e.g., a discussion of summer-employment arrange- 
ments). In Division II, no in-person, off-campus contacts 
may be made by a representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests except those involving permissible preenrollment 

activities (e.g., a discussion of summer Kmployment arrange- 
ments). 

5. Contact at the site of a prospect’s competition shall 
continue to be governed by the provisions of Bylaw 13. I .5.2, 
KXCept that a contact with a prospect’s relative or legal 
guardian(s) at the site of the prospect’s competition is 
permitted. [Note: Such contact must occur during a permis- 
sible evaluation period, inasmuch as other prospects will be 
involved in the competition. 1 

NCAA Bylaws 13.2.4 and 13.2.5- 
arrangement of employment 

or educational loans for prospects 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with 

Bylaw 17.2.4. I, it is permissib~c for an institution to arrange 
employment for a prospect, provided the employment dots 
not begin prior to the completion of the prospect’s senior 
year in high school. Per Bylaw 13.2.4.2, an institution or its 
representatives Inay not provide a prospect free tmnspoItation 
to or from a summcrjob unless it is the Kmphyer’s established 
policy to transport all employees to and from the?ob site. In 
addition, the provisions of Bylaw 13.2.5 pertnit an Institution 
to arrange educational loans for a prospect, provided the 
loans arc not made prior to the completion of the prospect’s 
senior year in high school. Such loans must be from a regular 
lending agency and based on a regular repayment schedule. 
During its March 5, 1987, conference, the NCAA Interpreta- 
tions Committee determined that a member institution may 
provide prospective student-athletes with detailed information 
regarding employment or a loan (c.g., specific salary or loan 
arrangements) prior to the cnmplction of the prospective 
student&athlete’s senior year in high school, provided the 
actual employment or acceptance of loan benefits does not 
occur prior to the completion of the prnspectivc student- 
athlete’s senior year in high school. 

NCAA Bylaw 11.5-certification 
to recruit off campus 

The provisions of Bylaw I I .5. I (effective August I. 1992), 
which permits only those coaches who have been certified to 
contact or evaluate prospective student-athletes off campus, 
are applicable to all Division I spnrts~ Thus, a Division II or 
111 institution that has a sport classified in Division 1 (see 
Bylaw 20.4. I .3) is subject to the provisions of Bylaw I I .5. I in 
that sport. In addition, with the adoption 01 1992 Convention 
Proposal No. 29, effective August I, 1993, the provisions of 
Bylaw I I .5. I also are applicable to all Division II sports. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.2.6.3-employment 
earnings- year after eligibility exhausted 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 15.2.6.3, employment earnings of a student-athlctc 
who has exhausted eligibility in a particular sport during the 
prior academic year are exempt from a student-athlete’s 
individual financial aid limitations set forth in Bylaw 15. I I 
(i.e., the value of a full grant), provided the student-athlete 
subsequently does not practice or compete in intercnllcgiatc 
athletics. It should be noted that the provisions of Bylaw 
15.2.6.3 do not permit a student-athlete whn exhausts 
eligibility during the fall term (e.g., soccer or football 
student-athlete) to exempt employment earnings during 
subsequent terms of that academic year in determining 
whether the student-athlete has reached his or her full grant- 
in-aid limit. 

This muteriul wus provided by the NCAA legislative 
sor viw.F department as un uitl to mcdwr institutions. If uri 
institution has u yucstion it would like to have ans~~ert~d in 
this c~olumn. the ywstirm should hr rlirectcd to Nunq I,. 
Mitch~~ll, ursistun t c~xecutive director for Iq.$.slut iw wr vices, 
at the NCAA national offiw. 
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Olympic hockey program  clings to college identity 
By Thcodorc A. Brcidcnthal 
‘I he NCAA News Staff 
-~--- 

Unlike the “Miracle on Ice” in 
1980, when a bunch of college play- 
ers won the hockey gold medal, the 
only miracle at the XVI Winter 
Games might be that college athletes 
are a part of our Olympic team at 
all. 

The ever-increasing pressure to 
challenge the best athletes in the 
world with our best athletes, 
whether amateur or professional, 
has denied almost all U.S. college 
athletes the opportumty to compete 
in the Winter Olympics. 

“Hockey is the only sport of the 
Winter Olympics that has a strong 
college identity,” said Baaron Pit- 
tengcr, executive director of USA 
Hockey, the governing body for 
1J.S. amateur hockey and the orga- 
ni7ation responsible for organizing 
and training the 1J.S. Olympic hoc- 
key team. 

“We will not have college athletes 
participatmg in the biathlon, skiing, 
lugc, bobsled. ligure skating or speed 
skating no collcgc participation 
in any of those sports this year. I’hc 
hockey players, whether they are in 
school, just out of school or a year 
or two removed, arc still rcmcm 
bered tor their college hockey cam 
reers.” 

Pittenger said the changes from 
amateur to professional have had a 
major impact on the Olympic move- 
mcnt, making for a difllcult adjust- 
ment period. 
‘Adjust with the times’ 

“When the breakdown began 
(from allowing only amateur athletes 
to allowing professional athletes to 
compete), I was opposed to the 
change. I think one of the things 
that has provided the appeal to the 

Collegians in Albertville 
The flnal 23-man roster for the U S Olympic hockey team Includes 12 

players who played collegiate hockey last season. They are: 
Ted Donato For-ward Harvard Unlverslty 
‘Ted Drury Forward Harvard University 
‘Mike Dunham Goaltender University of Maine 
David Emma Forward Boston College 
‘Bret Hedican Defenseman St. Cloud State University 
‘Steve Heinze Forward Boston College 
Sean Hill Defensman Umverslty of Wisconsin, Madison 
Scott Lachance Defenseman Boston University 
Shawn McEachern Forward Boston University 
‘Marty Mclnnis Forward Boston College 
‘Keith Tkachuk Forward Boston Umversity 
Dave Tretowicz Defenseman Clarkson University 
‘Players who have co/leg/ate e/rg/brkty remamlng. 

pubhc over the years has been the that the West was penalizing itselt 
Olympic dream and the opportunity by using amateur athletes while the 
to make the team. When it became rest of the world was competing 
inevitable that the change was going with professionals. “Hc wanted to 
to take place, we had to adjust with see the best athletes from all coun- 
the times. You just have to do the tries available for the Olympic corn- 
best that you can with the change.” petition,” Pittenger said. 

As one of the country’s foremost 
advocates of amateur athletics, Wil- 
l iam J. Clcary .Jr., athletics director 
at Harvard University. is vchcmcntly 
opposed to professionals partici- 
pating in the Olympics. 

“The Olympics arc about the 
hopes and dreams of young people,” 
said Clcary, who coached hockey at 
Iiarvard for 19 seasons, including a 
memorable season in 19X9 when his 
team won the national champion- 
ship. “I thmk WC arc losing that by 
using prolesslonals 
‘Never again’ 

“Since 1984, the USOC (United 
States Olympic Committee) has pro- 
vided a growing amount of resources 
for postcollege athletes. That, and 
the breakdown 01 eligibility rules, 
has had a major impact on the 
absence of collegians on some 01 
our Olympic teams. Sports like 
men’s gymnastics and men’s and 
women’s volleyball are perfect ex- 
amples of sports that have seen a 
steady upward averaging in the age 
01 the athlete.” 

“We will never again see a sccnc 
like Jim Craig in 19X0 looking for 
his father in the stands with the flag 
draped around him or Mike Eruri- 
one rccciving his gold medal.” 

Pittenger said that Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, president of the Inter- 
national Olympic Committee. felt 

Twelve of the current 23 ‘l‘cam 
USA players competed at the colle~ 
giatc lcvcl last season (see box). 01 
those 12, SIX have collegiate eligil& 
lty remaining, and two already have 
said they will return to college after 
the Olympics. 

After three invitational sclcct trial 
camps last summer, a 3l-member 
preliminary team W&F selected. Even- 

Divisions I-A, II set voting marks 
Most NCA4 Convention voting 

records wcrc not changed at the 
1992 gathering in Anaheim, Cali- 
fornia. but Division I-A and Divi- 
sion II each established new highs. 

And the I-A members did it the 
hard way, by cxcceding the highest 
possible vote in that subdivision. 

How did that happen? Human 
error, apparently. ‘l‘hc vote on Pro- 
posal No. t 3 I-A, dealing with per- 
missible recruiting contacts, was 
too cloue to call from the dais. So 
the Voting Committee swung into 
actlon to count voting paddles. The 
tallied result was 56 in favor and 6 I 
against, or I I7 total. 

The problem: There wcrc only 
I06 institutions and IO conferences 
(including rhe Big East Conference, 
newly authorized as a I&A voter for 
that Convention) eligible to vote on 
a Division I-A issue. So somebody’s 
paddle got counted twice, it would 
seem. And the record is 117, better 
than the old mark of It5 at the 
Dallas Convention in 1990. 

Division II, meanwhile, continued 
a two-year attack on its voting 
marks by rcgistermg three counts 
higher than ever before and another 
two that tied the old mark of 196. 

The new high in that division is 
199, tallied twice in Anahcim~- 
once on Proposal No. 45 and once 
on No. 46, both dealing with outside 
competition in that division. And 
the Division II members also 
marked up a 197 and two at 196, the 
latter tying the’former high mark 
set in Nashville, Tennessee, in 1991. 

In the last two Conventions, Di- 
vision II has had no fewer than 37 
counted votes that equalled or bet- 
tered its 1990 record of 187. 

All of the other marks were un- 
changed. 

212 CEOs at Convention, 
second highest total ever 

A total of 212 chief executive officers of NCAA member 
mstltutions---the second highest total ever -attended the 1992 
NCAA Convention in Anaheim. 

That attcndancc figure trails only the 1991 count of 236 <‘EOs in 
N<‘AA Convention history and marks only the second time that 
more than 200 have attended. Before the 1991 gathering, the high 
mark was 199 CEOs at the special “integrity Convention” in the 
summer 01 1985. 

Other recent totals were I37 in 19X9 at San Francisco and 169 in 
1990 in Dallas. 

Ofthr 212 total, 146 were from Division I institutions, representing 
nearly hall (49.0 percent) of the 2Y8 members in that division. A year 
carlicr. 54.7 pcrccnt of the Division I CEOs (162 of 296) attended. 

By subdivlslons, 69 of the I06 CEOs in Division 1-A were in 
Anaheim, for 65. I percent. That was comparable to the 67 percent 
from that subdlvlsion a year before. 

Other counts: .78 of X9 in Division I-AA and 39 of I03 in Division 
I-AAA, both under the record highs of 46 and 45 established in 1991, 
plus 42 of 21X from Division II (the high was 52 a year before) and 
24 of 33 I in I>ivision III. The Division III figure is believed to bc the 
highest cvcr, although precise counts were not kept until the late 
1980s. 

For the membership as a whole, the 212 <‘F.Os attending 
rKprKSKntcd almost exactly 25 percent of all of the active member 
institutions (X47). The 1991 figure was 28.5 percent. 

aTotal Convention vote: Record l Division I-AA vote: Record is 
1s 758, Nashville, 1991, three differ- 
ent times. High in Anaheim: 754 on 
Proposal No. 36 (Presidents Com- 
mission resolution regarding fman- 
cial issues). 

l Division I vote. Record is 330, 
Nashville, 199 I, t ime-reduction pro- 
posal. High in Anaheim: 328 on 
Proposal No. 19 and again on No. 
25-1, both dealing with satisfactory- 
progress requirements. 

96, Dallas, 1990, spring football 
practice. High in Anaheim: 93 twice, 
on No. 54 (motion to reconsider) 
and on No. 55. Both dealt with 
restricted-earnings coaches. 

l Division III vote: Record is 
268, Nashville, I99 I, on two differ- 
ent parts of that division’s time- 
reduction proposal. High in Ana- 
heim: 26 I on No. 33-B. a part of the 
division’s playing-season proposal. 

tually, 50 players were given a tryout 
as the team completed a difficult 56- 
game prc-Olympic North America 
tour in January with a 17-3 1-X rcc- 
ord. The average age of the players 
was 23. Most played college hockey 
and have signed professional con- 
tracts with National Hockey I ,eaguc 
clubs; however, most were ear- 
marked for their parent club’s mi- 
nor-league team when the Olympic 
invitation was extended. 

The National Hockey League 
schedule coincides with the Winter 
Olympics, and N HL owners have 
been reluctant to free their top 
players when a few points at the end 
of the season could dctcrmine a 
playoff berth. 
Hockey won’t change 

Added Pittenger, “1 think Olym- 
pic hockey is one of the sports that 
wilt remain as it is unless the Na- 
tionat Hockey League chooses to 
close down during the Olympics, 
and I don’t think that is going to 
happen. WC will continue to develop 
our young players through the IJSA 
Hockey programs and our college 
programs.” 

Pittcngcr said that because most 
of the players arc just out of college, 
it does put Team IJSA at a slight 
disadvantage. “Most of the teams 
that WC will play in Albertvillc 
(France, site of the 92 Olympics) 
will have players that are more 
cxperlcnced and oldel~ than ours.” 
Joining the LJmted States in Pool A 
are Italy, Germany, Finland, Poland 
and Sweden 

Bccausc of the agK ditferencc. 
Pittcngcr said you “can’t expect to 
win But that doesn’t mean we can’t 
compctc or win. All you have to do 
is look at 1980. 

“I thought our 1988 hockey tram 
was good enough to win a medal. 

And now, if you look at our junior 
world (IX- and l9-year-olds from 
NCAA schools) teams the last two 
years, WK have done extremely welt. 
Our team finished fourth last year, 
so I think that proves we can com- 
pete internationally. The quality of 
the American hockey player 1s con- 
stantly getting better.” 

Clcary’s first Olympic experience 
came in 1956 when the U.S. team 
won the silver medal in Cortina 
d’Ampezzo, Italy. “All our guys 
were amateurs, he said. “We were 
paid $15 a month to take care of our 
incidentals and we had a great time. 

It’s more than winning 
“The biggest thrill was marching 

m  the parade at the opening cere- 
monies. I was a young kid 21 
years old-and here I was walking 
with 1JSA on my jacket, and people 
were looking at us and cheering us. 
It was quite an experience tv walk 
with the mighty Russians and the 
greatest athletes from all over the 
world. I was absolutely thrilled. No 
question, it was my most memorable 
Olympic experience, KVKn greater 
than winning the gold medal at 
Squaw Valley in t 960.” 

Fverything now seems to be win, 
win, win, Cleary said. But winning 
is not the most important motiva- 
tion for participating in the Olym- 
pics, hc said 

“IIon’t get me wrong,” he said, “I 
want to win jusl as bad as the next 
guy, but it’\ not the end of the world 
It we don’t. I think II’S more gratify- 
ing when you do win. 

“I hc most important thing IS 
that WK compete. 1 think we are 
takmg away a chance for a lot of 
young pcopltl to compete and cvm- 
pete well for our country.” 

Calendar 

Fcht~uary I7- I9 Comrmttrr on Cornpetit ivc Safcguarda and Medical As- 
pccth 01 Sports. Kansas <‘ity. Missouri 

I-cbruary I 7- I9 Rrsrarch (‘ommirtcc. Kansas City. Missouri 
trhInMy I7- I x C‘ollcpc Football l-orum. Kansas City. MIssour 
Frhruary IX (~‘ommunicatlons Committee, Kansas (-‘ity. Missouri 
l-cbruary IX-2 I F~rltl Hockey Committee, Kansas City. Missouri 
t-chruary I X-21 I)Ivlslon II Women’s Volleyball Commlttcc. Kansas City, 

Missouri 

Recruit the Ezell &  Co. Team 
l MARKETING l PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. FUNDRAISING . PROPOSAL WRITING 
. RESEARCH . DONOR IDENTIFICATION 

EZELL & Co., Inc. 
E. Thomas Ezeli 

/nnovatwe Srratcg~es m  Marmqement A  Development 

2833 N E. 26th STREET . FT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 33305 
TELEPHONE 13051 564-8185 
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Cofninent 

CLASSROOMCOACHES 
Athletics ‘teaching’ could aid academ ics 

By Paul C. Zolbrod 

Ironically. while their athletics 
teams benefit from well-conditioned. 
highly motivated players attracted 
to sports as kids, U.S. colleges and 
universities enroll underachieving 
young adults unprepared for the 
rigors of the classroom. 

As a college teacher in this post- 
literate, TV-saturated age, I wish 
more entering freshmen could con- 
struct sentences or handle equations 
the way college-bound athletes can 
tackle, jump or swing a bat. 

Society expects these young peo- 
ple to become statcsmcn, engineers 
and problem solvers; yet many can’t 
read a map, identify the subject of a 
sentence or calculate a square root. 
It is as if basketball players reported 
to thcit~ coaches unable to dribble 
while still expected to win games. 

What kind of society is it, I find 
myself wondering, where kids learn 
to apply themselves for hours in the 
gym or on the field but have not 
been taught to sit intently at a desk 
diagramming sentences or adding 
fractions’! Or for that matter, where 
fans may expect more of shortstops 
than parents expect of teachers- 
or teachers demand of students? 

Bclicvc it or not, good coaching 
can help. Just as college professors 
work with students to cultivate 
higher-order skills like syntheses 
and critical analysis, coaches engen- 
der complex players and sophisti- 
cated game strategy. 

And just as coaches know that 
athletes must first practice and mas- 
ter an effective stroke or a firm 
swing, teachers should expect 
youngsters to begin with simple 
skills. to accept criticism, to defer 
gratilication, to discipline thcmsclvcs 
as they learn. Whether in winning 
on the field or succeeding in class, 
the deepest fulfillment comes from 
performing well. which means mas- 

tering fundamentals first. 
Once you hegin making them, 

useful comparisons between sports 
and today’s classroom readily occur. 
Because many freshmen have done 
so little writing by the time they 
come to college, they believe they 
need only sit at a computer the night 
before an essay is due and throw 
words on a screen. 

But a seasoned athlete has learned 
that games aren’t played that way. 
A good writer knows in advance 
precisely what he or she wants to 
say and knows how to say it. too 
which means first laboring to de- 
velop an outline the way a team 
builds a game plan, or defining 
words and phrases one by one, the 
way a backfield runs a play over 
and over. 

II we want our kids to learn as 
badly as young athletes want to 
wrestle or play tennis. we might 
cxpcriment with methods coaches 
employ. We could instill in them the 
same intensity that a good team 
applies in a crucial game. We could 
point out to them that the rule of 
steady, patient practice prevails as 
readily in learning math as it dots in 
passing the baton smoothly in a 
relay race. 

As a college teacher formerly 
indifferent IO sports, I gradually 
tliscovrred that good athletes could 
discipline themselves to learn class- 
room fundamentals. They knew 
what it meant to try harder after 
getting beaten on a play, or to 
repeat a new move again and again. 
1 simply reminded them how much 
alike study and practice are in mas- 
tering fundamentals. 

In fact, I think teachers and 
coaches might even work together 
to improve education in America. 
They could develop joint seminars 
on teaching fundamentals, on motiL 
vating their student-athletes, on in- 
stllhng desire. From coaches, 

teachers could learn how to help 
younsters concentrate; from teach- 
ers, coaches could gain greater un- 
derstanding of what the classroom 
requires. Perhaps they could swap 
ideas on teaching hy developing 
tasks that might apply both in class 
and on the lield. 

Nohody l ikes drills, of course, 
hut the way to progress beyond 
them is to master them first. 
Coaches know that already. Amidst 
all the rhetoric we have been hearing 
about educational reform, however, 
few educators these days seem to 
mention it. 

Even spectators could join the 
movement to unite athletics and 
academics. Next time you watch 
your favorite team compete, try 
this: For a play or two, focus on one 
of the better athletes. Notice how he 
or she returns a serve or explodes 
off the startmg block. Think about 
how much discipline and hard work 
has gone into that race. Then con- 
sider the implications if that were to 
happen in the classroom, too. 

In fact, that’s the way it should be 
on the assembly line, in the court- 
room, in the machine room, at the 
drawing board, at corporate head- 
quarters, at Mission Control. That’s 
the way it should he wherever a 
well-trained person performs any 
funclion. 

Fundamentals come first wher- 
ever success occurs. Only then does 
high performance follow. By coop- 
erating, coaches and teachers can 
help considerably to make that 
happen, cspccially if academic 
achievement is to matter in our 
sports-happy culture the way that 
playing well does. 

When it comes to basketball, 
it’s time to take out the trash 
By Vie Fcucrhcrd 
Wisconsin Slate Journal 
_. ~. 

One of the pleasures of watching 
college basketball is seeing the free- 
flowing elements of the playground 
in a disciplined atmosphere. But 
too much playground has creeped 
into our nation’s gyms. 

In the vernacular of basketball, 
it’s called trash talking, the deroga- 
tory comments directed at one 
player by another. It’s an element of 
the game that perhaps fits the “sur- 
vival of the fittest” mentality that 
permeates our nation’s playgrounds. 
Now, the trash has spread so much 
that it is turning the physical and 
artistic college game into the sport’s 
version of a landfill. 

“I’m seeing more of it this year 
than any other year,” said North- 
western University coach Bill Foster, 
a veteran of 32 years of college 
coaching. “It’s something we have 
to get control of. If we don’t, it 
could lead to something dangerous.” 

That fear of the dangerous is one 
reason college basketball has made 

player decorum a point of emphasis 
for officials this year. The rule book 
points out that coaches and admin- 
istrators are responsible for their 
players’ behavior. 

“It is not acceptable behavior, 
and WC will do everything in our 
power to discourage it,” University 
of Iowa coach Tom Davis said. 

There is irony in that statement. 
It was one of Davis’ players, Val 
Barnes, who put on one of the most 
blatant displays of trash talking 
seen this season. 

Barnes met the University of Mich- 
igan’s Jalen Rose at the free-throw 
line in a face-to-face fashion after 
the Wolverine freshman missed 
a critical foul shot late in a 
recent game at Iowa. Barnes was 
pulled away by an official, hut his 
act, which according to the rules 
was worthy of a technical foul, went 
unpunished ~ by the official and 
Davis. 

It was an artful illustration of 
what Purdue [Jniversity coach Gene 
Keady says is the root of the proh- 
lem. 

“Coaches allow it and refcrecs 
allow it,” Keady said. “If another 
coach allows that, that’s his business. 
My players are not going to do it if 
I know anything about it.” 

But players have to unlearn what 
some say is learned behavior. “It has 
a lot to do with the players’ back- 
grounds.” Michigan State University 
coach Jud Heathcote said. “They 
say that 11 a kid’s from Detroit, it’s 
part of his game.” 

Heathcote said he fought the 
battle over words with two of his 
former playcrs~~-guard Steve Smith 
and forward Ken Redfield. Smith 
was a particularly notorius trash 
talker. 

“Maybe they feel they have to 
assert themselves,” Heathcote said. 
“Maybe you have to talk a game to 
get a game on the playground. It’s 
part of how they play.” 

University 01 Wisconsin, Madi- 
son, coach Steve Yoder described 
players who play with their mouths 
as “childish and immature. There 
are a lot of immature players around 
the country,” hc said. 

Major steps remaining 
for reform  movement 
James J. Whalen, president 
Ithaca College 
The Chronrcle of Higher Education 
Ahout rejbrm in intrrdlegiate athletics. 

“We can take pride in what we’ve accomplished, but it would be naive 
not to think that the real tnajor steps arc still ahead of us.” 

Bobby Ross, former football coach 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
The Atlanta Journal 

“I would want the message (to my players) to be not safe sex but no sex 
prior to marriage. That’s my philosophy. That’s my belief. Perhaps to some 
people, that may he considered old-fashioned. I don’t know. That’s the 
message 1 try to get across. 

“1 will say this: It gets tougher and tougher. It really does. And the longer 
you’re m  it. the more difficult it is.” 

James E. Delany, commissioner 
Big Ten Conference 
The Chronic/e of Higher Education 

“I think we’ve done about what can be done (regarding cost-cutting) at 
the national level. At a certain point, the national rules makers shouldn’t 
necessarily withdraw, but they should hand the mantle to the institutions 
and the conterences and say, ‘We can’t do everything through national 
rules.“’ 

Rep. Tom McMillen, D-Maryland 
The Chronrcle of Higher Education 

“The NCAA has accomplished a lot in the academic area, but you’re not 
going to change the system unless you change the money. The only 
organiration that can put that genie hack in the bottle is the United States 
Congress.” 

Philip L. B. Halpern, assistant U.S. attorney 
The Nattonal Law Review 

“lnstcad of doing deals in the parking lots of Denny’s, they (tend to 
distribute steroids) around a subculture in body building. 

“It is my impression that the (networks) tend to be smaller and less 
centralized; you don’t have any particular area dominated by huge cartels, 
guns and violence, and thugs.” 

Mary Lee Warren, chief 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs Section 
Department of Justice 
The National Law Review 

Ahout u prc>vision that would muke rt u Federal crime fbr a Loach, 
trainer or other adviser to encouraye unother rndGlual to use steroids. 
The pnaltv n.o&I he up to two years in prison ij’the turget oj’persuusion 
wus un udult , fi’vr )*eur.F il’u minar. 

“The penalties are stili quite low when you consider the enormous 
deleterious effects of these substances. We believe those need some 
changing.” 

Butch Van Breda Kolff, men’s basketball coach 
Hofstra University 
The Associated Press 

“You tells (young athletes) about a (Bill) Bradley and how hard he 
worked, and they don’t want to hear that at all but that’s how he became 
a great player. He was quite limited in physical skills but was an 
unbelievable worker. That’s very, very rare today. They don’t want to be 
told things like how to play without the ball, screen, do things like that. 
They want to talk about spinning and dunking. 

“The fun part (of recruiting) is going in the home, meeting the kid and the 
parents. It’s great. The had part is when they say they’re not coming to your 
school and you11 have to play against them. Kids today don’t really go to 
a school because of the school. It’s ‘I would play there because they had a 
lot of openings’ or ‘I went there because he went there.’ The kids put 
themselves at a certain level, and it’s always one level higher than they 
should be.” 
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Better officials’ pay sought 
The NCAA Men’s Soccer Committee will forward a request to the 

Executive Committee to increase officials’fees for soccer champion 
ships. 

Currently, the referee makes $ IO0 and the l inesmen make $60 pet 
contest in the preliminary rounds and $ I30 and $80, respectively, in 
the semifinals and finals. The committee is requesting increasing 
those fees to $120 and $80 for the preliminaries and $ I40 and %90!or 
the semifinals and finals. 

The committee, at its February 4-7 meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri, also established criteria for rating teams for selection 
purposes. 

Other committee actions, by division: 
Division 1: The Division I subcommittee reviewed applications 

from 20 conferences for automatic qualifications. The committee will 
recommend I I conferences for automatic qualification, including the 
nine conferences that received automatic qualilication in 199 I, plus 
the Big Ten Conference and the Missouri Valley Conference. The 
committee will request a waiver of Bylaw 3 I .3.4.2 for the two new 
conferences because each has sponsored soccer for only two seasons. 

Also: 
.A change in the selection process will be recommended. 

Previously, each region received two berths plus the automatic 
qualifiers from that region. The new recommendation is to grant two 
berths, including the automatic qualifiers, per region. Further, the 
committee will recommend that the formula change to one automatic 
berth, plus automatic qualifiers, per region in 1993. 

l Proposals were received from potential sites for the 1992 and 
1993 championships. A recommendation will be announced in the 
February I9 issue of The NCAA News. 

Division II: The Division II subcommittee will ask the Executive 
Committee to increase the bracket from 12 to 16 teams. The 
committee also will request a day of rest between the semifinals and 
finals. 

Also, the subcommittee recommended automatic qualification for 
four of six conferences that applied. The California Collegiate 
Athletic Association, New England Collegiate Conference, Northern 
California Athletic Conference and Sunshine State Conference will 
receive automatic qualification for the I992 championship. 

Division III: The Division III subcommittee will request a change 
in the format of the championship to allow first- and second-round 
games to be played at the same site during the first weekend of the 
tournament. Currently, second- and third-round contests are played 
at the same site on the second weekend of the tournament. Under the 
request, the first and second rounds would continue to be grouped by 
region. 

Also: 
l The subcommittee will recommend the option of a day of rest 

between the semifinals and finals. 
aThe eight conferences that received automatic qualification last 

year, plus the Old Dominion Athletic Conference, were recommended 
for automatic qualification for the 1992 championship. Sixteen 
conferences applied. 

Soccer rules com m ittee addresses 
questions concerning ‘dirty play’ 

In the interest of “cleaning up” 
play, the NCAA Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Soccer Rules Committee toughm 
cncd the penalties for a defender 
who stops an obvious goal-scoring 
opportunity by intentionally ban 
dling the ball or committing a direct 
free-ktck foul. 

The committee, at its annual com- 
mittee meeting February 4-7 m  Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, recommended 
an e~jection for a player committing 
such a violation. 

“This change addresses the situa- 
tion of duty play that the committee 
addressed last year with the one-vs.- 
goalkeeper shootout, without chang- 
ing the flow of the game,” said 
committee chair Anson Dorrance, 
head women’s soccer coach at the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. “This should greatly 
reduce the number of goal-scoring 
opportunities stopped by a viola- 
tion.” 

The committee rescinded the one- 
vs.-goalkeeper shootout approved 
at last year’s meeting, effective for 
the 1992 season. It was one of five 
rules rescinded. The lone rule ap- 
proved with a 1992 effective date 
that was kept was the allowance for 
a television timeout following the 
23rd minute of each half. 

“Our goal last year was to solicit 
responses from coaches,” Dorrancc 
said. “We did that. Our focus this 
year was to clean up the game while 
making it more exciting.” 

Completed contest 
The committee also allowed for a 

game that has surpassed the 70th 
minute to be declared a completed 
contest. All games halted by the 
official for reasons of’ inclement 
weather or disciplinary action will 
be considered suspended. The even- 
tual outcome resumption of play, 

Other actions 
In other actions, the rules comtnittcc: 
l Will require that all facilities constructed or reconstructed after 

I995 must be a minimum of 70 by I I5 yards. 
l Specified that the photographers’ line should measure live feet 

from the end line begmning at the corners of the field. 
l Reestablished the IO-second countdown at the end of each 

period. 
l Rescinded sudden-death overtimes for all overtime periods. The 

lirst two overtimes will remain timed-overtime periods, with any 
subsequent overtimes being sudden death. 

l Kcscinded the nooffsides rule within the opponent’s 35-yard 
lint. 

l Detined goalkeeper possession to include parrying. If the 
goalkeeper can control the ball (parrying), his or her four allowable 
steps begin at that point. The goalkeeper will bc penalized with an 
indirect free kick if the ball is picked up or handled after the four 
steps. 

*Established a caution for a coach who verbally abuses the 
oflicials. 

*Rescinded the rules limiting four players to a wall and five 
players in the penalty area on corner kicks. 

l Proposed experimentation in four areas: (1) 15-yard minimum 
for establishing a wall in front of an indirect free kick, (2) giving time- 
keeping responsibilities to the referee on the field, (3) disallowing 
handling privileges on a back pass to the goalkeeper, and (4) 
loosening off-ides restrictions. In the final experiment, the committee 
is proposing eliminating Rule 5-2-b. This would eliminate a player 
who is in an offsides position but not trying to gain an advantage 
from being flagged for an offsides violation. 

or replaying or counting the game 
as official, depending on the point 
during the game when the suspen 
sion occurred -will be up to the 
game authority. 

If the game has progressed past 
the 70th minute and cannot be 
resumed, the game may be declared 
an official contest. If it has not 
progressed past the 70th minute 
and cannot be resumed, it is declared 
a terminated game that does not 
count as an offtcial contest. 

Other rules changes related to 

“cleaning up” play included the 
elimination of a substitution for a 
player ejected during the half-time 
interval. Previously, a player ejected 
during half t ime could be replaced. 
With the new rule, if the player was 
on the field of play at the end of the 
first half, that player may not bc 
substituted for and the team must 
compete a player short. 

Also, a goalkeeper ejected during 
the penalty-kick shootout may be 
replaced only by one of the remain- 
ing players on the field. 

Soccer talk 
Among those participating 
in the NCAA Men’s Soccer 
Committee meeting Febru- 
sty 4-7 were (fmm left) Bn~ce 
Arena of the University of 
Virginia, committee chair 
James E Dyer of the Univer- 
sity of Maine, Richard G. 
Lowe of the University of 
Nortn Texas and George S. 
Writer of Cornell University. 
See the story at the top of 
this page. 

Women’s com m ittee sets new standard for soccer officials 
The NCAA Women’s Soccer Committee will require 

officials to work a minimum of four regular-season 
women’s games to be eligible for championship assign- 
ments. The requirement doubles the previous minimum 
number of games required for consideration. 

The committee met February 4-7 in Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

Other committee actions, by division: 
Division I: The Division 1 subcommittee discussed the 

feasibility of expanding the championship to I6 teams 
and voted to study the possibility of recommending 
expansion effective with the 1992 or 1993 championship. 

Division II: The Division II subcommittee discussed 
the realignment of the geographic regions to reduce the 
cost of regular-season transportation. In addition, the 
committee reviewed the requirement that it predetermine 
the number of berths in each region as required by the 
Division II Championships Committee, effective with the 
1992 championship. 

Bracket expansion also was discussed and will be 
studied for future recommendation. The committee voted 

to treat NCAA/ National Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics dual members as full NCAA members when 
considering strength of schedule in the selection process 
for the championships. 

Division III: The Division III subcommittee voted to 
move the states of Texas and Arkansas from the West 
region to the South. Kentucky was moved to the Great 
Lakes region. 

Also: 
l It reviewed I2 automatic-qualification applications. 

The Empire Athletic Association (formerly the Independ- 
ent College Athletic Conference) and the Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference were awarded auto- 
matic qualification for the 1992 championship. 

l It voted to continue to provide two berths in each of 
the five regions, including the two automatic qualifiers. It 
noted, however, that it is studying the move toward a more 
regionalized format for the 1993 championship. 

l In reviewing the selection process for the new 20-team 
bracket, the subcommittee indicated that it will rate teams 
regionally to develop the pairings for first-round games 

(Wednesday after selections), taking into account proxim- 
ity to the regional sites (Saturday and Sunday). 

*In its desire to provide more parity within the five 
regions, Division III will recommend realignment of the 
geographic regions for the 1993 season as follows: 

New Fngland Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut; New 
York ~ New York; South New Jersey, Delaware, Mary- 
land, District of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Missis- 
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas and Florida; Central- 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Mis- 
souri, West Virginia, and three institutions in Illinois 
(Illinois College, MacMurray College and Principia 
College), and West-live institutions in Illinois (University 
of Chicago, Knox College, Lake Forest Collcgc, Rockford 
College and Whcaton College), Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, 
North Dakota, Montana. Wyoming, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
Nevada and California. 
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Institutional secondary infractions 

This is the first appearance of a new monthly feature in 
The NCAA News -the publication of decisions regarding 
secondary infractions cases involving on!y institutional 
responsibility. 

Once a secondary violation is confirmed, the case is 
processed under the direction of the assistant executive 
director for enforcement. It is first determined whether the 
case involves an eligibility issue and, if so, it is forwarded to 
NCAA Director of Eligibility Janet M. .Justus and the 
NCAA eligibility staff for processing. 

If there is no eligibility issue, NCAA Enforcement Repre- 
scntative Cynthia J. Gabel handles the case. The decisions 
reported here involve those cases in which there is no 
eligibility issue. 

It is important to note that if an institution disagrees that 
the facts result in a violation, the stipulated facts first would 

ttmv reported Sport Citation Facts 

be referred to the NCAA legislative services department for determine the facts of the matter and whether, indeed, a 
a determination of the application of NCAA legislation. violation occurred. 

Most secondary cases are self-reported (either by the In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 32.4, the case then is 
institution or through a conference office). Information forwarded to a designated member of the NCAA Committee 
related to secondary cases that is forwarded to the national on Infractions who reviews the information and the NCAA 
office for review should include: (1) a description of the enforcement staffs recommended action and determines 
violation, including the rule citation; (2) the reasons the whether to accept the recommendation or take another 
violation occurred; (3) the identity of the coaches, prospective action. Under NCAA Bylaw 19.5.1, an institution has an 
and enrolled student-athletes, and other individuals involved opportunity to appeal the decision to the full NCAA 
in the violation; (4) any corrective and disciplinary actions Committee on Infractions. 
taken by the institution and conference, and (5) any other The following is a summary of the secondary cases with 
information that should be considered in reviewing the case. only institutional responsibility that were completed during 

There are occasions, however, when information is relayed January. The information provided includes: the institution’s 
to the national office that indicates a possible secondary division, how the violation was reported, the involved sport, 
violation has occurred. In those instances, Gabel will the rule citation, the facts of the matter, any institutional or 
correspond with an institutional representative in order to confcrcnce action, and action taken by the NCAA. 

DlVtSION I 
Institutional action NCAA action 

NCAA Inqu~y 

Conference 

Women’, 
swimming 

Women’s 
swimming 

B 13.12 I Head coach conducted one pracllcc session at local swim club to Notified coach to cease acllvlhcs Required instltutmn lo submit in writing to 
and 17.16.7.1.4.1 which team members belonged. Several prospects also were at club NCAA what arrangements had been made to 

members of the club. Institution’s facility is under repair. so avoid recurrence m hghl of long-term repairs he- 
rhey were using club as an m&m facility. ing made to campub facility. 

B 1X1.5.2 Head coach contacted prospect at site of competition on three Reviewed legislation with coach. No further action. 
occasions. Prospect had signed with the institution and had en- 
rolled for the summer term prior to the contacts. 

Conference Women’s 
baskethall 

B 13.9.1 Head and assistanr coaches paid for meals for high-school 
coach and his wife during recruiting rrip. Assisrant coach and 
high-school coach are long-lime friends. 

High-school coach repaid cost 
of meals. 

Required coaches 10 parhclpace in rules review of 
Bylaw 13, with particular emphasis on Bylaw 
13.9. 

Conference Men’s track, 
outdoor 

B 13.1.1.3 Assistant coach made telephone contact with a student-athlete 
from another member institution without obtaining permission 
from young man’s institution. Contact was initiated to retrieve 
some borrowed equipment. 

Issued written warning to assist- 
ant coach. 

Student-athlete is ineligible at institution that im- 
properly contacted him unless restored through 
NCAA eligibility appeals process. 

Sell~rcporred Women’s soccer B 13.4.1 Assistant coach sent letter to prospect who was a sophomore in 
high school. 

Required institution to admonish assistant coach 
to verify prospect’s year in school prior to contact 

Conference Men’s track, 
outdoor 

B 13.1.2.4-(b) Head coach made telephone contact with prospect who was a 
junior in hixh school. Younx man had filled out auestionnaire 
indicating &at he would graduate in May 1992. . 

No action. 

Selfmreportcd 

Self-reported 

Men’s haskrtball 

Women’s 
volleyball 

B 13.12.1 

B 13.1.5.2-(c) 

Assisranr coaches watched prospects participating in AA11 tour- 
nament on university’s campus. Institution is not recruitmg any 
of the senior players 

Assistant coach had in-person contact at site of competition 
with prospect prior to her official release. Institution is not re- 
cruiting vounx woman. 

Scheduling of outside groups 
will be through &rector of arh- 
letics. 

Reprimanded coach and pre- 
eluded him from recruiting ac- 
tivities. 

Required involved coaching staff members IO re- 
view Bylaw 13 

No further action. 

Conference Women’s tennis RI341 Assistant coach contacted sophomore high-school prospect by 
Irtlrr. Coach assumed by her age that prospect was a junior 

Required inrtitutlon 10 admonish aGstant coach 
for her actions in the matkx m order 10 avoid re- 
currcnce of similar violations 

Self-reported Field hockey B 13.1.2.44b) Head coach contacted high-school junior prospect by telephone. Reminded coaching scoff that 
year in school should be verified 
prior to contact. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Men’s haskerball B 13.12.1 Prospect participated m passing drill during his official visit. 
Drill lasted 10 seconds, and prospect was arbitrarily chosen by 
visiting performer. 

No action 

Self-reported Women’s 
basketball 

B 13.1.2.34e)-(I) Student-athlete contacted prospect by telephone from coach’s 
oftice at direction of coach. 

ReJiewed legislation with all 
coaching staffs. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Men’s tenms B 14.3.5.1 Student-athlete was allowed to participate prior 10 proper certL 
fication verification. Younn man wits otherwise eligible. 

ReprImanded coach. No further action 

Conference Men’s golf B 13.1.2.4-(b) , Head coach contacted hixh-school iunior. Coach was informed 
erroneously of young man’s year in”school by anotkr coach. 

Reauircd institution to admonish coach to avoid 
similar violations. 

DIVISIONS I AND It 

Self-reported Baseball, men’s, 15.3.5.1 Instituhon failed to notify student-athletes of nonrenewal of ti- Implemented new monitoring Assessed line of $1,000 
basketball nancial aid by July I. Institution did meet deadline for those procedures. 
football, men*s whose aid was being renewed. Institution notified nonrenewals 
volleyball, of appeal opportunr~~c5. 
women’s softball, 
women‘s track. 
men’s soccer, 
men’s swimming, 
women’s sw~mmmg 

DIVISION I-A 

Self-reported 

Conference 

Football 

Football 

B 15.2.7.1.1 

B 17 7.6 

Student-athlete was awarded financial aid for summer term 
prior to his initial enrollment in institution. 

Assistant coach coordinated five workouts for student-athlete 
durmg summer (in absence of condirioning coach). Studentmath- 
lele is no longer at institution and did not compete following 
workouts. 

Reprimanded involved athletics 
staff members. Eligibility certift- 
cation will be required prior to 
awarding of financial aid. 

Reprimanded coach. 

Required institution to submit report to NCAA 
enforcement staff that outlines artif=ation proce- 
dures implemented by institution in order to 
avoid recurrence of similar violation. 
No further action 

Self-reported 

Conference 

Football 

Football 

B 13.1.2.4-(b) 

B 13.2 Z-(f) 

Two coaches had telephone contact with prospect during same 
week. 

Institution arranged for football jerseys to be personalized for 

Reviewed legislation with 
coaching staff and cautioned in- 
valved coaches. 

Discontinued making such ar- 

Required institution to submit report to NCAA 
that outlines monitoring procedures it is using to 
avoid recurrence of similar violation. 

No futher achon. 
eight prospecrs. Prospects paid for jerseys. rangements 

Conference Football B 13.2.1 Institution provided fruit baskets to prospects on flight to offi- 
cial visns. 

Reviewed legislation with 
coaches. Discontinued provision 
of fruit baskets. 

No further action 

Conference Football B 16.12.1.3. L(a) Student-athlete participated in slam-dunk contest and received 
plaque for his tirst-place finish. Student-athlete is no longer 
with team. 

Student-athlete returned plaque 
Institution will require future 
con~sts IO utilize form that 
would identify arhleres. 

No further action 

Self-reported 

t‘onferrnco 

Football, B 13.1.2.4-(b) Head and assistant women’s basketball coaches contacted pros- Will require proper deterrnina- No further action. 
women’s basketball and 14.1.5.1 pect prior to July I following her junior year in high school. tion of class status prior to con- 

Head and assistant football coaches both telephoned prospect tacts. Will modify procedures in 
on same day. Student-athlete practiced while not enrolled in assigning telephone contacts to 
full-time program of studies. (Student-athlete’s enrollment was avoid recurrence of similar vio- 
held out because of overdue tuition bill; was later allowed to en- lation. Modified enrollment 
roll after payment of bill.) monitormg procedures. 

Foothall B 13.1.2.4-(b) Probpccr was contacted by relephone on two occasions during lnsritution forfeited telephone No further action. 
men’s, outdoor same week. Young man was multisporc prospect and was con- contact with young man for one 

track tactcd once bv each snort’s coach. week. 

SW lnstitutiond secondary, puge 7 
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Institutional secondary 
Continuedfrom page 6 
Self-reported Football B  15.3.1 Institution awarded financial aid to student-athlete for six ye- 

US. 
Revised tinancral aid form to 
provide information regarding 
dates of provisions of tinancial 
aid. 

No further action 

Self&reported Football B  14.6 4.1 2 Student-athlete was awarded financial aid and participated m  
spring practice, even though (as a partial qualitier) he drd not 
rrcervr degree from junior college he attended. Young man is no 

Reprimanded coaching staff and Young man is inelrgrble at the institution in future 
revised financial aid process. unless restored through NCAA eligibility appeals 

process. 

Conference Football B  13.1.2.4-(b) 

longer at instrtutmn 

Prospect was contacted by telephone twice in one week. Implemented procedures de- 
signed to ensure that staff 
members do not commit similar 
violation. 

No further action. 

Conference Football B  13 4 l-(e) Student worker sent recruiting letters on statmnery that had 
more than one color of ink. 

Revised legislation wrth coach- 
mg staff and removed improper 
stationery from areas where stu- 
dent workers have access. 

No further action. 

Conference Football B  16.2.1.2 Student-athlete designated two individuals to receive his com- 
plimentary tickets who were not family members, relatives or 
fellow students. 

Young mank complimentary 
tickets were revoked for remain 
der of season. 

No further action. 

Conference Poorball B  13.1.2.4-(b) Graduate assistant coach and administrative assistant both had 
telephone contact with prospect and his father during the same 
week. Scrrmmage was canceled, which resulted in the need to 
contact prospect IO tell h im not to come to the game. 

Rcumred mstrtutmn to admonish coach and ad- 
ministrative assistant IO avord recurrence 01 srm- 
ilar violation. 

Self-reported Football B  13.02.4.3 Seven coaches made recruiting visits to high schools during 
quiet period. Recruiting coordinator gave improper interpreta- 
tion to staff. 

Reviewed recruiting calendar 
with recruiting coordinator and 
coaching staff. Included visits as 
countable evaluation. Reviewed 
violations as part of next de- 
partmental meeting. 

No further action. 

Sehreported Football B  13.4.1 Asststant coach sent telegrams to I3 prospects. Reprimanded coach and re 
viewed legislation with entire 
coaching staff. 

No lurther acr~on. 

DIVISION I-AA 
Self-reported Football B  14.3. I Student-athlete was awarded financial aid and practiced while 

not having obtained required ACT score. 
Modified certification ptoce- 
dures to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. Student-ath- 
lete has repaid financial aid and 
been declared ineliaible 

Student-athlete is ineligible at institution in the 
future unless restored through NCAA cligibihty 
appeals process. 

DIVISION It 
Self-reported Women’s basketball B  14 1 I 2 Student-athlete participated in dual meet prior to proper eligi- Rcprrmandrd coach Declared No further action 

bthty crrtrfrcatron Young woman was otherwise eligible. studemathlere ineligible until 
~ronerlv crrtlfied 

Self-reported Women’s swimming B  13.02.4.4 Head and assistant coaches evaluated during dead period. Con- 
tests were postponed for two days because of inclement weather, 
which put contest dates during dead period. 

Precluded off-campus recruiting 
by staff for 30 days. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Baseball B  30. IO Instrtution competed prior to having student-athletes sign Stu 
drnt~Athlrtr Statement Young men were otherwise eligible. 
Coach is no longer at mstrtutmn. 

No actron 

Self-reported Men’s tennis B  14.3.4.2 Transfer partial qualifier participated in four contests without 
fulfilling one-year residency requirement. Student-athlete is not 
participating in intercollegiate competition. 

Required institution IO forfeit any individual 
points earned by student-athlete in four matches 
in which he participated while ineligible and ad- 
just team’s standings accordingly. 

Self-reported 

Self-reported 

Men’s basketball 

Men’s basketball 

B  13.121 

B  17.3.3-(b) 

DIVISION ID 
Coach participated in pickup games in which prospects also 
parttcipated. 

Instnutmn partrcrpated m  contest prmr to Frtday precedmg 
Thanksgiving. 

Coach ceased involvement with 
games. 

Required coach to review Bylaw 13. 

Required institution to forfelt contest, revrew By- 
law 17 and be admonished to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation 

Self-reported Men’s swimming B  14.21 Student-athlete participated in one contest during his I I th se- 
mester. 

Forfeited contest. No further action. 

Self-reported Women’> volleyball B  14 II 2 Student&tthlete competed for mstttutmn pnor to hemg properly Coaches’ contracts were not rem No further action. 
certrfred as chytblc. Young woman was othcrwrse ebgible. newed. Instrtution forfeited con- 

test, and young woman was 
charged wrth season of eligibil- 
ity. 

Self-reported B  13.4.3.1 Institution placed ad in publication that provides information 
regarding it to prospects. Ad was placed by publishing depart- 
ment. 

Requested magazine to cease 
publication of ad and severed all 
ties to magazine. Future ads will 
be placed by athletics depart- 
ment. 

No further action. 

Kingworm  
P laced on 
A 

wrestling list 
Ringworm will be included as an 

infectious skin condition and will be 
considered cause for medical dis- 
qualification in all divisions of 
NCAA wrestling championships 
competition this year. 

have been identifi f during medical 
checks before intercollegiate wrest- 

Robert A. Bowlsby, director of 
men’s athletics at the University of 
Iowa and chair of the NCAA Wrest- 
ling Committee, said numerous 
cases of r ingworm (tinea corporis) 

Higher education 

Reduction could save taxpayers 
A sharp reduction in Federal subsidy payments to banks making 

guaranteed student loans could save taxpayers nearly $500 million over tivc 
years, a recent Congressional report concluded. 

The General Accounting Office, Congress’ watchdog agency, said $42 I 
million could be saved from fiscal 1992 to 1996 while causing just a one 
percent drop in the volume of student loans from commercial lenders. 

The report predicted that some small-scale lenders would likely drop out 
of the business of providing loans, but that state guaranty agencies would 
pick up the slack created by that loss. 

ling matches. 
After the wrestling committee 

consulted with the NCAA Commit- 
tee on Competit ive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports, it de- 
cided to add the condition to others 
that are cause for medical disquali- 
fication The list appears on page 20 
of the 1992 National Collegiate 
Championships Wrestling Hand- 
book. 

High-school students who take classes on how to better their scores on 

the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) 

Test Coaching value questioned 

are not likely to benefit that greatly 
from it, said the publishers of the test. 

Fairlest, a critic of standard&d tests, told The Associated Press that the 
College Board, which sponsors the test, and the Educational Testing 
Service, whtch administers it, “deliberately underplay the effectiveness of 
coaching, to the detriment of students who could benefit from that 
knowledge.” 

Fair’lcst claims coaching can help improve a student’s score by 100, but 
the College Board maintains that coaching only minimally improves 
scores. 

SPORTS RESOURCES GROUP, INC. 

‘Serving Intercollegiate Athletics With 
ExpeRise & Integrity 

Will iam C. Carr III 
President 

Executive search assistance to unlversltles filling 
admlnlstratlve & head coaching posltlons. Service 
also to conferences & related athletic associations. 

Expert consultlng services especially designed for 
our clients. Feasibility studies, administrative 
reviews, fundraising and marketing. 

Compliance revlews, program audits, professional 
investigations and response to NCAA inquiries 
coordinated with a leading security company and a 
nationally recognized law firm. 

Corporate representation for top-quality products & 
services. 

Sports Resources Group, Inc. 
11121 Carmel Commons Bkd., Suite 160 

Charlotte, NC 28226 
(704) 542-7007 Fax (704) 542-6689 

. 
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Injury bug takes bite out of Arkansas-Little Rock 
By Ronald D. Mott 
The NC-AA Ncwc Stall 

F.vcryone accepts the notion that injuries are a threat to the 
success 01 a season. Every team has them, but some groups 
are more fortunate than others. 

When looking at the men’s basketball program at Univcr- 
sity of Arkansas, Little Rock, this season, one begins to 
wonder if thcrc is a dark cloud following the Trojans around. 

Not only has the injury bug hit them, and hard, hut other 
developments have helped reduce the team from the average 
I$. I4- or I S-player roster to a squad with only ceven healthy 
players. 

The list goes like this: 
l One player, who now appears to have Jumped the gun, 

left school complaining of a lack of playing time, according 
to the school’s sports information director. 

l Another player was ruled academically ineligible after 
the fall semester. 

l One was diagnosed as having a possible growth inside a 
heart artery. 

l Another player suffered a torn retina. 
.One player suffered a severely sprained ankle and 

another player a stress fracture of the foot. 
It hasn’t stopped there. Dennis White, an assistant coach, 

suffered a badly sprained ankle one day in practice because 
hc was pressed into duty to help round out the five-on-five, 
so he has been seen hobbling to his spot on the team’s bench 

Coach Jim Platt has taken the reduction of his team in 
rclativcly smooth fashion. It didn’t hurt that his team had 
won six of nine gamKS through -January 29 with the roster 01 
seven healthy players. Two of those victories were upsets over 
the University of NKW Orleans and the University of South 
Alabama. 

“That’s to our kids’ credit,” Platt said. “Injuries are going 
to be part of the game. WC feel fortunate at this point, but 1 
don’t think scvcn (players) is the way to get through acollcge 
basketball season. I think there have been some bcncfits in 
the qualities that the kids have developed in not having 
bigger numbers. 

“Sometimes your perceptions about things like this are 
negative. But what it has taught me as a coach is that there 
arc some positives that can come out of something like this. 
Hopefully, we can get through the rest of the way without 
getting anyone else hurt, but I’m starting to see us wear a little 
thin, physically and emotionally.” 

Platt was excited when his roster grew to eight players 
around the third week ofJanuary, but it didn’t last long. Platt 
said he didn’t expect to have more than IO healthy players on 
the roster at any one time the rest of the way. 

Platt said one of the difficulties the situation has created 
has been organizing team practices. “You can’t get in five-on- 
fivr situations,” he said. “So practice is a problem.” 

Asked if hc was close to pressing himsell into action to fill 
out the practices, Platt responded: “No way. We’d have to get Coach Jim Platt (left) and assistant Dennis White, who 

f lanked by crutches. down to playing (m-on-one before that happens.” also was injured 

Florida Tech women prosper despite accident, pregnancies 
By Laura E. Bollig 
Thr NCAA Nrws Stall 

It’s no surprise that John Rey- 
nolds Iinds a few gray hairs here and 
there. After all, the man is a basket- 
ball coach the women’s basketball 
coach at Ftorida Institute of Tech- 
nology, to be exact. 

Anyone who has been through 
what Reynolds and his team have 
been through the past two years can 
expect some premature graying. 

Reynolds is in his fifth year at 
Florida Tech. His first squad went 
12-l 7, the next 17-l 2. His 1989-90 
team posted a record of 20-7. Head- 
ing into the 1990-91 season, Rcy- 
nolds had reason to be optimistic 
for further improvement. 

“Then we had two pregnancies 
and went 13-15,” Reynolds said. 

Christine Keenan and Mary Fol- 
hard, both starters for Reynolds, sat 
out the 1990-91 year during their 
pregnancies. Keenan had a baby 
girt in December 1990: Folliard 
dehvered a son the following June. 

“l’ve got a few more gray hairs 
because of that,” Reynolds admitted. 

Kcenan and Folliard returned to 
the team in time for preseason prac- 
tice last fall. 
Setious accident 

Kcynolds added two junior col- 
IK~K recruits from Canada to his 
roster in the off-season -6-7 center 
Laurie Hockridge and 6-3 forward 
C‘andice Ktiebrink. 

Soon after they arrived on cam- 
pus for the start of classes, Hock- 
ridge and Kliehrink were involved 
in a serious accident. They were 
crossing the street when a motorist 
ran a red light and hit both women. 

The accident left Hockridge with 
a broken tibia and fibula and S50 
stitches. She spent three days in 
Intensive care and has had three 
operations to straighten her leg. 
Klicbrink suffered a dislocated hip, 
a fractured pelvis and compressed 
vertebrae. Both required a threc- 
week hospital stay in Florida before 
returning to Canada. 

While it looked as if their injuries 
were career-ending, Hockrtdge and 
Kliehrink have made incredible prog- 
ress toward a complete recovery. 

“‘1’hc prognosis for both of them 
is that they will be back next year, 
ready to go,” Reynolds said “What 
made them worth recruiting was 
their dctcrmination. Both of them 
have an incredible desire to play 
this game. If anyone can come back, 

‘It3 just a real 
heart-warming story 
how everyone rallied 
to help... ” 

- - Will iam Jurgens 
Florida Institute 

of Technology 
athletics director 

those two can.” 
Hockridge is back on campus. 

Kliebrink remains in Canada, un- 
dergoing physical therapy. 

Community responds 
Florida Tech athletics director 

Will iam Jurgens said the Mel- 
bourne, Florida, community was 
phenomena1 in its response to the 
accident. 

“It’s just a real heart-warming 
story how everyone rallied to help- 
the community, the churches. It’s 
been a positive experience.” 

Reynolds, plucking gray hairs 
fast and furiously, agreed. 

“The community responded to 
them as though they were family. 
There were people calling me con- 
stantly to SKK if there was something 
they could do. Their rooms were 
filled with flowers, and they had 

Mary Folliard 

visitors constantly.” 
Both women, Reynolds said, 

showed tremendous spirit. 
“This accident has ncvcr broken 

their spirits. As much as their bodies 
were broken up. their spirits never 
were,” he said. 

The remainder of the Florida 
Tech squad has shown that its col- 
lective spirit is mending, too. 
Stunned by the accident involving 
their teammates, the Lady Panthers 
regrouped and bolted to a 15-2 
record in I7 games. Paulette King, a 
5-9 forward, was the leading scorer 
in Division II through January 26, 
averaging 30.6 points per game. 
Keenan, a 5-8 guard, was the sixth- 
leading scorer in Division 11, tallying 
23.1 points per game. Florida Tech 
was averaging 95.1 points a contest, 
third in the country. 

“We have the No. I offensive 
person in the country,” Reynolds 
said. “I have yet to see someone who 
could stop Paulette King. She has 
scored more than 30 points 10 times 
this year. 

Says Reynolds: “Ask me how I 
got Paulette King.” 

King, a native of Montego Bay, 
Jamaica, first attracted the attention 
of Florida Atlantic University coach 
Wayne Allen. Since Florida Atlantic 
is in the process of’ moving to Divi- 
sion I, Allen had to pass on King 
because of the age rule for Division 
I players. So A11en called Reynolds 
and told him about King. 
‘Game is for kids’ 

“We have to remember that this 
game is for the kids,” Reynolds said. 
“Wayne’s team was scheduled to 
play us twice. HK didn’t worry that 
she might beat his team. It’s a tribute 
to him as a coach. Paulette scored 
37 and 38 points against Florida 
Atlantic this year. That never faLed 
Wayne because he was sure he did 
the right thing for her. That may be 
the best thing I’VK  seen as a coach.” 

The best thing Reynolds has seen 
this season has been the success of 
his team success he attrihutcs to 
adversity. 

“Part of our SUCCKSS has been the 
ability to adapt to two very strange 
situations. One of the things I’ve 
learned out of this IS that you have 
to learn to have fun day in and day 
out with this game. 

“l’vc also lcarncd that it is casicr 
to win with great kids who : irK good 
athletes than with great athletes 
who are not good kids.” 

Florida Tech pair delivers 
on and off basketball court 

Christine Keenan and Mary Folliard have a lot in common. 
Both are starters for the Florida Institute of Technology basketball 

team. Keenan is a civil engineering major; Folliard is in aerospace 
engineering. Kecnan is married to Brian Keenan, a member of the 
Florida Tech men’s basketball team. Folliard married Tom Folliard, 
a former Panther player. 

Oh, and there’s another role they share. 
They are mothers. As in, “Can someone watch my baby during 

shoot-around?” 
“It’s kind of funny because all we talk about are babies,” Folliard 

said. “Everybody else on the team is just like, ‘Here they go again.“’ 
Keenan agrees. 
“It’s nice to have somebody to relate to. If you talk about being up 

al1 night and having circles under your eyes the next day, nobody else 
would understand.” 

Folliard and Kecnan sat out the 1990-91 season during their 
pregnancies. Keenan’s daughter, Nadia, was horn in December 1990. 
Thomas Folliard IV was born the following June. 

With both back in the starting lineup, Florida Tech coach John 
Reynolds has a contender on his hands. Florida Tech lost only two 
games in its first 17 contests. 

One pregnant player might create some stress for a coach, but two 
pregnancies in one year is enough to send a coach over the edge. 
Reynolds, howcvcr, knew what his young mothers were going 
through ~~~ in a way. 

“I was married really young, so basically, what they went through, 
I had already been through,” Reynolds said. “I have three kids. My 
oldest son is 21; I’m 39. 

“The thing was, they weren’t just two pregnant players. They are 
two very important people.” 

Both have made solid contributions to the team. Kecnan was the 
Sunshine State C‘onferKnCe freshman of the year. Folliard was named 
to the confcrcnce all-tournament team as a junior. 

Naturally, they were anxious about how they would perform-- 
post-pregnancy. 

“I had quite a few months to get back in shape,” Keenan said. “I 
gained only I5 pounds, so it was not too bad.” 

Folliard was a different story. 
“I had tons of problems. My lirst day of practice, I was 20 pounds 

heavier than I am now. It was my fault because I wasn’t too active 
when I was pregnant. During the lirst three weeks of practice, 1 felt 
like there was an extra body running behind me. It was depressing. 
I was always a step behind, but now I’m back.” 

With two supportive husbands and some fantastic grandmothers, 
both women have managed to maintain their roles as both students 
and athletes. Bahysitters are at a premium. Even Reynolds gets into 
the act. 

“Somrtimcs Coach walks around with a baby while he’s yelling at 
us in praCtlcK,” Kecnan said. 

One thing Reynolds doesn’t hear much of from his players these 
days is complaining. 

“The one thing this has added to our team is an incredible 
maturity. Nobody can complain about how WC have to practice. I’ve 
got two mothers who have to practice, study, go home and take care 
of a family.” 

That Just about sums up a typical day for FloridaTech’s basketball 
mommies. 

“l.ong,” Folliard Saud. 
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Govemmental aEairs report 
The following is n review of 

recent Fc&rul ~ov~rnnwnt activi- 
tics gffecting the NCAA memhcr~ 
ship. These rcymr ts me prepared 
h-v .Squirc>. Sunders & Dempsey. 
the Association k  legal counsel in 
Washington. L). c‘. This report wus 

prescntd to the NCAA Cound 
durrng its Junuar!) 5-6 meeting in 
Anaheim. California. Cerrainpor- 
tions of this report ma~v have been 
@wed hy .suh.quent events. 

Congressional activity regarding 
intercollegiate athletics reform 

Disclosure of athletics revenues 
and expenses. During markup of 
the higher education reauthoriration 
bill (H.R. 3553) OctVbKr 23, the 
House Committee on Education 
and Labor approved an amendment 
proposed by Rep. Paul Henry, R- 
Michigan, to rrquirc thK audit and 
disclosure, on a prr-sport basis, of 
rcvcnues and Kxpenses of intercolle- 
giate athletics programs sponsored 
by institutions awarding athletically 
related financial aid. Chair William 
Ford, D-Michigan, who last year 
offered an amcndmcnt limiting the 
then-proposed Henry amendment 
to disclosure of football. basketball 
and all other sports combined 
supported the Hrnry amendment 
this year. 

The Scnatc Committrr on Labor 
and Human Resources marked up 
its version of thK higher education 
bill, S. 1150, October 30 and re- 
ported it without languagr compa- 
rable to the Henry amendment. 
Senate rules permit amendment of 
a bill during consideration by the 
full SKnate. although no senator is 
known to be considering offering 
such an amrndment. 

Controversy over other provisions 
in the higher-education legislation 
resulted in the failure of either 
chamber to consider the legislation 
befort: Congress adjourned. The 
House and the Senate were expected 
to take up thrir respective measures 
shortly after Congress reconvened 
in January. 

Review of athletics programs at 
service academies. On  December 5, 
President Bush signed into law thK 

Department of DefKnsK Authoriza- 
tion Act for fiscal years 1992 and 
1993. OnK provision of that law, 
which was included at the request of 
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-West Virginia, 
establishes a new national review 
board to examine the athletics pro- 
grams at thK three military service 
acadtlmies. The board is charged 
with reviewing on an annual basis 
all aspects of the athletics programs 
at those institutions, including the 
appropriateness of the balance be- 
tween athletics and academics. In 
addition, the board is to “determine 
ways in which the administration of 
the athletics programs at the acade- 
mics can SKI-~K as models lor the 
administration of athletics programs 
at civilian institutions of higher 
cducation.“Thc report accompany- 
ing the legislation states that the 
board should draw heavily on the 
recommrndatlons 01 the Knight 
Foundation Commlsslon on inter- 
collegiate Athletics report issued 
earlier this year. 

Other pending legislation. No 
actlon was taken on the variety of 
other measures relating to intercol- 
legiate athletics. These bills include 
( I) the “Collegiate Athletics Keform 
Act,” H.R. 3046, introduced in July 
by Rep. Tom McMillen, II-Mary- 
land; (2) the two measures (H.R. 
3233 and H.R. 2243) introduced by 
Rep. Mervyn Dymally, D-Califor- 
nia, to establish a National Com- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics; 
(3) the due procrss bill (H.R. 2157) 
introducrd last May by Rep. Edol- 
phus Towns, D-New York, and (4) 
Rep. Richard Neal’s, D-Massachu- 
sctts, resolution (H. Con. Res. 119) 
Kxpressing Congressional support 
for the Knight Commission rccom- 
mendations. 

Commerce subcommittee meet- 
ing. On  October 29, staff of the 
House Subcommittee on Com- 
mcrcc, Consumer Protection and 
Competit iveness met with Eric Ram- 
sey, the former Auburn University 
football player, to discuss his allega- 
tions that Auburn coaches and 
alumni made payments to players. 
The subcommittee was expected to 
hold further hearings on intercollr- 

giate athletics after Congress recon- 
vened; announced topics include 
gender equity and distribution of 
NCAA rrvenurs to member institu- 
tions. 

Distribution of Lee Committee 
report. Shortly after thK Sprcial 
CVmmittKK to Review the NCAA 
Enforcement and Infractions Proc- 
ess issued its report in late October, 
Rep. Alex McMillan, R-North Car- 
olina, the ranking minority mcmbcr 
of the Subcommittee on Commerce, 
Consumer Protection and Compe- 
titiveness, distributed the report on 
a “Dear Colleague” basis to 
members of that subcommittee, the 
Committee on Education and I .abor 
and cosponsors of the pending due 
process bill (H.R. 2157). He has 
SinCe SKI-It a letter t0 NCAA EXCCU- 
tive Director Richard D. Schultz, 
congratulating the NCAA on this 
initiative; subcommittee chairman 
Collins may send a similar letter 
bcforc year-end. 
Antigambling legislation 

Congress ad.journed without tak- 
ing final aCtiVn an the CVll fKrKnCK 

agreement on the omnibus crime 
bill (H.R. 337l), one provision VI 
which would sharply limit the ex- 
pansion of state gambling schemes 
based upon the Vutcomc of prolKs- 
sional or amateur sports KVKnb. By 
a narrow margin, the House passed 
the conference bill in the closing 
hours of the session on November 
26, but the Senate ~~ principally bc- 
cause of threats of a presidential 
vrto and thr resulting incapacity to 
pass a cloture motion took no 
action prior to adjourning. 

The antigambling provision of 
thr conference bill is almost identical 
to that contained in the original 
House bill: it prohibits all new state- 
sponsored or statr-authorired sports 
gambling schemes, grandfathcring 
the Oregon and DelawarK prVfKs- 
sional sports lottcrics and the Nr- 
vada “sports books,” and providing 
a one-year “window”fVr New Jersey 
voters to authorizr casino-based 
sports-book gambling in that state. 
The original House bill passed Oc-  
tobcr 22 had givrn Nrw Jersey a 
two-year window; the final New 

Jcrscy cxccption reprcscntcd a corn- 
promise between the House version 
and the antigambling bill (S. 474). 
reported November 21 by the Senate 
Judiciary (‘ommittee that contained 
no New Jersey window. 

ThK fatr of the: omnibus crime bill 
is at this point uncertain in that may 
become entangled in election-year 
maneuvermgs. 
Tax treatment of bowl 
sponsorship and other income 

Taxation of bowl sponsorship 
payments. In a recent technical ad- 
vice memorandum, thK Intrrnal RKV- 
enue SKrvicK has ruled that the 
corpVratK sponsorship payments 
that thr Cotton Bowl Athletic Asso- 
ciation recrivrs from Mobil oil arc 
subject to the unrelated business 
income: tax. ‘l.he IKS found that 
Mobil was paying for advKrtising, 
not merely making a contribution 
IO the Cotton Bowl. In so ruling, it 
rK.jKCtKd arguments that thK span- 
sorship rcprcsented more of a rec- 
ognition of a donor’s pKneroslty 
than an instance of a substantial 
return benefit. The IRS ISSLlKd a 
similar ruling to the John Hancock 
Bowl. 

Taxation of advertising in college 
football programs. In a general coun- 
scl memorandum, the IRS con- 
cludcd that the income that a state 
university received from the sale of 
advertising in the football programs 
for its home games was subject to 
unrelated husines5 income tax. The 
unidentilird university had coii- 
tractKd with a national advertising 
agency to sell rcscrvcd advertising 
positions in its football programs. 
although thcrr was no cvrrcspond- 
rncr or contract with thK agency. 
The university gave the agency 
general guidclincs concerning ac- 
ccptablc advcrt isemcnts and rc- 
CKiVrd a WIglK paynlKnt frVm thK 

agency fVr the ads. 

‘l’hc IRS concluded that the agerim 
cy’s activities should br attrihuled 
to the university because the advrr- 
tising salts were conducted in a 
manner that idcntiflcd the advertis- 
ing agency as the agent of the uni& 
versity and the univrrsity rrtaincd 
control over thK agency. By attribut- 

ing the agency’s activities lo the 
university, the university was 
deemed regularly to carry on the 
busmess of selling program advcr- 
tising, which resulted in the cvnclu- 
sion that the incvmt: the 1JnlVKrSl~y 

rKcKiVKd from the relationship with 
thK agency constituted unrclatcd 
business income. 

Pending legislation. No action 
has been taken on the various pro- 
posals to cxcmpt income from in- 
tcrcollcgiatc athlKtics events from 
the unrelated business income lax. 
These measures (which enjoy sub- 
stantial cosponsorship in both 
chambers) include H.R. 2464. in- 
troduced last May by Rep. Ed Jen- 
kins, D-Georgia, a senior member 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committse; H.R. 53X, a prcdcccssor 
measurr lo the Jenkins bill intro- 
duccd m January hy the late Silvio 
Conte, and S. 866. introduced in 
April by Sen John Brcaux, D  
LVLJlSlalla, a member of the Senats 
Fmance Committee. Similarly, no 
hearings have been scheduled on 
the contrary bill, H.R. 969, intro- 
duccd in February by Rep. Henry, 
which would tax athletics-cvcnt 
hrvadcastmp mcome, preferred-scat- 
ing payments and booster club in- 
cvme as unrelated business income 
to a college or university. 
Title IX 

Compliance reviews. The De- 
partment of Education. Ofhce for 
Civil Rights (OCR).  has completed 
the on-site phase of the Title IX 
mtKrcollKgiatc athletics compliance 
reviews now being conducted at six 
postsecondary institutions (Western 
Carolina liniversity. Iowa State llni- 
vcrsity, the IJniversity of Wyoming. 
Mcndocino Collcgc, Oregon State 
University and the Ilnivcrsity of 
California, Santa Barbara). LKnKrS 

of findings in thcsc compliance re- 
VIKWS arc KXpKCtKd to bc issued 

during the first quartKr of 1992. In 
addition. OCR will bc conducting 

another three Title IX intercvllcgiatc 
athletics compliance reviKws during 
1992. OnK has beKn initiated at 
Cerritos Collrgc in California; the 
other two institutions have not yet 
&J ~;~~vernmenluI r#tiirs, pagf’ /O 

Interpretations Committee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpretations: 

Tlyouts 
1. Member institution’s coaches’ involvc- 

ment with P sommer AAll bnrketbvii (earn. 
it 1s not perrnrbblble tar an institution‘s 
coachmg sraff member to participate in 
coaching activities mvoivmg AAU basketball 
wms, regardless of the age of the partIc!- 
pants involved in such trams. The cornmictee 
recommended rhar the NCAA I.egislativr 
Review Gmmittee rr~sr Ihe language m 
NCAA Bylaw 13.12. I.4 to reflect this inter- 
pretation. [Reference: Hylaw I3 12 I 4 
(summer AAU haskrtball)] 

Championships/postseason 
contests/bowl games 

2. Beginning date for providing ineidentai 
expenses (ix., $10 per diem). A member 
mstltutlon may provide a $10 per diem to 
each participating member of the I~SIIIU- 
tlont squad to cover umremired incidental 
expenses only after Ihe m,tlculion’s learn 
dcparra for or reports to the site of the 
postseason championship or howl con&%. 
[Reference. I6 8 I 5 (meldental expenses ar 
championrlupr and certilied bowl games)] 

Practice 
3. Male students practicing with women’s 

team. It IS prrrmssible tar male students to 
engage in practice sessions with a women’s 
team (and vice versa), provided the student5 
are verified ah rhglblc for practice in accord- 
ance wlrh Bylaw 14. I .S. I and have eiigihihty 
remaining under the f~e~year/ IO-semester 
rule llnder such cucumstances, the institu- 
llun doer not utilire a contest or date of 
competition and the team 1) not considered 

a mixed team. (References: 14.1.5.1 (rem 
qulrcmcnt for practlcr), 14 2 I (Tlve-year 
rule IXviblon I): 14.2.2( IO-serne>ter rule 
Dw~ona II and III): I8 02 2 and IX 2 X 3 

(mIxed team)] 
1992 NCAA Conventlon 

Proposal No. 143 
4. Discipiinrry mersures - television cw- 

ernge. 1 he provisions of IVY2 Convention 

Proposal No I43 do nor prohibit footage 
from an insritution‘s contest from being 
shown on an institution’s coaches’show or 
as part of a rpor~s begmenc during a news 
relecasc. [Relerences: 10.4.2 I (Jlsc@nary 
measures); 19.4.2.5 (televlslon appearance 
IimiK+tionr)] 

initial eligibility/core course 
5. Appeal of NCAA Academic Require- 

ments Commit(ee decision regarding courses 
fur the learning disabled or handicapped. A 
decision made hy the Acadcmx Require- 
ments Comrmtree m accordance with Bylaw 
14 3.1.1.5 regarding core coursrs for rhe 
learning disahird or handicapped may not 
he appealed by a member institution to the 
Councd. [References. I4 3 I I .5 (other Coun- 
cilLauthorired WPIVIXS), Ad Comm 6/5/X6] 

1992 Conventton Proposal No. 127 
6. Toil-free telephone calls. The provisions 

of lYY2 Conventmn Proposal No. 127 do 
not preclude an institution from establishing 

a toll-tree ( IMOO) number out\ide of the 
athletic\ department (c g , adrmsslons dr- 
parlmcnl), provldcd rhr number I> available 
(0 all prospective student\ [Reference 
I7 I 2 4-(h)-(2) (tollLlrcc Mcphonc call>)] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 120 
7. Off-campus housing and privately 

owned dormitories or apartment buildings. 
i he provisions of IVY2 Convention Proposal 
No I20 are apphcablc only if the ms:tltutlon 
arrange, Inr lo ,tudent~achletes to he housed 
in the off-campus. privately owned dorrn- 
t,rrlea or apartment bulldings. [Keferences, 
16 5 2 2 (athlehcs houemg), 16.5.2.2.2 (arh- 
IerIc> block,)] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 71-1 
8. Equivalency computations. After con- 

rulcacion with the sponsor, the committee 
noted that the intent of Proposal No 71-i LS 
lo rnsurr that rhe merhod for determining 
equivalency computations per Bylaw 15.5.3 3 
and minimum financial ald requlrementr 
per 20 9.1.2.1 I, ldcnrlcal. The commirtee 
noted that rhe oorcome of the vote on 
Proposal Nub. 72 and 73 will determine 
whether the method for determining equi- 
valencies and minimum financial ald rem 
qulrements shall be based only upon athletIca 
linancial aid awarded and administered by 
the inscitucion’r department of athletics, or 
whether the method shall Include ail lnrhtu- 
rlonal aid awarded and admimatered by the 
insrmnion (0 a student-athlete who is a 
counter (References. I5 5 3 3 (equivalency 
compulallon,), 20.9. I .2. I (countable tinan- 
ciai aid tormula] 

1982 Convention Proposal 
Nos. 72 and 73 

9. Division I membership rrquiremrnts- 
athleticraid ~5. coun(able aid. The commit- 

tee lrvlrwrd IY92 C‘onvrntlon Prop~r~l 
Nos 72 and 73 and made rhc lollow~ng 
determinations related Io the dls(mcllon 
brlwccn alhlcliva aid (or aid based on arhlet- 
ic> ability) and cormtahle aid as the terms 
are u%ed ,n those proporals 

a. In Proposal No. 72, athletics aid i\ 
defined as unearned, nonrepayablc lmanc~l 
ald awarded and adrmmrrered by an mstiru- 
IIon’%  department of athletics (or at the 
recommendation of the department of ath- 
ICIICI) rrnd bored WI o~hklk~~ ohilil v (e g . 
athletics scholarship) The comrmtlcc nolcd 
lhal such WI would Include any tultinn 
waiver or room waive1 (state or instltulional 
waiver) admmtsterrd al the mslllulum’> 
&.crclum r&led to the student-athlete‘< 
alhlecrca abdny. 

b. In Proposal Nos 72-I and 73, once a 
student-athlete IS a counter per 15.5, coun- 
rablc aid for purposes of meeting member- 
ship requirements per 20 9 I 2 I Includes 
only unearned nonrepayahlc countable fi- 
nanciai ald adrrumsrered by and awarded by 
the member mblllu&m, inclrrding uid nor 
hored on olhkficy ubilify Such aid also 
mcludes tuition waivers or room waivers 
(state or instltutmnai wa~rrs) adhxnirrered 
at the mstltutlon’r dlscretlon to a student- 
athlete. [References: 15.02.2 (athletics fiL 
nancial aid); I5 5 3 3 (equivalency compu- 
tatIons). 20.9.1.2.1 (countable financial aid 
tormula); IC 12/17/YO, Item No. IX)] 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpretations: 

Entertainment/expenses- 
practice and competition 

I. NC‘AA institutions located in Hawaii/ 

Alaska traveling to and from contestr in 
contiguous 4X states. I he Interpretation\ 
~‘omrmttre rrcommcndrd that the Council 
conaider utiliring it, authonty in acc~rrdancc 
with N(‘AA (‘onstitution 5 3 I I I (noncon- 
trovcr~~d amendment) to amend the prop 
eons of lh.7.I.I-(a) and lh.Ki.2.I. I-(a) tu 
indicate that travel restrictions also do not 
apply to NCAA ln>lltut~ons located ,n Ham 
wau and Ala,ka when such inst8(u(lonr are 
traveling prior to and followmg contests 
conducrcd III Ihc 48 cunrlguous ,talo. [Ret’- 
erence. I67 I L(a) and 16X I2 I I -la) 
(exceptions time limitations related to 
travel expense%)] 

1992 NCAA Convention 
Proposal No. 7 

2. Expenses for outside cumpetition- 
bona fide amateur competition during Christ- 
mas and spring vacation periods. I he provi- 
S IOOS of 1992 ConventIon Proposal No 7 do 
nut preclude a member institution from 
providing expenses for a student-athlete to 
participate m bona fide amateur comprtltmn 
during the Christmas vacatmn permd that 
bcgms pr~r to the adJournmcnlo1 the 1992 
Convenrlon, even 11’such competition doer 
not conclude until suhrequent to the ad- 
journment of the Conventmn [References 
14.02.6. I (cncmpled events) and 16.X. I .3-(c) 

(other competition)] 
Practice-daily. weekly 

hour limitations 
3. Practice follmving competition during 

institution’s official vacation period. II 1s not 
pcrnuaalble tar a member InstI(utmn 10 
conduct a practice session following a come 
p&hon. mcludmg pracllcc lollowmg a com- 

See tntc~rpretutions. pugs 10 
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Governmental affairs 
been notified that compliance re- 
views will be conducted. 

OCR investigator’s manual. As 
previously reported, representatives 
of several organirations, including 
the National Coalition for Women 
and Girls in Education, the Women’s 
Sports Foundation, the National 
Education Association and the Na- 
tional Association for Girls and 
Women in Sport, have asked OCR 
to withdraw and revise the Title IX 
athletics investigator’s manual 
issued in April 1990. The areas in 
which proposed changes are being 
sought include (I) the overall ap 
preach to athletics investigations, 
athletics financial assistance, effec- 
tive accommodation of interests 
and abilities, and equivalence in 
other benefits and opportunities 
(coaching equipment and supplies, 
scheduling and travel, and per diem 
allowances). 

Assistant Secretary for Civil 
Rights Michael Williams has agreed 
to revise the manual to (I) instruct 
investigators to interview interested 
persons in the broader community 
(not just administrators, coaches 
and athletes) to determine whether 
there are Title IX violations; (2) 
eliminate language in the manual 
suggesting that investigators must 
determine that athletes of one sex 
are being accorded “second-class 
status” in order for there to be a 
finding of discrimination. and (3) 
clarify the instructions for counting 
participants. He also said the “7” 

and “t” statistical tests used in deter- 
mining whether athletics financial 
assistance allocations comply with 
Title 1X will be reviewed, and OCR 
staff will meet with experts on the 
issue suggested by advocates of the 
change. In addition. he stated that 
OCR will issue a separate policy 

statement on coaches’compensation 
and will conduct additional research 
to determine the legal alternatives 
available to coaches of women’s 
teams. Williams said he would pre- 
fer to provide an opportunity for 
external comments before modify- 
ing current policy in two important 
areas accommodation of interests 
and abilities, and athletics financial 
assistance. 

Remedies for violations of Title 
IX. On December I I, the U.S. Su- 
preme Court heard oral argument 
in Franklin v. Gwinett County Pub- 
lic Schools, a case that raises the 
question of whether a student or 
employee may recover monetary 
damages for intentional violations 
of Title IX. The U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the I Ith Circuit ruled 
last year that compensatory dam- 
ages for an alleged violation of Title 
IX could not be recovered. This 
decision is consistent with 7th Cir- 
cuit decisions that damages are not 
available under Title IX, and at 
odds with a 1990 3rd Circuit decision 
that compensatory damages are rec- 
overable for intentional violations 
of Title IX. The court is expected to 
issue a decision in the case by July. 
Antldrug-abuse Legislation 

IIrue, Testing. On November 12, 
the House Committee on Energy 
and Commerce reported H. R. 33, a 
comprehensive bill dealing with 
drug-testing procedures, and the 
bill was posted on the House calen- 
dar. 

On November 21, Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-lltah, introduced S. 2008, 
the “Quality Assurance in the Pri- 
vate Sector Drug-Testing Act.” The 
legislation is substantially similar to 
legislation he introduced in the last 
Congress, although it is more de- 
tailed in describing certification 
standards for laboratories. With 

Interpretations 

limited cxccptions, it would prohibit 
random testing of employees other 
than sensitive employees, which in- 
cludes professional athletes, and 
would prohibit disclosure, with lim- 
ited exceptions, of the results of 
drug tests to anyone other than the 
individual being tested. 

No action has been taken on a 
third drug-testing bill, H.R. 2422, 
introduced last spring by Rep. Gem 
rald B. Solomon, R-New York, 
which would limit the circumstances 
in which drug testing may occur 
and restrict random drug testing to 
“sensitive” employees and profess- 
ional athletes. According to Rep. 
Solomon’s staff, he may introduce a 
companion measure to Sen. Hatch’s 
more recent drug-testing bill. 

Anabolic steroids. No action has 
been taken on H.R. X67, a bill 
introduced in February by Rep. 
William Hughes, D-New Jersey, 
which would establish penalties for 
physical trainers and coaches who 
induce athletes to use anabolic ste- 
roids. 

National Youth Sports Program 
On November 26, President Bush 

signed the fiscal year 1992 appro- 
priations bill for the Departments 
of I .abor, Health and Human Serv- 
ices, and Education (H.R. 3839), 
which provides an appropriation of 
$12 million for the I992 NYSP, an 
increase over the 1991 level of 
$10.832 million. 

Copyright and communications 
Broadcasting of sports events. 

No action has been taken on the 
several measures to regulate tele- 
casting of sports events. These bills 
include (I) the “Fairness to Fans 
Act of 1991” (H.R. 2976), intro- 
duced in July by Rep. Peter Kost- 
mayer, D-Pennsylvania, which 

would require professional sports 
teams to televise most home games 
on free television in their local corn- 
munities as a condition of the exist- 
ing antitrust exemption permitting 
the pooling of their telecasting 
rights; (2) S. Res. 172, introduced in 
August by Sen. Arlen Specter, R- 
Pennsylvania, which expresses the 
sense of Congress that the immunity 
from antitrust liability now enjoyed 
by baseball and the antitrust ex- 
emption authorizing professional 
sports teams to pool their telecasting 
rights should be limited or rem 
scinded, and (3) the “Public Access 
to National Sporting Events Act” 
(S. lOl5), introduced in May by 
Sen. John McCain, R-Arizona, 
which would require that the live 
television transmission of the Super 
Bowl and World Series be available 
over-the-air on a national broadcast 
television network. 

In addition, Rep. William Lip- 
inski, D-Illinois, said early in De- 
cember that he will introduce 
legislation that would ban pay-per- 
view telecasting of sports events 
held at public colleges and other 
facilities built or maintained with 
tax money. Rep. Lipinski’s com- 
ments were prompted by reports 
that ABC was considering putting 
the University of Notre Dame-Penn- 
sylvania State University football 
game on pay-per-view television. 
The game subsequently was carried 
on traditional “free” television. 

1990 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. The Copyright Royalty Tribu- 
nal has not taken action to initiate 
proceedings to distribute the $164 
million in 1990 cable royalty fees 
and the $3.2 million in 1990 satellite 
carrier royalty fees. Proceedings to. 
distribute those fees are not expected 
to begin until the 1989 proceeding 
concludes. 

1989 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. Hearings were held from Sep- 
tember through December in the 
proceeding to distribute the $224 
million in 1989 cable royalty fees. 
These “Phase I” hearings, which 
were to continue briefly in January 
1992, focused on the shares to be 
allocated to major claimant groups. 
A decision in Phase I is expected to 
be issued by April 1992. Following 
completion of Phase I, “Phase II” 
proceedings to distribute fees within 
claimant groups may begin. After 
initially participating in the pro- 
ceeding, three claimant groups 
the Canadian claimants, National 
Public Radio and the music clai- 
mants settled for the shares each 
received in the 1983 proceeding. 

Proceedings to distribute the $2.6 
million in 1989 satellite fees have 
not begun but are expected to begin 
in late spring. The tribunal has not 
ruled on whether the 1989 and 1990 
satellite carrier royalty proceedings 
will be consolidated. 

FTC complaint against 
the College Football Association 

In late January, the Federal Trade 
Commission heard oral argument 
in the appeal of the dismissal of the 
FTC complaint against the College 
Football Association and Capital 
Cities/ABC Inc. In August, an ad- 
ministrative law judge dismissed the 
complaint after determining that 
the FTC does not have jurisdiction 
over the CFA because it is a non- 
profit organization. 

Taxatlon of scholarships and 
interest paid on student loans. 

No action has been taken on the 
seven hills that have heen introduced 
to restore the deduction for interest 
paid on student loans and the exclu- 
sion from taxation for scholarships. 

prl~t~on that occurs during the institution‘s 
OlllClLll vacation period [Refergnce: 
17.1.5.3.2 (compcrlrlon day), IC 4/4/91, 
Item No. 4-c] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 20 
4. Satisfactory-progress- regular ucade- 

mic year. ‘I he Interpretations C‘ornmittec 
rcv~cwcd rhc prov~ons of 1992 Convention 
Proposal No 20 and determined the hollow- 

‘“t4 
a. The rcqu~rcmcnr lhal 7S pcrccnt of 

crrdlt hours used hy a student-athlete 11, 
1ulfill \aI~blaclc)ry-pr~~grcs\ requirements 
must he earned during the regular academic 
year apphcs IO the ~mmmum number of 
hours necessary to meet satisfactory-progress 
requirements and not to all credits earned 
by the student-athlete For example, a stu- 
dent-athlete who carnb 30 scmcslcr hours 
durmg the freshman year needs to earn only 
IX (24 x 751X) of those hours during the 
regular acadernlc year, smcc only 24 hour\ 
are required for ~ali~facrory-proyrrsb pur- 
po,cr. 

b. A  >ludcnl&athlete may utdve hours 
earned from any courses taken durmg a 
srss~m subsequent to the opening of the 
I~~~II~IILMI’S fall term until the conclusion of 
the institu(mn‘s commencemenI E~(~~CIS~S at 
Ihe conclusion of the spring term in satisfying 
rhc rcqulrrmcnt that 75 percent of the credit 
hours used hy a srudenl-athlctc 10 fulldl 
salisfactory~progress requirements must be 
carncd durmg the regular academic year. 
[Reterence: 14.5.2. I (regular acadcmx year)] 

c A  student&athlete who qualifies for an 
cnccpc~on or wa,vcr IO the satlsfactorym 
progress rule set torch in Bylaws 14.5.4 and 
14.5.5 may prorate the 75-percent require- 
ment based un the number 01 houra Ihc 
student-athlete must earn to meet ratistac- 
tory-progress requlrcmenls. Fur cnamplc, a 
student-athlete heginning his or her second 
year of enrollment at the certifying institu- 
tion who qualillcs lor a missed term during 
the trerhman year must earn nine ( I2 x ,759) 
ol those hours durmg the regular academic 
year. The commIttee recommended that the 
Council consider sponsoring an amcndmenr 
to Proposal No 21 to provide limited waiver 
opporrunmcs lor rludrntmathletes who do 
not meet the 75-percent rcqulrcmcnt due IO 
extenuating circumsrances. 

d II Ihe ehglhlhty of the student-athlete is 
based on the 12~hours~per~erm average of 

cumulative credit xl forth m I4 5 Z-(a), it is 
permissible for rhc studrnt-athlete to bank 
credit bout.5 durlny Ihc acadenuc yea! and 
u~d~/r such houtr 111 meerlny rhr 75-percent 
rcqulrcmrnl m subsequent years. Fur exam- 
ple, If a \tudenr-arhlrrc must earn 4X hourc 
during the student‘\ first ~w,r acadcmlc years 
11) mccl ~hslartory progress. the studcnr 
must earn at leart 36 (4X x .7536) of those 
hours durmg the regular acadcmlc year. 

c. H[lur> carned at the certifying inctitu- 
Iion during the \ummer, ~ncludmg the 
xuminer prmr lo initial enrollment, may no, 
he utlhrcd IO satisfy the requlr’emcnr that 75 
pcrccnl of credit hours uxd by a student- 
athlete to lulf~ll satisfactory-progrc~~ rc- 
qulremenls must be carned during the regu- 
lar academic year 

[Rclcrcnce I4 5 2. t (regular academic 

YewI 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 21 
5. Sntisfnctory progress-fulfillment of 

degree requirements and minimum grade- 
point nvernge. The cummlttre revlewed the 
provls;lons of IV02 Convenlion Proposal 
No. 21-B and determined the foll<~wlng. 

a. fhc crunmlllcc affirmed an NC‘AA 
Academic Requiretncntb Commlrtcc mtcr- 
prctdtlon that the cumulative mimmurn 
grade-pomr avrragc requlrrd fol Xraduarmn 
1s hased on the mctl(uIlon’> uvcrall grade- 
poml average required for graduation lor 
purpu\c\ 01 rncr~lng the rcqulrement\ of thi, 
teglrtation. 

h If the insotution does not have an 
overall gradc~pom( average for Xraduarion 
(I e , the grade-prlint evcragc rcqulrements 
arc bpccd~ to the Ftudent‘s degree program). 
It is permi\vhlc tu utd~c Ihc lower grade- 
point average required for any afthc inarlru- 
mm‘\ degree program, m dctcrmmmg the 
cumulative rmrumum grade-point average 
rcqulrcd lor graduation for purposes ~1 
meeting the requircmcntb of this Ieglslation 

c If a student-athlete LS enrolled m a 
dcgrcc program that has a specific grade- 
point average rcqulrement, II may he nece~~ 
sary to meet 1 hat rcquircrncnt m doterrnmmg 
whether the student-athlete i) conbldcrcd 10 
bc in “good academic standing” at that 
institution. (Rclerencc. 14.5 2 I (mlnlmum 
grade-point average)] 

1992 Convention Propoaal No. 28 
6. Conches athletically related income. 

The provisions of 1992 Cunvention Proposal 
No. 2X apply only 10 full-llrne coaches (head 
ur ass~slant) and restrictcd~earnmgs coaches, 
but are not applicable IO other coaching 
ctaff rncmher?, (e g.. vnluntrcr coaches). In 
addition. all athletically related Income 
and/or benefits from ~urces outside the 
instlIUllon (regardless of the amount) must 
receive the necessary wr~llen approval lrom 
the inslllutlon’s chief execuIIvc officer I he 
committee recommended that the Council 
consider sponsoring an amendment to Pro- 
posal No. 2X lo cstahlish a minimum amount 
of income that mubt be received from any 
courcc hcfore a coaching stall mcmher must 
receive prior wrltlcn applovat frlrm the 
insoluoun’s chief executive oll~ccr [Refer- 
rnce: 11.2.2, I I 3.2 5 and I t.3.2.7] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 68-l 
7. Cnncellntinn of tinnncinl aid. The pro- 

vl~ons of I992 Convention Yrnposal No. 
6X- I prccludc an mrt~tut~m from replacing a 
counter under the provisions of Bylaws 
IS 5 2 2 and 15 5 4 I during the term in 
which the ald was gradated or canceled. 
[Reference. 15.3.4. I-(d) (gradation or can- 
cellation permitted); 15.5.2.2 and 15.5.5.4 1 
fvolun~ary withdrawal)] 

1992 Convention Propotil No. 89 
8. Tuition awards-former rtudent-nth- 

hen. The committee reviewed the provisions 
01 1992 Convcnclon Proposal No. 69 and 
determined the following: 

a An institution must Provide the student- 
athlerc w)lh Iinanclal ald rubxquenl lo the 
student-athlete exhausting eligibility until 
rhr studrnl&athlete graduates only if Ihe 
student-athlete has received a full athleclcs 
grant-in-aid during the academic year in 
which the student has exhausted his or her 
athlrtlcs ehglhlhty 

b. It a rtudcnt-arhlelc has recclved a full 
athletics grant while attending an in&u&on 
olhor than the crrtlfying mstitution. the 
certifying imtitution 15 not ohhgatrd to 
provide the student-athlete with tinanclal 
ald subsequent to the student-athlete exe 
hausring athlellcr ehglblhty at the certifying 
institution, unless the student-alhlcce has 
received a full athteticsgrantGn-aid from the 
cer~fymg mstilution during the academic 
year in which the student-athlete has ex- 
hausced his or her athlerica cligibdlty. 

c. The provisions of Proposal No. 69-C 
are applicable only to a srudrnt-athlete who 
has received a full arhlctlcs grant-in-aid 
durlnl: the acadcrmc year in which the 
srudcnt has exhauslcd tus or her alhlrtlcs 
eligibihly and not to a btudent&athlete who 
has received a combination 01 athletics aid 
and nonathlctics aid that equals Ihr value of 
a lull granl&~aid. 

[Refcrcnccr 1501.5.1. 15.3.1 5 and 
16 3 I 2 (tuition awards to former btudcn~- 
athlete>)] 

1992 Convenlon Proposal No. 88 
9. Divikms I nnd II playing and practice 

seasons- Individual spurts. I he provisions 
of 1992 Convention Proposal No XX permit 
a coach 10 he Involved with mure than one 
~(udrnt&athlrte at a time during summer 
workout sxa,ons (c g . group workout), 
provided the request lor buch arr~r~~ce IS 
mltlated by each of the student-athlerch. 
[Relerencc. 17 02 I 2 2 (Divisions t and 
II summer workour scions m mdivldual 
SpOrlS)] 

1992 Conventlon PropomI No. 18 
IO. Official visit prior to early signing 

period. The committee reviewed the pro”,- 
sions 01 1992 ConventIon Proposal No. tX 
and determined rhe tollowing: 

a II 1s necessary for the inscitucion to 
rccclvc an oll~~l acadermc transcript and a 
I-arm 4X-H from the i-ngh school III order lo 
verify that the prospect has satisfied the 
2.000 yrado-poml avrragr rrqulrement in at 
least seven core courxh. 

h. Although the institution is not requucd 
to uIili/c a Form 48-C for purposes of 
ccrt~fymg the prospect‘s ehplblhly under 
this proposal, II I> necessary for the institu- 
tion to utilize some form ol wrItten docu- 
mcntatmn verifying that the probpcc, has 
satisfied rhe core-curriculum and grade- 
point average requlremcnla. 

c. The lest bcurc uciliLcd by the inslitution 
must be presented in writing through an 
official high-school or test agency document, 
hut does not have lo he received directly 
from the testing agency 

[Rclcrencc. 13.7.1.2.4 (academic creden- 
tial> for official vibit prior to early signing 
period)] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 34 
I I. Division I-AAA football. The provl~ 

SK~LI of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 34- 
(-‘do WI preclude a member mstitution that 
has applied for DiviGon I rr&srJicatmn 
and 1s m the process of ratisfymg rhc IWO- 
year comphancc pcrlod for Division I mem- 
herchip trom bemg classified in Division 
I-/MA football [Reference: 20.4. I. I. I (DIG 
vision I-AAA football ehykdity] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 66 
12. Mnximum initinl grants-in-aid - psr- 

tini qualifiers and nonqualifiers. I he provi- 
swns of 1992 C‘onvention Proposal No. 66 
do not preclude a parrlal quahficr or non- 
qualifier who is not eligible to receive arhlet- 
lcally related aId m accordance with the 
proposal lrom rccclvmg mr~rtut~onal aid 
unrelated to athletics subsequent IO the first 
academic year in residence [Reference: 
15.5.6 (partial quahflcrs and nonqualifiers)] 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 52 
13. Restricted-earnings coach-comhi- 

nation option. The provisions 01 1992 Con- 
vention Proposal No 52 do allow a member 
ms~uoon to combmc two restrrcted-cam- 
ingr positions into one coaching position on 
two occaGonr during each academic year. 
[Note. The adoptIon of th,s proposal would 
render moot lnterpretacion 1-4, Appendix 
E. page 191 of the Convention Official 
No~c.] In addltlon, an institution that 
combines three positions Inlo one coaching 
position may not provide compensation to 
rhe rrma,mng restr,ctedmearnmgs coach that 
exceeds the limit set forth in Bylaw I1.02.3. 
[Rcferencrs I I 7 2 3 (combination option), 
I I .02.3 (restrIcted-earnings coach)] 

1992 Conventlon Proposal 
Nos. 54 and 55 

14. Restricted-earnings coach-Division 
I-AA. The provisions of 1992 Convention 
Proposal No. 54 and 1992 Convenllon Pro- 
poral No. 55 are separate options related IO 
the employment of restricted-earnings 
coach.% Thur, an lnsIIIu(lon rnub( elect IO 
utilire either the unlimited option set forth 
m Proposal No 54 or the combination 
opllon bet forth ,n Proposal No 55. hut may 
not utilize both options durmg the same 
academic 1-x. [Reference: I I .7.3.1.5 (un- 
hmlted restricted-earnings coaches option); 
Il.7.3.3 (combmatwn option)] 
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Liberty improves by 15%  games; 
w ithin reach of national record 

statistics 
Division I men’s leaders 

1 Brett Roberts. Morrhrad SI Sr 
2 Alphonse Ford. MISSISSI  
3 Steve Rogers Alabama 8 

I Val Jr 

4 Randy Woodi. La Salle 
Sr 

” ” Sr 
5 V m  Baker. Hartford 
6 Reggae Cunnm 

! 
ham. Brrhune-Cookman i: 

7 Harold Mmrr. ourhern Cal. 
8 Wall Wll l lams, Maryland 1: 
9 Terrell Lowcry. Lo ala (Cal ). ” Sr 

IO Parrish Casebier. f vansv~lle SO 
11 Joe Ha&l, M~ss~ssrpp~ 
12 Adam Keefe. Stanford :: 
13 Darln Archbold. Butler Sr 
14 Shaqurlle O’Neal. Louisiana St Jr 
15 Davor Marc&. Southern Ulah Sr 
‘6 Mark Brrsker. Sretson Sr 
17 Jrm Jackson, Ohio St Jr 
18 Oarrrck Suber Rfdcr 
19 Orlando LIghtfoot. Idaho s”,’ 
20 Lindsey Hunter, Jackson S1 Jr 
21 Alonzo Mournm Georgetown 
22 Rrcardo Leonar 8, Old,Oomrnlon 

E  !%E~k~ou:ohhe:,‘_8N:) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1; 
24 Phrlhp Luckido. Georgia St 
24 Clarence Weatherspoon. Southern MISS 
27 Anthony Peeler Mrssourr 
28 Tom Gughntta, korth Caro St 
29 Chris Smith. Connecticut 

$ 

30 Torrance Jacobs, Towson SI 
31 John Blalock, Buffalo. 
32 PatrIck Kmg, Bucknell 

By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Dirccw of Statistic\ 

Liberty, I74 in its first season in the Big South Conference, 
is the nation’s most improved team in Division I men’s 
basketball, with 164 Western Michigan of the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference in second place. 

In its 1 lth season under coach Jeff Meyer, but only its 
fourth in Division 1, Liberty is in second place in the Big 
South behind Radford (the nation’s most-improved team in 
1991). A year ago, Meyer’s team was 5-23. Thus, 174 is a 
remarkable l5l/Z games up (12 more wins and 19 fewer 
defeats is 31; divide by two). 

The Division I record is I61/2, set by North Carolina A&T 
in 1978 and tied by Murray State in 1980. Western Michigan’s 
14% games up (over 5-22) is good enough to lead the country 
most years. The same is true of Wagner’s 13-game jump. 

REBOUNDING -, ^ _,^ 

1 Popeye Jones, Murray S1 
2 Sha urlle O’Neal. LouIslana St 
3. Tim urroughs. Jacksonvrlle ‘B  
4 Adam Keefe. Stanford 
5 Alonzo Mournm 

4, 
Georgetown 

6 Leonard Whrte, oulhern-B R  
7 Marcus Stokes Southwestern La. 
8 Jerome Sums. L’oungstown St 
9 Brian Hendrrck. Caltlorma. 

10 Ervm Johnson, New Orleans.. 
11. Reggie Slater. W  

t 
ommg 

12 Darryl Johnson, an Francisco 
12 Gary Alexander. South Fla. 
14 Pete Meriweather, Southeastern La 
15. Reggae Jackson, Nrcholls SI 
16 Reggre Smrlh. Texas ChrIstran 
17 Jervau hn Scales, Southern-B.R 

9, 18 Kendrrc Warren. Va Commonwealth. 
19 Lee Matthews. Slena 
20. La honso Ellis, Notre Dame 
21 P  s Brown. LouIslana Tech 
22 Mrchael Smrth. Provrdence I..’ 
23. Ashraf Amaya. Southern Ill 
24 Kevin Roberson. Vermont 
25 Drew Henderson. Falrlreld.. 
26. Tom Gugllotta. North Care St 

Here are all teams up more than eight games, through 
February 10: 

*Gamer 
College 1991 1992 Imp. 

Libcrt y s-23 17-4 15% 
Wcstcrn Mrch 5-22 16-4 14% 
Wiig,1er 4-26 13-9 I3 

Nrchollr St. 3-25 12-Y 12% 
Northwestern (I a ) 6-22 12-B IO 

C‘olgale 5-23 I I-9 ID 

Iowa St. 12-19 17-5 9% 
Ilhno1c St S-23 IO-9 9% 

Rhode Island. _. II-17 lb-4 9 

Texas Tech 8-23 I l-9 X %  

Portland 5-23 ID-11 X %  

*Add wins above, luli<ec below 1991, drvrde by two. 

Liberty still was paying the dues of Division I membership 
last season with 17 road games last season, and it started 
three freshmen, a sophomore and a junior. “1 was proud that 
our players were able to maintain loyalty to each other and 
to our program,” Meyer said. 

Even with his top eight scorers returning, the team is quite 
young, and Meyer felt at the start of the season his team 
might bc a year away. 

Now he can focus on the fact the Big South champion gets 
an automatic berth in the NCAA tournament: “This is a 
great opportunity for us.” 

Bob Doncwald, former Illinois State head coach (six 
NCAA trips in 1 I years) and assistant to Bob Knight at 
Indiana. is in only his third season at Western Michigan. 
Already, Western is assured of its first winning season in 10 
years (15-14 in 1982). and with their team tied for first in the 
MAC, Western supporters can dream of a trip to the NCAA 
tournament. Its only previous NCAA trip came in 1976. 
Quotes of the week 

When Kent’s Mike Klinzing broke his nose in a game at 
Cleveland State last month, trainer Terry Slattery fashioned 
a homemade mask and he kept playing. Said Kent head 

0 
z 9 
8 
6 v 
i 

4 

Thiel’s Tticia Kosenina (No. 32) leads Division Ill 2 

ASSLSTS 

Van Usher, Tennessee Tech 
Sam Crawford New Mexrco S1 
Chuck Evans. ~~ISSISSIDOI S1 

4 Orlando Smait. San Fra’ncrsco 
S  Cedric Veldm South Ala 
6 Dallas Dale. !? outhern Miss 
7 Kevin Soares, Nevada 
7 Bobbv Hurlev. Ouke 
9 Tony walker’ Loyola (Cal.) 

10 Tony Mrller. harquerle 
11. Trm Brooks, Term.-Chaff 
12 Aaron Sunderland. Cal S1. Fulle 
13 Nathan Cal), Bn ham Young 
14 Smua Phdhps. entral Fla ? 
15 Tracy Beroan. Lovola (Md ) 
16 Ro 
17 B  9 

ir Breslin. Holy Cross 
Tyler. Texas.. 

18 Glover Cod Texas-Arlington 
19 Oerrrck Phe ps, North Care.. Y  
20 Sean Mrller. Prltsburgh 

women in scoring with 28.8 poink per game through 
February 2. See page 14. 

coach Jim McDonald: “If you’ve seen ‘The Phant’om of the 
Opera,’ you know what it looks like.” Pausing for a moment, 
McDonald added: “He doesn’t sing, though.“(John Wagner. 
Kent Sl) 

Niagara women’s coach Jim Coen after his team’s 116-48 
loss to Penn State: “This game was decided by one call the 
one I made to Rene (Portland, Penn State coach) to schedule 
the game,.’ (Bill Kellick, Niagara graduale assistanl SID) 
Short takes 

Wisconsin-Milwaukee women’s coach M. A. Kelling got 
her 250th career win, 70-64, over Missouri-Kansas City after 
trailing by I6 at half time, reports student assistant SID Mike 
Gallenbergcr .Old Dominion SID Carol Hudson Jr. 
reports Old Dominion (25) and Will iam and Mary (15) 
totaled an NCAA Division 1 record 40 points in a single 
overtime. A few nights later, Clemson scored a 17-point 
overtime victory over Georgia Tech. That is not a record, 
though. No record exists, but the widest margin we know of 
was Nebraska 85, Iowa State 67, December 30, 1949. 
Nebraska outscored the Cyclones, 19-1, in the extra period.. 
Chadron State SID Con Marshall reports his team made its 
first 31 free throws vs. Mesa State and hit 33 of 34 for the 
game. The Division I1 single-game record is 31-for-31 
Can anyone top this? Senior Patrlck King, who came as a 
walk-on to the Bucknell junior varsity, leads the Patriot 
League in scoring (22.0) and both field-goal (62.3) and free- 
throw (83.5) accuracy, reports SI D Bo Smolka. The Cal 
State Northridge women ended a 25-game losing streak 
February 7. 

rton 

....... ....... 

Division I women’s leaders 
FI PTS AVG 

;;g 2 ;;g 

140 518 273 

‘ii E  SE  
116 477 25.1 
63 497 237 
22 479 228 

‘ii i.z z: 
98 486 221 

121 463 220 
HI 396 220 

i2 :1: :1: 
72 4’3 21.7 

129 433 216 
120 432 216 

E  E  Kl  
‘21 408 215 

71 427 21 4 
59 423 21 1 
59 316 21 1 
66 4ca 211 
a7 483 2’0 

‘ii iti 3; 
81 475 207 
63 391 M6 

1 Andrea Congreaves. Mercer Jr 
2 Trac 

Y  
LIS. Providence.. 

3 Mar ha Sheldon, Portland z: 
4 Sarah Behn. Boston College Jr 
5 Karen Jennings, Nebraska 
6 Rosemar 
7. Krls Mas E  

Kosrorek. West Va $ 
ala. Marquette 

B  Tam! Varnadq. Alcorn St.. Sr 
9. Tangela McAhster McNeese St 

10 Sheryl Swoopes. texas Tech.. 
Jr 

11 Marsha Will iams, South Caro 
12 Frances Savage. Miami (Fla.) 

;: 

13. Carol Ann Shudhck. Mmnesora ii 
14 Rushra Brown, Furman 
15. Kiershsha Games. South Oak St Sr 
16 Machelle Joseph, Purdue.. 
17 Gwen Thomas Ga Southern 
18 Debbie Bolen. balparalso.. 

s: 
Jr 

19 Rhonda Mapp, North Caro St 
20 Jud Shannon Ore 

K  9 
onS1 

21 THIS a Stafford Ca rfornla 
ii 

22 Jamce Felder houlhern MISS 
23 Anna Pavlrkh/na Va Commonwealth 

_. $ 

24 Shannon Gate. tiontana 
25 Rehema Stephens. UCLA 

” “; 

26 Mrchelle Foster. Southeast La. Sr 
27 Priscilla Robinson, MIddlebury 
28 Lrsa Leshe. Sourhern Cal _. zi 
29 Nancy Marshall. Southern-B R  
30 Laurie Hood, Campbell i: 

Division I single-game highs 
Menk Dlr l&wr I (Through February 10) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No Player Team. Opponcd 

Polnto 53 Brett Roberts, Marehead 51 “s 
Middle Term 51 

Rebounds 27 Rsgmald Slaler. Wyommg vs Troy St 
ASSlS lS 17 Clarence Armstrong. Drsxel vs Boston U  

17 Cedr,‘ Yeldmg. Soulh Ala “s 
Saurhaestern La 

Blared 
Shots 13 Kewn Roberwn. Vermont vs New Harw~hlre 

Steals 9 Dawd Edwards. Texas A & M  VS.  Prelrle View 

: 
Pat Nash. Nonh Texas VP  Saulh Ala. 
W,ll,e Banks, New Mexrco vs Tenrwswe St 

9 Damon Panerson. Oklahoma vs Morgan S1 

: 
Shawn l+rlan. Nonheastern III b’s Nicholls St 
Chuck Llghtenq, Towson SI Vs. 

Gee eMason 
2 9 Andre radle. LIUmBrooklyn “0. 

Monmouth (NJ ) 

: 
Curho Faust. South Cam. S1 ys Florida AIM 
Demck Phelps. North Cam vs Gecwgra Tech 

3~Pomt FG 11 Marc R  
LIU- ro0lrlyn I 

bcryk. Central Corm S1 vs 

:: 
Mark Alberis, Akron vs Wrrghl St 

FreeThrows R,ck R,ghtnOuar, Toledo vs. Kent 
TEAM 

No. Team. Oppmanl 
Pd,l l lS 159 Loursrana St vs Northern A m  
3~Po1nt FG 18 La sane Ys. Oregon 

16 Stetson vs lone 
16 cmtenary “S  East Texas EaPl lSl  

North Cam St vs. Florrda S1 
FG Pet. :: 1 (31-43) Bradley vs ChIcago S1 

Womenk DMJon I (Through Februaw 10) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Playw T-m, Opponent 
Points 51 Andrea Cangreaves. Mercer vs Florida A & M  

51 Andrea Congreaves. Mercer ~9 Fla A & M  
Rebounds 26 Belmda Strong, LlUmBrooklyn “s Rrder 
ASSlStS 20 Mirn Hams. La Salle VI Loyole (Md ) 
Blaked 
Shots 11 Denrse Hague, Charlesron vs Appslschran St. 
Steals ‘14 Natalre Whrta. Florrda AIM vs. South *la 
3~Pomt FG 9 Angela Dobbs, Navy Vo Yale 
FreeThrows “23 Shaunda Greene. Washmgton VI Northern Ill 
‘NCAA record 

TEAM 
No. Tamm, Owonent 

POlrxS 12.9 Valparmsa vs Chkxgo S1 
3mPoml FG 14 North Care ys Navy 

14 Valperam vs La Salle 
14 Alabama vs Mississrppr Val 
14 Navy M  Bucknell 

FG Pet 73.7 (42-57) Florida Inr’l vs Camsrus 

D&l? 
Feb IO 

Dee 14 
Jan 25 
Jan 26 

Jan 9 
NW 25 
Dee 17 
Dee 21 
DR 21 
Dee 21 

Jan 8 

Jan 16 
Jan 25 

Feb 2 
Nov. 26 

Feb 8 
Feb. 1 

D&e 
Dee 28 
Dee 26 
Dee 30 
Jan 13 
Feb 10 
Nov 26 

DOtO 
Jan 11 

Feb 3 
Dac 14 

Feb 1 

Jan 27 
Dec. 13 

Jan 4 
Now 30 

Date 
Feb 3 
Dec. 6 
Jan 3 
Jan. 6 

Jan 11 
Jan 2 

REBOUNDING 
AVG 
‘43 
14 I 
134 

1:: 

Z.P 
116 
114 
11 3 

11,: 
‘1.1 
1’ 0 
11.0 
110 
10.9 
109 
‘09 

1;: 
‘0.6 

AVG 
95 
8.6 

LJ 

ii 

$.i 

:: 

:.i 

IFi 
67 

1 Angel Webb, Md.-Bait. Count) 
2 Chrrsry Grers. Evansvdle 
3 Belinda Strong. LllJBrookl n 
4 Lanetle Taylor, Cleveland l 1. 
5 Chanta Powell South Ala 
6 Donna Whrte. hi?---*--’ ‘r-r 
7 Anne Wellmgr.on. 
8 Kari Par 
9 Lrsa MCI  

10. Amanda 
11 Tanya 2, 
12 Marsha 
13 Jamce F 
14 Fondeol 
14 Maebelt 

Md &IL County 
rtotl. Long Beach St 
6111. Oklahoma Sr : 
I Jones, Bethune-Cookman 
achary. Utah 
Will iams, South Caro 
elder, Southern Miss. 
yn Garner, Murray SI 
I Schalles. _Roberl Morns 1.. 

$s iMd .)’ 
16. Angela (i~lbert. Ill -chcag~ 
17 Vanessa Blair. MI  S1 MaI 
18. Andrea Congreaves. Mercer 
19 Erleen Verkes. Bradley 
20 Frances Sava 

&  
e. Miami (Fla.) 

21. Pam Osterbrm Norlheaslerr 
22 Juhe Magrane. horehead St. 

I III 

Division I I single-game highs 
Moda Dlvklon II (l’hmugh February 9) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Phyer Team. Opponm~ 

P0rnts Darrin Robmson. Sacred Heart vs HuSSOn 
Rebounds :: Henry Andenon. Dowlmg vs S1 Anselm 
Assrsts 23 Jeff Duvall. Oakland Crty vs. S1 Memrad 
J-Pant FG 12 Phd Clark. Armstrong S  M  West Ga 
F,eE 22 An Johnson, Wayne SI (Mlch ) vs 
Throws Lake Superior St. 

TEAM 
No. Tem.Oppomnl 

Pomts ‘258 Troy St vs. Deb’ry (Ga ) 
3-Pomt FG ‘51 Troy S1 YS  DeVv IGa.) 
FG Pet 73.2 (3041) West L!bwty SI vs Dommrcan 
‘Indrcates NCAA Record 

Dab 
Dee 6 

Dec. 28 
Dec3 

Dee 26 
Jan 11 

Dala 
Jan 12 
Jan 12 

Dec.7 

Wommk Dlrlaion II (Through February 9) 
INDIVIDUAL 

NO. Phyer Team. OppJnwI( 
PoWIts 52 Grna Flowers. West Ga. vs Miles 
Rebounds 30 Trrcra Hamplon. Angelo S1 VP  Texas A&I  
Assists 19 Selma Bynum. Albany St (Gal 

vs Fla Atlanhc 
;;zn’ FG 11 Chrrphne Keenan. FlorIda Tech vs. Flagler 

16 Mel,- Hammond. West Liberty S.1 
Throws vs Wrdener 

16 Lrsa Miller, IU/PU-F1 Wayne M  
IUIPU-lnd,anapal,s 

TEAM 
No. Team. Opponml 

POlrxS 126 Tuskegee vs Knoxville 
3-Point FG 18 Ckwon “0 Tampa 
FG Pet. 66 7 (30 46) Mmn.-Duluth M  Wrnona SI 

Dwrsron Ill smgleqame highs ~111 appear In the 
Februen, 19 ISSUB of The NCAA News 

Dab 
Jan 23 
Jan M  
Jan 30 

Feb. 3 
Nov. 23 

Jan 23 

DAh 
Nov 23 

Jan 6 
Jan 24 

Jr 
5% 
Jr 
Sr 

g 

ASSSTS 

1 Mimi  Harrrs.,La Salle.. 

3. An rea 
2 Sleghand rn,ey Merce! 

4 Tme Frerl 
a y. FlorIda Inl I _. _. 

aclfrc Cal.) 
5 Anne Dads Holkboos 
6 Morra Kennklly, orihwestern 
7. K im Kawamoto. Army 
7 Oallese Jackson, Temple 
9. Lori Paxeri. Camsrus :. 

10 Val Harrison, Wyommg 
11. R  neldr Becenll. Arlrona S1. 
12 d rchelle Burden. Kent 
13. Stephanra Smdh Belhune-Cookman 
14 Gaynor O’Donnel/. Easl Caro 
14 Mrchelle Yrles. San Die o St. 
16. Andrea Kabwasa. New &  exlco St.. 
17 Marlann Muriau 
18 Jeannie Heberc. 
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Team leaders 
SCORING OFFENSE 

1 Oklahoma 
2 Northwestern (La 
3 Southern-B R  
4 Duke 
5 Ga Southern : : 
6 Arkansas 
7 Southern Utah 
8 
9 

Loyola 0) 
Morehead St 

10 Loursrana St 
11 Texas 
12 Kansas 
13 Auburn 
14 Tulane 
15 UCLA 
16 Tennessee Tech 
17 North Care 
I8 Alabama 51 

SCORING MARGIN 
“EC 
“I I 

1 lndrana a5 7 
2 Duke 92 5 
3. Kansas 
4 Arrzona 
5. Oklahoma St : 

%I 
703 

6 UCLA 87 3 
7 Iowa St 86.1 
a Ohro St al 0 
9 Arkansas 914 

10. Loursrana St 
11 Clrlclnnatl !Z 
12 Oklahoma 
12. Tulane. : 
14 Mlssourl 

fg 

15 North Caro 
16 Iowa E  

PTS 

IE 
2245 
1757 

%  
2w9 
1903 
19&t 
17% 

:E%! 
1753 
1751 
1572 
1919 
1738 
1995 

OEF 
643 
719 
70.0 
67 5 

E  
693 
648 
759 
74 5 
642 

g 

12 4 
71 6 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FT. FCA 

1 Duke 
2 Michrgan St 
3 Liberty 
4 Kansas......... 
5 WIS -Green Bay 
6 Nevada.Las Vegas 
; &mn Madrson 

9 Gonza a.:....:.:.. 
10 North E  aro 
11 Brr 

1 
ham Young 

12 Au urn 
13 lndrana 
14 Artzona.. 

623 iizi 
%  1075 1083 

605 1154 
E  1182 1242 976 

E  %  

El  1z 

%  1302 1169 
627 1234 

FREE-THROW PER$yGE 
FTA 

4 Bucknell 
5 Northwestern 
6 Southwest MO St 
7 Monmouth IN J I.. 2% 364 
8 Amerrcan 367 489 
9 Fresno St 

10 Ohio.............. E!  
11 Vlllanova 552 
12 Southern Utah.. 460 615 
13 Duke 

ii! 
574 

14 Old Oommon 
15 Portland _. 414 z 

Z&POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 3 0 made per game) G FG FGA 

1 Western Mich 
2 Loursrana Tech ;i lE :g 
: ;;;ui;en Bay 

:i 1st %  
5 Boston College 
6 Gonraga 
7 Western Care 

8 ‘Z :i: 
21 156 354 

6 N  C  Charlotte 20 142 323 
9 Duke 

10 Brr ham Young : 
a3 191 

@  
:; 131 302 

11 UC A  
12 Lrberty :: lw” s:: 

Team leaders 

SCORING FFE;:E 
PIS AVG 

1 Prmceton 
2 WIS ~Green Ba; :i ;;j 

906 477 
1118 55 9 

3 Southwest MO St $; 146 1127 56.3 

; k4;hmoulh (NJ ) 
1: 

15-7 17-5 1248 1271 567 57 a 
6 Ball St. 17-4 1255 598 
7 Dartmouth 9-9 
8 Oklahoma St 22 21-l 

;oB& 5&i,; 

9 Mar 10 UTE ! 
uette 

$1 g:; 1;; f 
11 Drake 20 
12 Mramr (Ohrn) 

bli ;;$ 61 I 

13 Montana 
IndianaSt . ..‘.. 

:!s 
14 21 lf?t: 

1373 E2 
1322 630 

15 Charleston 21 156 1324 630 
16 Toledo.. I6 6-12 1140 633 
17 Georgetown 19 13-6 1214 639 
18 Western Mrch 20 16-4 1278 639 

AVG 
98.0 
97 3 

g 

91 4 
913 

3! 

ii: 
07 7 
a7 6 
073 
07 2 
a69 
667 

M A R  
21 3 
20 5 
18.4 
183 
17 1 
168 
168 
162 
155 

K  
15 1 
15 1 
147 
145 
l3a 

PC1 

$2 
763 
76 1 
75.9 

::: 
75 I 

E  

:z 
74 6 

:z 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
WI Pi7 

1 Oklahoma St 
2 Duke 

4 Nevada Las Veqas’ 

3 UCLA 17-1 
4 Montana 

6 Tulane :. 18-2 z 
6 WIS ~Green Bay 18~2 
i ~~;s,as.................. 17~2 

la-3 F 
10 Artzona.. 17-3 
10 Clnclnnatl E  
IO Delaware 
10 lndrana :.I.. 

1::; 
17-3 E  

10 North Caro 17-3 a50 
Currenl Wrnnrng Streak Nevada-Las Vegas 17. James 
Madison 12. Prrnceton 11, Delaware 10. West Va 10. 
Southern Cal 8. Arrzona 7, Loursrana Tech 7 

Jerome Sims, Youngstown American Internationals James Chris Carfdeo of Widener leads 
State, is among Division I re- Hector is a leading rebounder Division Ill men in fret+thro w 
bounding leaders in Division II percentage 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$I$E DE; tANSE ._ 
1 Prmceton 
2 Utah E ,:z 

3 Nevada-Las Vegas 
512 

4 South Car0 1E 
5. Georgetown 1061 
6 Provrdence 
7 Montana _. i7? .._ 1% 
6. Indiana 
9 Baylor. 

;y t/g 8 uette 
i! 1170 

1167 

445 1178 1122 
12 Charleston 1147 

13 Connechcut 14 Vrrginra Tech 
j: 

1::; 
15. St John’s (N Y  
16 Vermont 1E 
17 Memphrs St 1135 

Men’s Division l individual leaders Through February 10 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLGE 

(Min 5 FG Made Per Game) G 
1 Johnn McDowell.  TexasArlIngton Jr 
2 Malt tsh. NC ~Wrlmrngton ? Sr ;1 
3 Rafael Solrs, Brooklyn Jr 
4 Oavrd Robrnson. MO -Kansas Crty Sr SF 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 Fl Made Per Game) 

1 Ketth Adkms. N.C -Wrlmrngton “J: 2: 
Fl 

2 Don MacLean. UCLA Sr 17 1; 
3 Donald Grant. Amerrcan Sr 
4 Brett Roberts, Morehead St Sr S! l!! 
5 Malt Hrldebrand Lrberty 
6 SCOII  Shreffler. &nsvrlle 

? 
$2, it! 

7 Chrrs Walker, Vrllanova Sr 20 52 
B  Ron Ellrs. Loursrana Tech Sr 20 67 
9 Wrllram Lewrs. Manmouth (NJ ) Sr 

10 Jeff Laurrtren. Indiana St 
:: 

$7 E  
11. Calvin Taltord. East Term St. 
12 Joe Small .  Cal St Fullerton 
13 Stevrn Smrth. Arrtona Sl  2 

FG FGA PCT 
g 2”$ ;; 

112 171 655 
157 244 643 

1: :;i :6” 

1:: :R Ei  
1:: ;a& $; 

119 189 630 
lla 1~6 628 
141 225 627 

5 Grant Hrll. Duke 
6 Palrrck Kmo. Bucknell 2 :7 
7 Alonro Maiinmg Georgetown 
8 Make Pe 
9 Warren R  

lowskr Mrchrgan St 
Sr 19 

rdd Middle Term St 
10 Herman Smiih. Idaho St 

;: :i 

11 Samuel Hrnes. South Ala 
S; 

2 
12 Ron Rers. Santa Clara 
13. Elmore Spencer, Nevada-Las Veqas z: 

21 
22 REBOUND MTF$N 

OEF M A R  
1 WakeForest 39.4 28 5 108 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENl  
made per game) 
Wrghtman. Western Mrch 5: 

2 Tracv Murrav UCLA Jr 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1 Mark Alberts, Akron.. 
2 Prier McKelvev. Portland 
3. Randy Woods.‘ia Salle 
4 Dou 

7, 
Day, Radford 

5 Oere Turner, South Ala 
6 Jack Hurd. LaSalle 
7 Trm Roberts, Southern-B R  
8 Derrrck Shar South Fla 
9 Lrndsel;Hunfer. Jackson St 

10. Henry rllrams. N.C Charlolte 
11 Terry Bo d. Western Care. 
12 Marc RY  r, cryk. Central Corm St 

2 Georoetown 42.5 32 4 10 1 

3. Providence. 4 Montana %  :;: E  
5 Utah 300 85 
6 Delaware 

i% 
7.0 

7 Mrchrgan 41 1 
i!! 

76 
8 Stanford 36 1 306 7 4 

3 Ronnre Battle, Auburn _. Jr 
4 JoJo Goldsmrth. loumana Tech.. Sr 
5 Tony Bennett. Wrs -Green Bay Sr 
6 Lance Barker, Valparatso Fr 
7 Justrn Anderson Louisiana St SI 
8 Trdcv Webster W~sconsrn .’ So 
9 KeniCuluko. James Madrson Fr 

10 Robert Greene, Ark -Lrt. Rock 
Boston College .I. 

Sr 
10 Malcolm Huckab 
10 James Terrell. N  E,- Charlotte 
10 Tony Amundsen. Pacrhc (Cal ) 

E  

10 Oarrrck Brooks, Western Mrch Jr 
BLOCKED SHOTS ^, 

...... 

....... 9. Nebraska 
10 Brrghdm Young ii! EI  $1 

22 

P  
16 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
r, N” *“I: PCT 

ZE 

iii 
46 0 

$1 
44 0 

ii: 
43.2 
431 

13. Tony Ainundsen. Pacrttc Cat ) 
14 J R  Rrder, Nevada-Las J egas 
15 Steve Rogers. Alabama St 

1 LaSalle 
2 Norlhweslern (La ) 
3. Texas-Arlrngton.. 9.4 
4 North Caro St 

s: 1zi 

5 Kentucky 

6 Morchead St 

:: 1: i.t 

7 Stetson 6 WIS Mlwaukee E  1: 
:: 

9 Pacdrc (Cal ) 
10 Prrnceton 1: 

151 K4 

11 N  C-Greensboro 23 1; :i 

G  NO AVG 

:z 
49 
41 

STEALS 

1 Vrctor Snrpes, Northeastern III 

6. Marc Mrtchell. Wrs ~Mrlwaukee 
7 Leonard White, Southern-B.R. 

LL 
1 Alonro Mournrng. Georgelown 
2 Kevrn Roberson. Vermont ‘. 

Sr 
Sr 

3 Shaqurlle D’Neal. Loursrana St Jr 
4 Acre Earl. Iowa 
5 Jrm Mcllvame. Marouette ii 
6 V m  Baker, Harttord‘. 
7 Khan Jaxon. New Merrco 
8 Oerrrck Chandler. Nebraska :. 

j: 
Jr 12 Vermont 21 164 78 

SCORING OFFENSE 
W-l 

NC DEFENSE 
G W-L PTS AVG 

2 1:: 1% i.; 
13-a llal 562 

;A 18-2 1130 565 
g IO-10 1139 

17-3 1144 
:;; 

14.9 1317 si 20-l 1204 ::: 

:i 15: I% ::: 
22 166 1283 58.3 

2 
12~7 1112 585 
13-9 12% 586 
16-5 1237 589 

22 11-11 1310 59 5 

PTS 
1971 
1878 
1777 
18% 

1% 
1721 
17% 

1% 
17% 

E  
1570 
1546 

%  
12% 

M A R  
27 0 

ii1 

:Ki 
182 
ia2 
179 
179 
17 7 
17 1 
17 1 

PC1 

z 

:17 

ii: 
49.5 
49 II 
46.5 
46 4 
40 3 
48 3 

PCT 

5% 

:El 
75 I 
75 1 
74 a 
74 6 
74 6 
74 4 
74 2 
74 2 
74 0 
73 7 
73 5 
73 4 
73 2 
73 2 
73 2 

l.Kansas 
2 Mo -Kansas Crty 
3 San Francrsco 
4 Southwest MO St 
5 Manhattan 
6 Monlana 
7 JacksonSt 
a Vrrgrnra. 
9 Geo Washrngion 

10 Stephen F Austm 
11 Connectrcut 
12 Md-East Shore 
13 Auburn.. 
14 Wrm -Green Bay 
15 Army.. 
16 Brooklyn 
17 DePaul 
16 SouthCaro 

SCORING 

1 Virgmia. 
2 Mar land 
3 Snu hwest MO St r 
4 Vermont 
5 West Va 
6 Gee. Washrngton. 
; ;3ef;ay F Austtn 

9 Mramr Fla). 
10 Vander b 111 
11 Montana.. 
11 Texas Tech 

i MARGIN 
OFF 
843 

FE 
808 
62 6 

2: 
71 I3 
77.6 
796 
74 3 
798 

OEF 
57 3 

E  

ES  
57 5 

z.E 
59 a 
61 8 
57 2 
62 7 Delaware’s Jen Riley ranks Tammy Walker-Strode, Edin- Aurora5 Sona Bedenian Is a 

among Division I bthmwper- boro, is the No. 1 rebounder Division Ill leader in three-point 
centage leadem among Division II women field-goal percentage 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Through February 10 - 

FIELD-GOAL PERIXNTAGE 
, FCA 

1 Nebraska _. 
2 Mar land 
3 Sou hwest MO St 
4 Crer hton 
5 Van d erbrll 
6 NC -Greensboro 
7 Bnwlmg Green 
B  Nevada.Las Vegas 
9 Stanford 

10 Western Ky 
11 San Dreg0 St 
12 Northwestern. 

_.. 
1E 
1166 
1147 
1212 

1% 

E  

1% 
1067 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1 JacksonSt 
2 Montana 
3 Toledo.. 
4 South Caro St 
5 Vrrgrnra.. 
6. Brown 
7 Ml  St Mary’s (Md ) 
6 Geo Washrnglon 
9 New Hampshrre 

10 Kansas..... 
1 I Brooklyn 
12 Md -East Shore 

4:: 
416 
439 
476 

E  
439 

iii 
414 
405 

DEfF4NsE 
1348 

FREE-THROW PERCENT$GE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) G 

1 Ginny Doyle, Rrchmond Sr 
2 Anna Pavlrkhrna. Va Commonwealth Sr %  
3 Susan Robrnson. Penn St 
4 Jen Rrley. Delaware 

;; 21 

5 Shannon Gate. Montana Sr 1; 
6 La‘Tesha Wdltams. Howard.. Sr 
7 JaneRoman Toledo 
8 Brenda Hatchet, Lamar 

Sr ?I 

9 Erm Kenneally, Syracuse 
.t; 

:: 
9 Chartty Shrra Southwest MO St 

11 Stephanre Cole. Provrdence 
;; 

8 
12 Lrdrya Varbanova. Boise St So 21 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLGE 
(Min 5 FG Made Per Game) 

Fr 2t 1:: 

5 Karen Jerinmgs. Nebraska 
6 Crystal Steward, Northeast La So 20 102 
7 Shrrle Bryant, lndrana 
6 Cam0 e Thompson, Washmgton St : ,Y 1! 12 
9 Merlelynn Lange Nevada-Las Vegas 

IO Evenda Barnes, Rice 

$ 
16 105 

Sr 
11 Celeste Hill. Old Oomrnron 2 1; 
12 Nrkkr Hrlton, George Mason 
13 Mary K  Nordlrnq. Geo Washrngton ” 

:: 19 126 
Sr 17 100 

1225 
1285 
1393 
1241 
1172 
12% 
1112 
1197 

FGA PC1 
156 677 

%  iii 
196 62.6 
360 619 
165 61.6 
194 613 
172 61 0 
173 607 
2% 607 

::i Ei  
166 595 

NO AVG 

1: :: 

b 42 2 
72 36 

FT FTA PCT 

:z 65 77 97.4 908 
57 

E  E  66 2: 894 

:: 6n 58 BE.3 a79 

“: 54 61 67.0 869 

zi %  2: 
72 83 BE.7 

FG FGA PCT 

2 60 55 600 52 7 

:: 78 64 513 484 
54 112 462 
47 99 475 
52 111 466 
48 103 466 
75 

z 
‘iA 4”:; 
147 456 

3 5; ::: 

FREE-THRO 

1 Rrchmond 
2 Provrdence.. 
3 Harvard 
4 Penn St _. 
5 Yale 
6 Manhaltan 
7 Boston College 
8 S  racuse 
9 &ford 

10 Va Commonwealrh 
11 Northeastern Ill 
12 Western Ill 
13 Eastern Ill 
14 Hawan 
15. Drake 
16 N  C  ~Greensboro 
17 Colorado 
18 Holy Cross 
19 Seton Hall 

SW PERCENTAGE 

2:: FTA 3% 

4% 
194 

iii 

%i  

“3: 
279 373 

iii 319 511 

291 iii 
239 322 
228 308 
407 

$E 
3”%  

c: 
ii 

297 4% 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF OEF M A R  

1 Vrrgrnra 40.1 
2 Houston 499 ::i 1:: 
3 LlUBrooklyn 50 5 11.5 
4 South Caro St 535 

:ri 
102 

5 Auburn 42 8 9a 
6 Tennessee 43 8 

E  
9.5 

7 St Peters. 44 5 352 93 

8 San Dreg0 St 42 6 9 Western K  
St.Johns ,r NY).... 

42 5 :: E  
IO 37 3 
11 Wrs -Green Bay 2; 32 1 3 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERyLNTAGGE 
(Mm 1 5 made per game) 

1 Krm Grlchrrrt. Mrssrssrpp~ 
2 Shannon Cate, Montana 2 :: 
3 Tara Saunooke. Clemson 20 
4 Kathy Hallr an, Crerghton 
5 Angle Sny er. South Fla de 

!I: 

” 
Sr 1: 

6 Karrre Redeker. Southern III Sr lg 
7 Vrda McNeal. MO ~Kansar Crty 
B  Kelly Moylan. Kansas St ;: 
9 Wendy Oavrs, Connectrcut 

2 
ii 

IO Mona Kennelly, Northwestern 
11 Andrea Con reavec, Merccr :: 
12 Julie Jones PI rchmond 
13 Lerqh Ann Cook Western Car0 $1 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME ,.a r, LL 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

1 L nda Kukla Valpararso 
2 &dy Da&. Connecticut. 
3 Chrrs Anderson, Wagner 
4 Andrea Con reaves. Mercer 
5 Errn Maher. a arvard 
6 Brenda Hatchet, Lamar 
7 Kalre Curry, St Joseph’s (Pa.) 
8 Anna Pavhkhrna, Va Commonwealth 
9 Cornelra Gayden, Loursrana St 

10 Angle Snyder, South Fla 
11 Joey Ray, Cal St Fullerton 
12 Julrc Jones, Rrchmond 

” 13 Chrrsti Timmons Soulh Caro 
14 Nresa Johnson. Alabama 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
G AVG 

1 Alabama.. 
2 Valpararao :A i! ;.i 
3 Nragara 
4 New Mewo St :i 

137 
130 i.! 

; Ma:puette 21 136 

7 Mb-Kansas Ctty ;: 
2 

:$ 63 
6 North Care 
9 Navy ;; 1z ii 

IO Harvard 
11 Toledo :; 1; :; 
12 Bdylor 
13 St Joseph’s (Pa I :I! 1: :: 

TAGE 
FGA PC1 

94 457 
227 445 
2?7 44 1 
124 435 
269 43 1 
269 428 

:fi ::: 

%  :i; 
167 406 

STEALS 
CL G NO AVG 

1 Natalre Whrte, Florrda A B M  
2 Herd! Caruso, Latayette 
3 Tamr Varnado, Alcorn St 
4 Mdrlrne Frrguson. Mrchrgan St 
5 Stacv Aoee Va Commonwealth 
6 Krm hrll-Northwestern (La ) 
7 Andrea hrggrns. Boston U  
8 Sheryl Swoopes, Texas Teclr 
9 Julre Bradslreel Marne :. 

1 Trrsh Andrew. Mrchrgan 
2 Denrse Hague. Charleston 
3 Hrrdr Grllrngham. Vanderbrlt : 
4 Mrchelle Mader, Valpararso 
5 Mary K  Nordlrng. Geo Washmgton.. .’ 
6 Slephanre Vivenot, Toledo 
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Men’s Division 11 individual leaders Through February 9 

SCOF 

1 Oarrm Rohmson. Sacred Itearl.. 

11 Ulysses Hackett. S C Spartanburg 
12 Jason Garrow. Au ustana (S D ) 

9 13 Andre Godfrey, Ca awha 
14 Bill Jell Mrssour~-Rolla 
15 Lamber Y Shell. Brrdgeport. 
16 Harry Hollmes Fort Lewrs 
17 Leon Morgan Pembroke St 
18 Dan Vutala Fjorthern Mrch 
19 Columbus Parker, Johnson Srndh 
20 Terrance McCoy. Shaw 
21 Tom Schurfranr. Bellarmme 
22 John Freiermuth. St Anselm 

24 John Neal. Valdbsta S! 
23 Floyd Patterson LIVID stone 

25 Vernon Broughton. Fayettev~lle 
26 Scott Beckstrand. Au ustana (S 0 ) 
27 Randy Stover, Phda 9 extrle 
28 Robert Sewell. Florida Tech 
29 Marcus Whrtfreld. Norfolk St 
30 Steve Reed. Miles : 
31 Anthel Hrcks. Barry 
32 Lawrence Willrams. San Francisco 
33 Bert Brrsbane. Pace 
34 Joe Blankenshrp. Ferrrs St 
35 Errc Taylor, Oakland.. 

‘ENSE 
W-L 
17-3 
16~3 

;g 
19-2 
16-S 
10-9 
14-a 
17~5 

;!I: 
19~2 

PTS 
1021 
1051 
1280 
1370 

1% 
1179 
1383 
1387 

1% 
1374 
1443 
1384 

AVG 
51 0 

zzs 

E 
61 6 
62 1 
62 9 

E 

ii 

65.9 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
IMln 5 FG Made Per Game 

I 011s Evans. Wavne St I Mich ). “s: 

:ENSE 

x: 
17-5 
19-l 
12.9 
124 
154 

1;: 
13~5 

10-10 
164 
13.6 

1:-i 

PTS 

E 
2039 

::iz 
1885 
1978 
1184 

1E 
la67 
1763 

:K 

AVG 
121 0 

1f% 
101 8 

2? 
942 
93 9 

E? 

E 
92 4 
92 2 

MAR 
22 1 

SE 
189 
186 
176 
168 
167 
152 
14 8 
14 8 
14 5 
140 
139 

PCT 
545 

z.4; 

% 
52 5 
52 3 

;a 

51 6 
51 6 
51 4 
51 4 

PCT 
70 1 
77 6 
76 4 
76 2 

:2 
75 1 
74 8 

::: 
74 1 
74.0 
74 0 
74.0 

1 Pace 
2 Phrla TextlIe 
3 Cdl St Bakersfield 
4 Mum -Duluth 
5 UC RIversIde 
6 St Rose 
7 FrancIs Marron 
8 Cal St Dom Hills 
9 West Chester 

10 Rollms 
11 Fla Southern 
12 Vrrglma Unron 
13 Sdymaw Valley .I 
14 UC Davis 

Tom Schurfrani. Bellarmine 
Wavne Robertson New Harno Col 

4 St&e FrankIln. S C -Alken : 
5 James Morris, Central Okla 2 
6 Vernon Brou 
7 Shawn Ktrke % 

hton. FayettewIle St 
y. Cal Poly SLO 

8 Antwan Stallworth. SIU-Edwardsville 
;I 

9 Brad Mrsner. Tcnn -MarIm. 
10 Gerard Joseph Eckerd.. 
11 Sean Gibson, I/J/PU-Ft Wayne 

:: 

12 Mdtt Wonders. Northern Mrch :: 
13 Ulysses Hackett, SC -Spartanburg Sr 
14 Malt Streff Tampa Jr 
15 Ro 

1 
er Mlddleton. Chapman.. Sr 

16 MI e Touchton. Western St Jr 
WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-L PCT 
17 Curtis Recd. Shaw 
18 BIII V~ttr. Sagmaw Valley :: 
19 Brian Rehm, Shr 

P 
pensburg 

20 Trm Krssman, HI lsdale s’,’ 
21 Russell Adams. West lex St Jr 
22 Rrck Sabec, MansfIeld Jr 
23 John Neal, Valdorta St 
24 Bobby Latham. Barry.. 
25 Rrchard Wmfrey, Morehouse 

SCORING MA;F$N 
DEF 

1 Phtla TextlIe 77 4 55 3 
2 Central Okla 1105 899 
3 Oakland City 

4 Jacksonvrlle St 

1:; t 81 3 

5 St Rose 80.1 I% 
6 Calrf (Pa) 

” 
69 1 

7 Washburn 73 4 

8 Vlrgrnla Unlort 

ii 

9 Clarion 912 2: 
10 Cal St BakersfIeld 73 0 
11 BrIdgeport 

MISSISSIPPI Cal’ 
93 3 2 

12 70 0 
13 New Ham Cal 

SC Spar P anbury 

g.3 
78 2 

14 799 650 

1 21~1 955 

2 

Calii (Pa ) 

Jacksonvdle St 19-l 3 UC Rrvrrslde :. 192 E 
3 Vlrglma Union 19-2 935 
5 Washburn 18-2 900 

6 MO Western St 18-3 7 Della St 17-3 !Z 
7 New Hdmp Col 17-3 850 
7 Pace 

10 Denver 
10 Phrla TextlIe : 
10 SC Spartanbur 

‘( 13 Cal St Eakersfre d 
13 RollIns 
Current Wlnnmg Streak Call1 (Pa ) 20, 
14, Jacksonvdle St 10 

E 
f4; 
II18 
818 

1 umon 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

1 Vlrgmia Union 
2 MISSISSI~ 
3 Phrla f 

I Col 
Tex rle 

4 Cal St BakerafIeld 
5 West Chester 
6 North Dak 
7 Norlolk St 

ii 
Stonehdl 573 1405 
Norrheast MO St 560 1352 

10 New Hamp Cal 1363 

11 Denver :: 1245 12 

13 

Saginaw Valley 

Em orlaSt Bel P armme 3 

1248 :1: 

1316 14 571 1358 %i 

FREE~THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL G 

1 ErrcVau hn, IU/PU-Ft Wayne .._.. Sr 
2 Hal MC anus. Lander 9 So E 
3 Mike Hall Adams St 
4 Bdly Chrlders West Lrberty St 
5 Dean Kesler, St Cloud St 

s; 
21 

6 Scott S aanstra Northern Mrch 
7 Ryun &rams South Dak 

Jr 

8 Derek Chane .‘Northern Co10 
Sr zl 

Y Steve Rotz. olltns .._. x 
So 
Sr k’ 

10 Davrd Oonerlson. Norfolk St 
11 Steve McCracken, Stonehill 
12 Hunter Cooley. Abrlene Chrrstran 

2 $1 
Sr 

13 Lonnre Hreberl. Washburn.. Jr ; 
14 John Freiermuth, St Anrelm Sr 21 
15 Jason Wrlhams. New Haven 
16 Scott Campbell. Seattle Pacific.. 
17 Tony Budrlk. MansfIeld 
18 John Carroll Assumptron 
19 Ton 

Y 
Smrth, kerffer 

20 Bar Innrger, North Oak St 
21 Columbus Parker, Johnson Smllh Jr 
22 Shaw Blackman. SC darken 
23 Cornelius Muller, Elan :: 

:: 

24 Greg Boyd. Shaw 
25 Lance Remhard. West Ga 2 

FIELD-GOAL PERC:GNTAGE 
FGA 

1 SC -Spartanburg 
2 Eckerd 
3 Oakland Cd 
4 IU/PU-Ft VI 
5 Calif (Pa) 

ayne.. 

6 Jacksonville St 
7 Cal St. Bakersfreld 
8 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
9 Rollms 

10 Ersklne 
11 Rears fColo i 

55s 1025 
514 447 

g 1487 1265 1314 
720 1387 

iii 1144 1058 928 

Ii! 1274 1262 1200 

721 660 1% 

REBOUNDING 
CL AVG 

128 
125 

1:: 
11.9 

12 
11 6 
11 1 
107 
106 

1:: 
103 

1x: 
10 1 
10.1 

I.! 

E 

ii 

12 Bel’larrhme .‘. 
13 BrIdgeport 
14 Chammadr REBOUND MARGIN 

OFF DEF MAR 
1 Oakland City 335 113 ^^^ _^_ FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

FT. FM z trsKlne 
3 Alban St (Ga ) 
4 Callf Y Pa ) 
5 Jacksonville St 
6 Edlnboro. 
6 Vrrgmra Umor 
8 Fla Atlantrc 
9 New Hamp Cal :. 
9 Washburn 

11 Cal St Bakersfteld 

1: - ta?;“aLowell 
4u u 
395 i 

1 Adams St 
2 Oakland Cd 

r 3 Augustana S 0 ) 
4 Mankato St 
5 K Wesle an 
6 t&hlgan f ech 
7 Denver 
8 Shepherd 
9 West Chester 

10 SC ~Spartanburg 
11 Cal St Dam Hrlls 
12 NorthOak 
13 Northern Ky 
14 Mrssourr~Rolla 

(Mm 15 made per 
3-POINT FIELD-COAL PER%$NTA%E 
ame) 

1 Lance Gelnett. r4 lllersvdle 
2 Chad Logan, Hrllsdale 
3 Paul Turmo, Mtchigan Tech. : : : 

s”,’ :Y 

4 Kevin Koolker, Grand Valley St 
;; 

:Fl 
5 Jeff Duvall. Oakland Crt 
5 Errck Morr. Colorado-C J & ;1 
7 Dave Davres. Seattle Pacrflc 
8 George Gtlmore. Chammade 3: 

22 

9 Dean Kesfer, St. Cloud St Sr z 
10 Kenny Phelps Oakland Crty 
11 Make Sanda. Columbus 

Jr 19 
Sr 

1’2 Jeff Gaona. Bellarmmc Jr ::, 

IE 

24 
16 

:1 
16 

;1 
21 

:i 

I-POINT FIELD GOALS MA_DE 

1 Troy St 
2 Hrllsdale 
3 Central Okla. : 
4 Columbus 
5 Augustana IS D 
6 Llvmgston 
7 Co10 ChrIstran 
8 Clarron 
9 Mlchlgan Tech 

10 Ashland 
11 Shaw.. 
12 Northern Mlch 
13 Mrssourr-Rolla. 
14 Cal Poly SLD 
15 Northern Ky 

1 Ton 
2 7 

Smrth. Pferffrr 
Pau Beaty. Mrles ._. 

3 Demetri Beckman, Assumptron 
4 Dan Ward, St Cloud St : : 
5 David DameIs. Cola. Chrisfran 
6 Gallagher Drrscoll. St Rose.. 
7 Jessre Flemm Columbus.. 
8 Wrllre Frsher.. acksonvrlle St 9, 
9 Charles Jordan, Erskme 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PEFJ GAU 
PCT 

2 
44 9 
61.0 

iii 

1 Jason Garrow, Augustana (S 0 I 
2 John Boyd, LeMo ne-Owen.. 

L 
: 1. :: 

3 Mrke Grove. New aven Jr 
4 Terrance McCoy. Shaw 
5 Dan Vrltala. Northern Mich : 

Sr 
Sr 

6 Floyd Patterson. Llvmgslon 
6 Tony Smrth. Pferffer i: 
8 Gar 

K 
Duda. Merrrmack.. S, 

9 Ant any Hammond% Mrles Jr 
10 Maurice Lamar. Washburn Sr 

SCORING 
CL I; TFG 3FG FT PTS AVG 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Through February 9 - 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game 
1 1 Cormne Vanderwal. Ca 11 (Pa ) ?Y G 

2 LaTanya Patty Delta St 
3 Shell 

F 
Trego. ghrppensburg 

4 Dam ronabarger. Ptttsbur SI 
$ 

;:, 

2’: 
5 Tamm 

E 
Walker Stode. Edm ore. % Sr 22 

6 Natas a Mrller. St Augustme’s Sr 16 
7 Renee Rrce Armstrong St 
8 Tla Glass. $1 Joseph’s (Ind ). 
9. Daphne Washmgton. St Leo.. 

10 Tracr Cox. Cahf (Pa ) 
11 Paulelle King. Florlda Tech 
12 Tonya Roper. Wm 
13 Shannon Smart, d 

ate 
estern St.. 

14 Pat McDonald, West Tex St 
15 Schwanda Walker, West Ga.. s”i :? 
16 Sherr Sremple. Porrland Sr 
17 Laurie Northro 

r! 
Portland St 2 s: 

18 lracre Morrrs, entral MO St Sr 20 
19 Drahann Tabor. BrIdgeport 
20 Shawna Paskert. Mornmgslde’ ,“: 1: 
21 Laura Case, Elan.. Jr 19 
22 Tosca Lmdberg. Seattle Paclfrc 19 
23 Yvonne Boeckmann, SlU~Edwardsvrlle 

.J; 

24 Trac Lmlon. Jacksonville St 
# 

si 
25 All edro. Grand Valley St c!: 19 

1’; 
172 
101 
119 

::: 

II 
120 
251 
167 

F5 
134 
149 
178 
145 
101 

\i 

141 

1: 

FGA PCT 
177 712 
269 63.9 

iii :z 

:z 8 

;:; f% 
244 598 
201 59 7 

:lz 2 
278 59 0 

;!i % 

% z.: 
249 58 2 
174 580 
226 57 5 

::: :: 1 

;zi E 
182 MO 

SCORING OFFENSE 

Team leaders 
G W-L PTS 

1 Clarion 19 18-l 1831 
2 FlorIda Tech. s1 19-2 2011 
3 Auguarana IS 0 ) 19-2 2c04 

4 Edmboro. 5 Troy St.. 
6 St Au ustme’s 

Prtl-Jo 4 nstown 

3 1::: :yg 
14-2 1416 

7 
: 

gi 17~3 1763 
8. Portland St. 
9 Cahf (Pa ) ::14’ :A!?0 

10 Bellarmme $A 17-3 1732 
11 Norfolk St 22 17 5 1895 
12 West Tex St 17-3 1702 
13 Northern Mlch 

:! 
14~4 1514 

14 Shppery Rock 20 12-B 1679 

1 Augustana (S D ). 
2 Clarion 
3 Stonehrll.. 
4 Prtt~Johnslown : 
5 Norfolk St 
6. Bentley 
7 Florrda Tech 
8 North Oak St 
9 Wesl Tex Sr 

10 Oakland City 
11. Phrla TextlIe 
12 Edlnboro 
13 Central MO St 
14 Portland St 
15 Troy St 

MARGIN 
OFF 

FE 
82 3 

El: 

E 

ti: 
72 8 
74 2 
91 6 
838 
a7 7 
89 5 

DEF 
68.7 
70 5 

2: 
642 

E! 

ii.i 

:1 
65 1 
69 5 
715 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G W-l PTS AVG 

z: 

2: 
55 7 

22: 
57 6 
57 6 
57 7 
57 7 

% 
606 

MAR 
26 8 
25 Y 
24 0 
23 1 
21 Y 

:;.t 
20 3 
20 1 
196 
195 
19 1 
187 
la2 
iao 

PCT 
78.7 
74 6 

::: 
73 7 
736 
73 5 
73 2 
73 1 
72 9 
72 6 
72 3 
72 2 
71 9 

1 Oakland Ctty 
2 Phda TextlIe 
3 UC Davrs 
4 Cal St Dom Hrlls 
; ;,;;;ma St 

7 Bentley 
8 Cal St San B’dlrro 
9 Mrchr an reclt 

10 West Ja ..’ P 
11 Mmn ~Duluth 
12 StonrhIll 
13 Augusta 
14 Southwest Baptist 

s: 1z 1332 1170 
22 17~5 1230 
:; 19-O 1072 

19 :g g: 

s: 
18-3 1211 

12-12 1385 

s: 18-2 19-2 1166 1240 
21 15-6 1272 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Bentley 
2 St Josephs(Ind) 
3 Clarion 
4 Porrland St 
5 Augusta 

Z iZ%KiS .9 ! 
5 North Dak St 
9 StonehIll 

10 UC Davrs : 
10 Metropol@n !t 

1: i%tBUdk’lnes. I.. 
13 West Chester 
Current Wlnnlng Streak, Bentle 
Cal Poly Pomona 13. Augusta 1 1 

19-O 
19-l 
la-l 
22-2 
19-Z 
19-2 
19-2 

11-2 
14-E 

;;r: 
20. Portland 

FREE-THROW PERCI 
fMln 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Darlene Hddebrand. Phrla TextlIe 
2 Am 
3 Kel y Jewett. Franklm Prerce Y 

Kessler, Pitt-Johnstown 

4 Karmen MacLean. Angelo St 
5 MWhPlP Crwl 

2” 

8 
17 

e. Mercy Sr 20 
:ht, Alas Farrbanks Jr 18 

_ _ _. _ _ _ , 
6 Rachel Schar 
7 Krm Martm Cenrral Dkla 
8 Mar 
9 She x 

Schaeffer, Barry 
y Respeckr Clarron ‘1 

10 Chris Nance. Lake Superror St 
11 Laurre Buttetireld. Alas Fanbanks 
12 Mlndy Youn 

?i 
Pitt-Johnstown.. 

13 Ann Hancoc Wmgare 
14 Mary Rogers. Wayne St (Mlch). 

FIELOmGOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FC FGA FIELD-GOAL PERC:GNTAGE 

FGA 
1 IU/PU-Ft Wayne 614 1222 
2. Portland St E 1567 
3 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 1219 
4 West Tex St 1351 
5 Augustana IS D ) 

E: 
1554 

6 Washburn 1159 
7 Central MO St 

%!I 
1378 

8 Della St 
E 

1320 
9 Bellarmme 

10 Pembroke St 645 1i!i 
11 Pace E 1325 
12 Slonehrll 1355 
13 Putt-Johnstown 
14 Ma Southern St E 1”4 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FTA 

1. PI&Johnstown 
s 

489 

2 Alas Farrbanks 3 Augustana (S D ). 4g 2: 

4 Denver 5 IU/PU-FI Wayne.. 395 “3 
6 FlorIda Tech 460 625 

7 Abllene ChrIstran 355 0 Clanon 273 :z 
Y North Oak St 369 SO5 

10 Shrp ensburg 
Man R 

531 
11 atoS1 

El: 
402 

12 Portland St 459 
13 Franklm Prerce E 

E 
14 Alas Anchorayp 438 

so 
I Oakland City 
2 Norfolk St 
3 Cdl SI San B’dmo 
4 Metropohtan St 

2 %%xtile ” 
7 Northerrt Mich 

! 2ErnS st 
10 Johnson Smrth : 
11 Tampa 
12 Mlllersvrlle 
13 Franklrn Prrrcc 
14 Augustana (S 0) 

_.. 
1Fi 
1% 
1% 
1233 

1E 

1% 
1142 
1427 
1450 

Jr 
SF 
Fr 
Sr 
Sr 

z: 

REBOUNDING 

1 Tamm Walker~Slode. Edmboro 
2 Tracy ‘I mton Jacksonvdle St 
3 Renee Rice, Armstrong St 
4 Deanna Sutton, Northern Mlch 
5 Ton’nea Cox. Central Okla. 

12 Fredia Lawrrnce. Gardner-Webb 
13 Tonya States. Mesa St 
14. Jennrfer Hamilton. ilulnnl iac.. 
15 Shelley Prcha. Northeast ho St 
16 Trffany Collms. Fla Atlantlc 
17 Alhson Hersler. Eckerd 
18 Mrchele Coyle. Mercy.. 
19 Alelhra Osbourne. Sacred Heart.. 
20. Loram Truesdale Lander.. 
21 Narasha Miller, $1 Augustme’s 
22 Kay Sanders, Augusta 
23 Tonya Ro 

P 
er, Wmgatc 

24 Vickr Car Isle. Franklm Prerce 
25 Athena Armour, Troy St 

3N2I1 
209 
249 

S$ 

St2 

E 

58 
269 
291 

ii 
225 
236 
212 
235 

:i! 
252 

:% 

!5! 
195 
201 

:if 
140 
167 
139 
167 
152 

1:: 
141 
148 

AVG 
14 7 
14 4 
13.1 
13 1 
12.8 
126 
126 
124 
124 
12 3 

1;: 
12 1 
120 

11! 
11 8 
ii a 
ii a 
ii8 
116 

11; 
114 
113 

15 ChrlStlnPKeenan,~Florrda Tech 
16 Petrece Faulkner, Fort Hays St 
17 Melame Johnson. Presbvterran 

Jr 

REBOUND MARGIN 
“CL 

24. Krist O’Hara. Shr 
25 Y 

ensbui 
Lyne I Anderson. Rp 8 ankaro t 1 West Gd 

2 Edmboro.. 
3 M~ss~ssrpp~ Col 
4. St. Augustme’s 
5 Oakland City 
6 Sonoma St 
7 Carson-Newman. 
8 North Dak St 
9 UC Davrs _. 

10 Cahf (Pa ) 
11 Catawba 
12 Central MO St. 

VI I 
462 

&POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FGA PCT 

M) 567 
59 492 
99 475 

1: 5; 
102 46 1 

‘4 ::; 
93 45.2 
71 451 

137 445 
140 443 

(Mm 1 5 made 
6 

-r n=me’ 
1 Darlene HII / 
2 Suzanne Adams. Clarron 

10 Leatha Dudeck Clarion 
11 Torr Llndbeck. fampa 
12 Shelby Petersen. South Dak 

B-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

1 Clarion 
2 Oakland 
3 Oueens N C.) 
4 Central b kla 
5 Nollh Dak 
6 Geor ,a Col 
7 Florr B a Tech.. 
B MO SouthernSt 
9 Metro alltan St. 

10 NM B rqhlanda 
11 TroySI. 
12 South Dak 
13 Jacksonvrlle St 
14 Grand Valley St 
15 Bellarmlne 
15 Southrrn lnd 

ASSISTS 

1 Selma Bynum. Albany St (Ga ) 
2 Paula Klme, St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
3 Tamrny Wood, CalIt (Pa 

d 4 Angela Hewlett, Portlan St 
5 Sham Baraka. Johnson Smrth 
6 Nlchole Lerbold, Northern Mrch 

11 Shelly Respeckl, Clarron 
12 Anna Wannstrom, Oulnnlprac 
12 Lynne Pa 

is 
son. StonehIll .” 

14 Roseann utledge. Saymdw Valley 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER QAY 
CL 

1 Jache Carter, Vrrgrma St 
2 Carmeha Bloodsaw. Alabama A&M 

PCT 
45 Y 

2 

3 
41 0 
40 i 
40 5 
39 a 
39 a 
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Men’s Division ill individual leaders Through February z Team leaders 
SCORING ‘EFFE;:’ 

1 Anna Marra 15 114 1%; 
2 Redlands 17 13~4 1687 
3 Salrsbur St 

Plymout E St 
16 17-l 1779 

4 10~6 1762 
5 New Jersey Tech 

1: 
153 1747 

6 Bales. 16 11~5 ‘5’4 
7 Fcrrum 16 
0 Hunter 

St .rosephs (Ten;). (Me ) 

1: 3 1E 
9 Mar vrlle ‘6-3 ‘752 

‘0 2u lb-4 l&l1 
11 Dubuque 

Babson .’ : 
1: 6-10 ‘446 

12 15~3 1604 

1: 2L!J 1: 14~2 16-3 1419 1684 

SCORING 

I John Oarleanes. Colby :: 
Sr 

6 Mike D’Allegro 
Stony Brook.. & 

Stevens Tech 
7 Oavrd Shaw. Drew 
6 Andre Foreman, Salrsburv St 1: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

Sr 
Jr 

2 

SI 
Sl 
SO 

8 Ro er Salont Lehman 
9 dk Batt UC’San Diego ” 

10 M&k Lodewvk Calvin. 
2 

;: 11 John Lamoe.Hiram 
12 Jeff Malrs~n~. Rochester Ins1 
13 Josh Hamermesh. Amherst 
14 Larry Kohorrl. Polsdam St 
15 Rusty Newnan, Menlo 
16 Jason Mekelberq. Bethel (Mrnn) 

SCORING FEFEbJ;E 
PTS 

1114 
1072 

1E 
“55 

982 
1047 
1062 
1063 
1130 
‘075 

E 
ID97 

AVG 

E 

E 
57 0 
57 0 

% 
59 1 
59 5 
59 7 

2 
609 

G TFG 3FG FT PTS AVG 
‘6 ‘6’ 64 66 474 296 
18 167 71 116 521 289 
15 135 45 83 396 265 
19 ‘93 33 84 5D3 265 
;“5 12 45 16 ‘45 47 470 389 26 259 1 

18 ‘59 52 91 461 256 
18 172 ‘7 87 448 249 
1; 1; 76 5 1W 07 445 390 14 244 7 

17 163 0 86 4’2 242 
1s 138 30 57 356 239 
16 ‘45 53 85 428 238 
17 144 45 71 404 238 
16 156 55 56 427 237 
‘9 163 0 124 450 23 7 
19 146 65 86 447 235 
19 ‘74 46 40 442 233 

1; 1% 50 10 53 62 371 370 232 23 1 
17 143 5’ 55 392 23 1 
18 ‘35 62 82 4’4 230 
20 ‘76 37 68 457 229 
16 128 28 77 361 226 
15 ‘24 43 47 338 225 
17 134 55 56 381 224 
‘6 ‘16 40 62 354 22’ 
16 139 24 51 353 22 1 
‘7 ‘41 2’ 7’ 374 220 
1: 1;; 43 6 9s 83 4” 348 21 21.6 a 
16 ‘39 6 62 346 216 
16 152 
17 131 

i 755;;: 

‘5 “5 0 91 321 2’ 4 

1: lb3 FG FGA 226 72 PC1 1 
1: 94 77 107 137 686 720 

20 102 152 67 1 

:I 1:; 1E E 
16 ‘26 196 643 
$; 1;; 245 158 639 64 1 

19 ‘03 163 632 

1; 1;: :: ii 1 

1: 70 02 111 ‘3’ 631 626 
i?; 1g ;;; ;;; 

19 101 164 61 6 
19 141 229 6’6 
‘7 121 197 6’ 4 
17 131 214 61 2 

lss 93 152 ‘M 6’2 607 
17 1: 708 606 

MAR 
22 0 

:i; 

1!! 

1:: 
180 
179 
‘72 

12 
159 
‘53 

PC1 

$i 

:s 
52 2 
51 7 
51 5 
51.5 

213” 
51 2 
51 0 
5’ 0 

PC1 
803 
78 4 
770 
77 0 
76 0 
76 0 
76 7 

::; 
75 7 
756 

2: 
75 1 

1 Scranton 2i ii0 
2 Ohro Northern ‘9 11-B 
3 Sr Thomas (Mmn) “-6 
4 Muskrnqum 1; 14-5 
5 W”“srer 20 18~2 
6 Rochester 1; ‘6-l 
; ;$l;;;st ‘O-B 

14-4 
9 WIS beau Clarre 1: ‘3-5 

‘0 Wltlenberg 
11 Eureka 1: 1;:; 
12 Hartwrck 14-2 
13 Coast Guard’ 

1: 
Q-5 

14 Brrdqswaler IVa ) 18 ‘5-3 

9 Everett Foxx. Ferrum Sr 
10 Terrence Duotee. Polvtechnrc IN Y I Sr 
11 WadeGu 
17 rnrv Ho ‘- --‘I ? 

mb 
ge. bberlrn 

Hope ‘.. $ 

1’1 Mnce, s Jean-Prerre, Plymouth St So 
. I  . .1-1 

14 James Brarton Averett 
15 Dameon Ross, SaIlsbury St 
16 Russell Turner. Hampden~S dne 
17 Krrk Anderson Aupustana YS D y 
16 Dan Coslell”. it 1 Vmcent 

i 

19 Fred Garner, Frsk s: 
20 Joe Br~tton. Harlwrck ;; 
21 Chrts Greene, Claremont~M-S 
22 Scull Beach, Rose~Hulman Jr 
23 Steve Artrs, Chrrs Newport 
24 Chrrs McPherson. Norwrch ii 
25 Jell Kock. MacMurra 
2% Ross Krrlley. Emorv I Henrv :: 
27 Anthonv Jnne‘ i. Gallaudel ’ Jr 

‘“lylechnrc (N Y) So % leorxpr;c,-i 
29 Tom See er. Upsala 

e 
Jr 

30. Sean MC 
31 Tomm 

artney. Altred Jr 
Patterson Wm Paterson Sr 

32 Chrrs i eruschat bethanv fWVI Sr 
27 Vauohn Trover 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l PC1 SCORING MARGIN 

OFF 
1 Frank &Marsh 
2 Rochester % 
3 Eureka 794 
4 New Jersey Tech 97 1 
$ Wrs -Plattrvrlle a5 I 
6 Scranton 74 4 
7 Wnostcr 75 a 
0 Wrb Stevens Pomt 82 0 
9 Salrsbury St 988 

10 Calvrn 81 9 
11 Mar vllle fTenn ) 

12 Hun Y er 

92 2 

13 St Joseph’s (Me) z;: 
14 Anna Marra 994 

DEF 
630 
57 0 
59 7 
76 1 

2; 
57 0 

g 

75 2 

25 

19 Kevm Green 

1 Scranton 
2 Calvrn 
3 S&bury St 
3 Wrs Stevens Pomt 
5 Rochester 
6 Frank &Marsh 
6 Wrs .Plattevrlle 
6 Wooster 
9 NrwYorkU 
9 Rhodes. 

11 Eureka 
‘1 Johns Hopkrns 
13 Colby 
‘3 Hartwrck 
Current Wrnnrn~ Slreak Scranton 
Salrsbury St. 16. Wooster 14 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$FE DEFENSE 
FGA PC1 

E ::.: 
997 37.7 

ld 
a 

1:; :3 
1230 

676 2: 
1’59 39 7 

iii fE 
“54 405 

20 Chrrs Frte. Rbcheslrr 
21 David Demarcus, Cenlre 
22 Frank Grzywacr. Johns Hopkms : 
23 Make Crnkovrch, Wabash 
24 Charles Woods. Elmhursl 
25 James Boykrns, Chrrs Newport .: 

sr 
Jr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL 

I Chrrs Carrdeo, Wrdener Fr 
2 Larry Bassett. St John’s (Mrnn ) 
3 Paul Fetrell. Gurlford 2 
4 Kirk Anderson Augustana (Ill ) 
5 Brad Jaques. dedlands : 

Sr 
Sr 

6 Ron Somers, Threl Sr 
7 Jeff Thompson. Mrllrkrn 
6. Matl Johnson, Wash 8 Jell 1. : s”,’ 
9 Wrll Lask Frank 8 Marsh 

10 Rrck Chal k Va. Wesleyan 2 
11 T J Van Wre, WIS -Platlevrlle 
12 Davrd Shaw. Drew 

j; 

13 Jeff Merrill Bmghamton 
14 Pat Pruitt. Albrrght E 

z: 

18 Trm Lawrence, Maryvrlle (Term ) 1: 
19 Dennrs McCo Trmrty (Corm) 
20 Greg Mas”n.bentre 
21 Chris File, Rochester 
22 Brent Longval, St Thomas (Mmn.) So 
23 Kris S riggs. Wrllenberg 
23 Jarro 8 Rose. Threl :: 
25 Brran Menrel. Wrs.-Rtver Falls SO 

FT ‘Li !2: z 6’ 916 
70 77 909 

FT 3 !i: 

P 
z L% 
45 Ml9 

:1, !! 2: 

!Y lo1 lB’ to4 87.5 
48 55 a73 

79 62 91 871 068 
'2 1; K 
64 74 665 

: 44 58 864 862 

f ‘15 a61 71 a59 

4 !i 90 E: 85.6 

641 

--’ .--P 
34 Chrra Frte.-l&chester 
35 Jason Golden, Worcester Tech :: FIELD-GOAL PERCFErNTAGE 

> FGA 1 Scranton 
2 Eureka 
3 Rochester.. 
4 Coast Guard 
5 Old Weslbury 
6 Wooster 
7 Hartwrck 
B Johns HO 

f 

krns 
9 Lmcoln a.) 

‘0 Trmlly ( onn) 
11 Mrllsaps...... 
12 Beloit 
13 Brn 
14 Bet R 

hamlon 
el (Mrnn.) 

1 Bndgewaler (Va ) 
2 Hope 

B Rochester.. 
9. Wrs -Stevens Porn1 

10 Greensboro 
1; l;;:ua,‘Y$le ITy, \ 

‘3 Methodrsl 
14 Calvrn 

REBOUNDING 

$ 1 Jeff Black, Frtchburq St 
2 Mrchael Smrth Hamrlton 
3 Fred Garner, Fish 
4 Jerry Kapg. Km7 s (Pa ) 
5. Frrlz Mar y. PO ylechnrc (N Y) 

,I 

6 Jose Rodrrguer Hunter 
7 Greg Peterson. bethel 

b 
Mrnn ) 

6 Steve Haynes Mass arlmoulh 
9 John Rimas, Colby 

10 Blarr Slaltery. Occrdsnlal :. : : 
11 Masro Krnard Staten Island 
12 Gary Garvrn. IDU-Madrson 
13 Jason Goddard, Western New Eng 
14 Vrc Scr ronr. Manhatlanville 
15 Mark oodwrn. Danrel Webster CD 
16 Andre Foreman, Salrsbury St 
17 Chrrs Eaton. Eureka 
18 John Lam e. Hiram 
19 Ke0h Slat ery. St Lawrence ” P 
20. David Morrrson Oberlm 
21 Sean Flelcher. $1. John Fisher 
22 Mark Walker, U  

up 
sala 

23 Terry Wrlkms. ash 8 Jeff 
24 James Eloykrns, Chrrs Newport 
P5 Jason Golden, Worcester Tech .I. 1.. 

AVG 
174 
‘64 

23 
133 

1:: 
“9 

11; 

11: 
“6 

11.: 
113 
‘1.1 

12 

18 
‘07 
‘06 
104 
‘03 

ASSISTS 

1 Eureka 
2 Scranton 
3 Hunter.. 
4 Krng’s (Pa ) 
5 Beloll 
6. Wrllrams 
7 Colby 
6 Glassborost 
9 Bethel Mtnn ) 

10 Salem s t 
11 Hamrhon 
‘2 Frtchburg St. .:. 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 15 made per game) CL G 

1 Seth Loconto. Anna Marra 
2 And PI pen er Rhodes 
3. Jimiheier ~ickrnaon 

j: ia 

5: ‘“4 ;& 

Jr 17 2 t ::: 
4 Rrch Sk& Trmily (Tex.) SO 
5. Nick Gutman. Otterbern 
6 Chrrs McPherson, Norwrch ;: 

1: 2 2 ?4: 
16 

7 Russ Scott, Lawrence 
s: 1: 

;“5 % $2 
B Mrke Harrrson, WIS -Stevens Porn1 81 531 
9 Gory Hadge. Oberlin.. 

10 James Wear, Melhodrst :: 
ti 

15” 33 
57 52.6 

11 Tim Collins. Bates f :: 
12 Mrke Ofcarcrk. Anna Marra 2 1: :: 68 51.5 

1 Threl 
2 Randolph-M&on.. 
3 Va Wesleyan 
4 Grrnnell 
5. 0 lelhorpe 
6 d rllrkm 
7 Ill Wesleyan 
8 Wash &Jeff 
9 Bethel (Mmn ) 

10 Webster ._ 
11 Herdelberg 
12 Hamline 
13 Rochester 
14 Albany(NY) 

3-POINT FIELD GOB 

1 Calholrc 
2 Anna Marra 
3 Redlands 
4 Southern Me 
5 PI mouthSI 
6.dey .I.. 
7. Mass -Dartmouth 
8 Belhany (W Va ) 
9 New Jerse Tech.. 

10 Colorado 01.. L! 
11 New England Cal 
12 Pomona-Prlzer 
1: :;ra$rne 

‘5 Colby 

1 Edgar LOera. La Verne 
2 Trm Lawrence, Maryvrlle ITenn ) 
3 Dennts Jacobr, Bowdom 
4 Kerth Newman, Bethel (Minn.) 
5 Derek Sowell. York N.Y) 
6 Darrell Russell, Her 6 elberg : 
7 Jay Crosser. Cortland St 
6 Larry Marlrn, Clarkson 
9 Troy Roelen. Pomona-Prlrer 

10 Mrke Gonda. Rhodes.. 
11 John Snyder, Kin 

‘I 
‘s(Pa) 

12 Trm Edmonds. WI mmglon (Ohro) 
13 Drew Moran” Scranton. 
14 L ante Craft, eureka 

3-POINT FIELD QDALS MADE PE;( GAME 
G NO AVG 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL~R~GNT~fAE 
(Mm 3 0 made per game) 

1 Wilev 16 ‘59 266 
PCT 
556 
49 4 
47 1 

1 Everett Foxx. Ferrum 
2 Travrs Aronson. New England Col 
3 John Daileanes. Colby 
4 Jeff deleveaoa. Cal Lutheran 
5 Jon Guderjany Eureka.. 
6 Dave Levesque. Plymouth St 
7 John Srmpson. U 
8 Jason Correrro. h! 

per Iowa.. 
ass -Dartmouth 

9 Tom Brambley. Dglelharpe 
10 Cbrrs Carrdeo Wtdener 

2. Drc!&son 
3 Oglethorpe 
4 Anna Marta 
5 Rochester.. 
6 Melhodrsl 
7 UC San Dre 

P 
o 

a Cornell Col ege 
9 Skrdmore 

10 Trrnrty (Tex ). 

17 ‘01 223 

{ 1H g 

19 ‘0’ 230 
16 108 249 

46 i 
453 
45 2 
44 6 

:i 
434 

Women’s Division I I I individual leaders Through February 2 - Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL 3FG 

Y 

G TFG 
‘6 151 
17 187 
‘4 142 
15 147 
13 136 
18 174 

1! % 

1: 12 
17 1w 
‘7 15u 
17 130 
18 145 
16 182 
‘5 ‘06 
12 ‘03 
19 le.5 

1; iii 

1: 1:: 
16 139 
14 126 
‘7 ‘23 
19 16cl 
‘3 ‘02 
17 129 
la 151 
‘4 ‘05 
18 13.4 
‘7 120 
17 128 
11 7R 

FT PTS AVG 
127 46’ 286 
79 454 267 
59 370 26 4 

‘02 396 264 
69 341 26.2 
99 451 25 1 
70 448 24.9 

;l g y; 

27 3’1 239 
7’ 395 23.2 
94 394 232 

‘ii % E! 
40 4ct-l 224 

117 335 223 
54 265 22 1 
44 416 21 9 
57 372 21.9 
55 284 21 a 
69 362 21.3 

‘2 B: ;i: 

!i Et:! 
73 393 207 
51 260 206 
9’ 349 205 
61 369 205 
73 283 202 
a2 3641 20.0 

z isi 1;; 
g ;$” 1;; 

SCORING FFFEfjE 
PTS 

SCORING FFE;Sj 
PTS AVG 

1 Wrttenber Curlland ! 1. 1: ‘4-5 1 12-2 z 2: 
3 Anna Marra 
4 Claremont-M~S 

1”8 9-5 702 50 1 
144 50 2 

5 Branders “’ 1; 12-4 
E 

6 Whealon (Ill 1 15~2 an 
7 Frostbur St. 

6 PennSt-\ehrend 

114 769 

16-2 8 Dhro Wesleyan 

ii 

14~1 i% :1: 
10 St Thomas (Mrnn) 1: la-0 920 51 6 
11 Came re Mellon 16-2 929 51 6 
12 St Jo 6 n Frsher 16~2 
13 Wellesle 

New Yor I U  
1: Q-5 :: 3 

14 18 11~7 936 520 
WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-L PC1 

1 St Thomas (Mmn ) 1 Geneseo St. 1!8 1E 
3 Caprtal fast 947 

4. Moravian 17~1 4 Southern Me 17-l z 

6 Alban (NY) 7 Dhro x esleyan 16.1 14-l El 
B Babson 17-2 a95 
9 Adrrarr 16-Z 
9 Came re Mellon 
9 Penn 4 I-Behrend 

‘6-2 .# 

9 St. John Fisher ;:I$ ii! 

13 Rutgers-Camden 13 Washington (MO) 1::: g 
Current Wrnnm 
Geneseo St 16, e 

1 Trrcrd Kosenma. Threl 
2 Annre Brown, Dubuque ;: 
3 Jen Boone, Saltsbury St 
4 MISSY Hen&y. East Mennonrte ” i.: 

11 Karla Robrnson. 
12 lrna Grrffiths. Norwrch _. _. _. So 
13 Kathy Roberts. Wartbur 
14 Shannon Ferguson, Ear 

8 &J; 
am. 

15 Suzanne Coyne. Wrlmm 
16 Srmone Edwards FDU- d 

ton (Ohro) :; 
adrson 

17 Laura Wrllrams. Prrncrpra SO 
1s Aprrl Owen. Staten Island 
19 Judy James. York (Pa ) 

j; 

20 Renre Amons. Goucher 
21 Lrsa Wa 

P 
ner. Marretta 

” j; 

22 Jane Ru rffson Macalesler Sr 
23 Jrll Coleman, tiesley 

25 Mand(y Jack& Emory.. 
24 Penn Rowan Monmouth (Ill) _. Z$ 

26 Krrslen Curtrs. WeStern CONI St 
27 Patty Portrlla. Wesleyan 

s; 

28 Pe y Hoops, Defrance 
29 K&y Beck. Moravran 1: 
30 Angle Homer. Hrram 
31 Jrll Burson. Wrllram Penn 

” g 

32 S 
x 

Ike Knuppel. Johns Hopkrns Jr 
33 C rrs Fellon. Cartha e $.; 
34 Danrelle LaCrorx. Tu ts B 
35 Jodene Heldt. Wrs -Rrver Falls Jr 

AVG 

2; 
a39 
a2 5 

I:: 
81 0 

E 
79 4 
79 4 
79 1 
788 
78 1 

5: 
AVG 
186 

:z 
165 
‘64 

tg 
150 

1: 
1:: 
148 

E 
‘4.6 
146 

3 

13.8 
‘36 
‘3.6 

zi 
136 
13.6 

167 ‘34 
22’ ‘30 

Eli X8 

:D 
‘29 

2% 1% 

+ij 
125 

1% 
272 ‘24 

1 Moravlan 
2 Rust 
3 Sl Joseoh‘s IMk i 
4 Marymdunl (\a 1’. 
5 Glassboro St 
6 Wrlmrngron (Ohro). 

i ~~$$a~ : 

10 WIS ZlOUl 
11 St Renedict 
12 Adrran.. 
‘3 Chrrs Newport 
14 Caprtal 

17.i 
15-4 
‘6-6 
134 
15-3 
15-3 
13-4 
14-5 
‘6-3 
14-4 
15-4 
‘6-2 

gj 

SCORING MAo;tIN 
DEF MAR 

% 
24 4 

;i: 

:s: 
22 1 
214 

:;; 
19.8 
‘97 
‘9.5 
le.3 

1 Moravran 
2 St. Thomas (Mrnn) 
3 Ohro Wesleyan 
4 Rust 
5 St John Frsher 
6 Caprtal 
7 Geneseo St 
6 Millsaps 
9 Glarsboro St 

10 Scranton 
11 Waynesburg 

” 12 Marymount (Va ) 
13 lllrn”lS COI 
14 Roanoke 
15 Wrtlenberg 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL 

1 Stacy Schmrdt. Beloll. Sr 
1 Shannon O’Donnell. Cabrmr Sr 
1 Krm Barlman. Calvrn Jr 
4 Elrzabeth Lynch Conneclrcut Col 
5 Armee Banner. dlterbern 

Sr 
Fr 

6 Jane Rulrffson. Macalesler _. 
7 Leslre Hunbngton. Buena Vr51a 5: 
6 Kelly Mahlum. St Benedrcl 
9 Trna Soltrle, Ftlchburg St j: 

10 Lrsa O’Connell. Trmrty (Corm ). 
11 Pam Porter, Moravran 
12 Sarah D’Nerl. Lawrence 
13 Annette Hoffman. Juniata 
14 Becky Kok. Otrerbem : 

Jr 

15. Sherri Brisson. Salem St _. 
;; 

16 MISSY Hensle East Mennonrte 
17 Sylke Knuppe. Johns Hopkins _. f ? 
18 Carla Weaver, DePauw. 
19 Maw Grossman. Elrrabelhtown. 

Sr 

19 Heather Thorp Alfred 
21 Pep 
22 Dee Y! 

Hoops. befiance 
assarello. Skrdmore Jr 

23 Stephame Sealer. Clarkson.. Fr 
24 Jo 

Y 
Hammers, Junrala 

25 Ar ene Memholr. Wis:Eau Cfarre 
g 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTstEE DE;FpSE 
PCT ij W 

1 Mrlls 293 1023 2e6 
PCT 2 Whrttrer 

%I 
3 Wellesley E Fl :1: 
4 Ntchols 320 31.7 

ifi 
5 Staten Island 
6 Claremont-M-S G E E 

47 6 7 Frank 8 Marsh 32 5 
47.5 8 Carnegre Mellon % $1 
467 9 Western Conn. St 371 112’ if.: 

3.t 
10 Wrtlenber 

d 11 Alberlus agnus $2 % iii 

1.: 
12 Harnrlton 

% 
912 

‘3 Frostbur St ?4: 
4B7 14Albany( i Y) 375 a32 1097 342 

FIELD-GOAL I BERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

E 1f 

E 1055 1262 

z 1% 
440 959 

:fi 
‘117 
1232 

E 1;:: 
zi 1218 

‘2’3 
%a 1276 

1 lllrn”lS Cal 
2 St Thomas (Mrnn) 
3 Srmpson 
4 Wls.-Eau Clarre 
; ~ua;;rurQ 

7 Dhro Wesleyan 
a Mrllsaps 
9. Rust 

10 Tufts 
11 Adnan.‘... 
12 St Dlaf 

1: %YEi:luda 

REBOUNDING 

1 Malane Perr Frlchbur St 
7 Fctv Wood 8. onnectrcu Col ” B 
3 i;ni Grrffrths. Norwrch ...... 
4 Jennder Gabel. Aurora ........ 
4 Joan Gandolf, Stony Brook ............ 
6 Heather Ross. Summons 
6 Johanna McGourly, SuRolk _. 
6 Sue Burns, Skrdmore 
9 A rrl Owen Staten Island 

10 rehele Orlion. Averett. hf 
.I. 

E MARGIN 
OFF DEF 
512 35 1 
49 1 

E.Y 
Ei 

3: ii!.: 

iii 2: 

% 
% 
42 6 

47 1 36.’ 
466 376 

MAR 
‘6.1 
14 6 
13.9 

I:.! 
‘3.1 
128 
12 7 
12 7 
‘2.5 

11: 

ii Donna Hagan;. Mrlls _. _. _. 
11 Toyah Houck. Notre Dame (Md ) 
13 Caryn Cranston. Pomona-Prtrer 
14 Shannon Shatfer. Monlclarr St 

1 Va. Wesleyan. 
2 Scranton _. 
3 Norwrch 
4 Mills 
5 Plymouth St : 
5. Western Conn St 
7 Babson 
6. Lake Forest 
9 Marymount (Va ) 

10 Rutgers-Camden 
11 Johns Hopkms 
11 Elms ._.. 

FREE-THROW PER$~NTACiib 

20 Donna Bourke 
21 Carla Cannon, 
g LAi;;,raAAlvare 

ohnson, Chris kewpon.. 

,g~~~r~e~ & : : : 

I mown Dubuque 
10th. Sa/rsbur St 
tame Carter. t Joseph’s (Me 1 I 

PCT 
76 1 
75 9 
73 2 

:?i 
72 4 

:s; 

1 Otterbern 
2 Junrata 
3 Moravran 
4 lllmors Cal 
5 Wrs -Eau Clatre 
6 St. Benedict 
7 Macalester 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PI 
(Mm 15 made r game) 

1 Lorr Towle. owdmn 6 
2 Mand 
3 Sona bedenian ‘Aurora 

Jackson Emory. _. __. _. _. :. 

4 Roe Falcone. D;ckrnson 

9 Tma Fetchko. Averett. _. _. 
10 Gina Pirzrmento. Clark Mass ). 

b 11 Chrrs Hrckey. Monmout (Ill) 

iRCENTAGE 
CL G 

E: 1: 

:: 1: 
S, 
Sr 1; 
Sr 
Fr 1; 

PC1 

E 
468 
456 

!x 

42.4 
42 1 
42.0 

6. Kalamazoo. 
9 Wooster 

10 Buena Vista 
11 Threl 
12 St John Frsher 
13 Albion 
14 Muskingum 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS YA;E 

1 Calholrc 
2 William Smith 1. 1: 
3 Rust 
4 Wis -Rrver Falls.. 1; 
5 Moravian 
6. Monmouth (ill.) 1: 
7. Cabrini 
8 Olivet _. _. __ 1; 
9 St. Thomas (Minn.) 

10 Rocklord 
11. St Mar 

I! 
‘s (lnd.). _: 

1; 

12 Coast uard. 1: 
13 Western New Eng ‘4 
14 Hamrlton ..__ 
15 Dickinson. 1: 
16. Dswe o St 

e 
14 

17 John arroll.. _. 
16. Alma. 1; 

ASSISTS 

1 Karen Bareloot. Chrrs Newpoti 
2 Jody Krueger, WIS -Eau Clarre 
3 Kara Riley. Mrlls 
4 Tonta Sanders, Rust : : 
5 Robin Newton. Berea 
5 Carrre Duranr. Potsdam St 
7 Krleen Kertesr. Marietta 
B Marlo Foley. Bmghamlon 
9 Andrea DeLaBruere Norwrch 

10 Shannon Osborne, Pomona-Prtrer 
11. Sherri Ervin. Fredonra St : 
12 Donna Fleege. Loras.. 
13. Renee Nickerson. Oswego SI. 
14 Krrsli Schultz. Concordra-Mhrad 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min 2 0 made per game) G  FG FGA PCT 

1 Emory 
2 Washrn 
3 Gust. A 1 

ton (Ma ) 1: 
olphus 

4 Wrllrams 
5 Wrs.-Eau Claire ” 

1: 

g ‘; ]ij 

ii 
86 407 
95 400 

6. John Carroll 1; 
7 Loras 17 !Z ‘ii? Ei 
6 Western New Eng 56 142 394 
9 Wis -River Falls 1; 

10 Hamrllon _. 15 t; E %I 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE;LGAYE 
G NO AVG 

1 Mar Kate Fannon Cabrrm _. 
2 Maryha Sainz Va klesleyan 

Jr 16 

4 Vicki Fuess Utita Tech _. 
3 Mand Jack&n Emory. _. _. _. .:I :: 1: 

; 
i.: 

5 Sona Bed&an Aurora .I.. : : 
Jr 

1: 
E :.i 

29 
6. Julie Kavalosk/ Wis -River Falls 
7 Jrll Brewer Wrlham Smrlh.. .I.. ” 
6. Chris Pran: Dlivet 
9 Alesha Peckham Oneonla St.. 

10. Kari Kinneberp. $1 Thomas (Mrnn ) 
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Mavor boosts Women’s F inal Four Business 
Hoping to spur widespread intcr- 

cst in women’s baskethall, 1.0s An- 
geles Mayor ‘lam Bradley an- 
nounced he is leading the effort to 
boost attendance at this year’s Divii 
sion I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship at the Sports Arena. 

by major corporations, according 
to lJnited Press International. 

“We’re proud Los Angeles has 
been chosen to host the games hc- 
cause we know we’ll see the finest 
talent in women’s basketball,“Brad- 
ley said. “Many we expect will go 
on to Barcelona. This is a chance to 
get a preview of what the Olympics 
are going to be like.” 

Ann Meyers, the former Unlver- 
sity of California, Los Angeles, all- 
American who competed in the 
1976 Olympics, said the growing 
interest in women’s basketball has 
forced the television networks and 
corporate sponsors to take notice. 

“In 197X, when they did the first 
TV broadcast, it was on one-day 
tape delay,” she said. This year’s 
Women’s Final Four will be broad- 
cast live on CBS April 4 and 5. 

Events surrounding the chart- Rhonda Windham, a former IJni- 
pionship include elaborate opening versity of Southern California player 
ceremonies April 2 featuring young who helped lead the Trojans to an 
iocai athietes and sponsored entireiy NCAA title in 19X4, said that since 

women collegiate athletes have no 
professional sports careers to look 
forward IO. the public in general 
and women in particular should 
take special interest in supporting 
women basketball players. 

“The only way women’s basket& 
ball can continue to grow is if 
women make a statement and sup- 
port it,” Windham said. “I challenge 
all women’s organi7ations, women’s 
companies and women’s sports to 
support it. Without their support it 
won’t grow.” 

Bradley said 6,000 tickets already 
have been sold for the Women’s 
Final Four. The Sports Arena seats 
16,000. 

A shoe without a star 
MVP Products, a Novi, Michigan, athletics shoe company, has set afoot 

on a new venture that it hopes catches on big. 
It has begun test-marketmg sneakers bearing the logos of nine area high 

schools and two colleges. 
The shoes sell for about $60 per pair, and each participating school has 

an opportunity to share in the profits through licensing fees. The company 
is hoping to have a national line in place by March using the logos of 
colleges and universities, including the [Jniversity of Southern California; 
Georgetown IJniversity; University of Nevada, Las Vrgas; Duke Ilniversity, 
and -Jackson State University. 

Company President Harold Martin said he started the firm in 1989 
because of “a cry in the industry to have footwear that’s more positive and 
educationally oriented,” he told USA Today. 

1991-92 NCAA championships dates & sites 
Gymnastics 

- Men’s - 
50th University of Nebraska, Lmcoln a/23-25/92 
champlonshlps 

- Women’s - 
11th St Paul Civic Center. a/24-25/92 
champtonshlps St. Paul, Minnesota 

(University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, host) 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Dlvlslon I, 45th Knickerbocker Arena, 4/2/92 
Albany. New York and 414192 
(Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 

host) 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion University of Massachusetts. Lowell 

Division III chamoion Universitv of Rochester 

Baseball 
Dlvtslon I, 46th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 5/29-6/6/92 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II. 25th Paterson Stadium, 5123-30192 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University. host) 

Division Ill, 17th C 0 Brown Field, 5/2l-26/92 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Dlvtsion I, 95th Untverslty of New Mexico 6/M/92 

Division II, 30th Carolina Country Club, 5/l g-22/92 
Spartanburg. South Carolina 
(Wofford College. host) 

Division III~ 18th Site to be determined 5/l 422/92 

- Women’s - 
11th Arizona State University, 5/27-30192 
championships Karsten Golf Course, 

Tempe, Arizona 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Dtvlslon I, 22nd University of Pennsylvania 5/23/92 
and 5/25/92 

Division Ill, 13th University of Pennsylvania 5/24/92 

- Women’s - 
National Lehigh University 5/16-1?/92 
Collegiate, 
11th 

Division Ill, 8th Lehtgh University 5/16-17/92 

Softball 
Division I, 1 lth Amateur Softball Association 5/2l-25/92 

Hall of Fame Stadium, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division 11~ 11 th Site to be determlned 5/l 5-l 7192 

Division III, 11th Central College (Iowa) 5/14-17192 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

DIVISION I, 108th University of Georgia 5/15-24192 

Division II, 30th Unlverslty of Central Oklahoma 5/a- 14192 

Division III, 17th Emory University 5/14-21/92 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Stanford University 5/l 3m21/92 

Division II, 1 lth Site to be determined 5/l -7192 

Division Ill, 11th Kalamazoo College 5/12-18/92 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 71st Unlverstty of Texas at Austin 6/3-6/92 

Division II, 30th Angelo State Umversity 5i28-30/92 

Dlvlston Ill, 19th Colby College 5/27-3oi92 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th University of Texas at Austin 6/3-6J92 

Dlvlsion II, 11th Angelo State University 5128-30192 

Division III, 1 lth Colby College 5127-30192 

Volleyball 

23rd 
champtonship 

- Men’s - 
Ball State University a/24-25/92 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Vil lanova University 

Division II champjon California Polytechnic State UnlversRy, 
San LUIS Oblsoo 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Division I champlon 

Dlvtston Ill champlon 

Old Dommion University 

Trenton State College 

Football 
Dlvlsion I-AA champion 

Dlvlslon II chamolon 

Youngstown State Umversity 

Pittsburo State Universitv 

Dtvision Ill, 9th On-campus sate to be determtned 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

13th Murray State University 
ChampIonshIps 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

39th Watervil le Valley, 
championships New Hampshire 

(University of New Hampshire, 
host) 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 69th Indiana University Natatorium, 
Indianapolis. Indiana 
(Indiana University. Bloomington. 

3/20-21 or 
3/21-22/92 

3/6-7/92 

3/4-7/92 

3f2&2af92 

DIVISION Ill champion 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Ithaca College 

Dlvlslon I champlon University of Virginia 

Division II champlon Florida Institute of Technology 

Division III champlon Untverslty of Californta. San Diego 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill 

Division II champton California State University, Dommguez HIIIs 

Division Ill champion Ithaca College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I chamoion Universttv of Callforma. Los Anaeles Division II, 29th Universitv of North Dakota 311 iviaf92 

Dlvlslon Ill, 18th State University of New York 3/19~21/92 
at Buffalo 

Division II champion West Texas State Universtty 

Division III champlon WashIngton University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National collegiate champion University of Callfornla. Berkeley 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 1 lth University of Texas at Austin 3/l 421/92 

Division II, 11 th Universitv of North Dakota 3/l l-14/92 

Division Ill. 11th State Unlverstty of New York 3/12-14192 
at Buffalo 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 28th Hoosier Dome, 3/l 3-l 4/92 
Indianapolls, IndIana 
(The Athletics Congress and 

Butler University. cohosts) 

Division II, 7th Saainaw Vallev State Unlversitv 3miai92 

Basketball 
- Men’s- 

Division I, 54th Hubert H Humphrey Metrodome. a/4/92 and 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 4/6/92 
(Umverstty of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, host) 

Division II, 36th Springfield Civic Center. 3/26-28/92 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Springfield College and 
American International College, 
cohosts), 

Division III, 18th Wittenbera Universitv 3/2c-21/92 

Division Ill, 8th University of Wisconsin. 3/l 3-l 4i92 
Stevens Point 

- Women’s - 
Dlvislon I, 10th Hoosier Dome, 3/13-la/92 

Indianapolis. IndIana 
(The Athletics Congress and 

Butler University, cohosts) 

Dlvlslon II, 7th Saginaw Valley State University 3/13-14/92 
Division I, 11 th 

- Women’s - 
Los Angeles Sports Arena, 
Los Angeles. Callforma 
(University of California, 

Los Angeles; 
University of Southern California, 
and Los Angeles Sports Council, 
cohosts) 

a/a-5/92 

Division II, 11th On-camous site to be determined 3/27-2a/92 

Division Ill, 8th University of Wisconsin, 3/13-14/92 
Stevens Point 

W restling 
Division I, 62nd The Myriad. 3/1421/92 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma and 

Oklahoma State University, 
cohosts) 

Division Ill, 11th On-campus site to be determmed 3/2Q-21192 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

48th University of Notre Dame 3/20-24192 
championshlps 

Division II, 30th University of Northern Colorado 3/6-7/92 

Divlslon Ill, 19th Trenton State College 3/6-7/92 
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SWC takes initiative on new organ-donor program 
By P. David PicklK 
tditor-in-Chief, I he NCAA New, UNIFORM DONOR WALLET CARD 

AC 
Fred Jacohy felt no Paine 
Only a terrible, hone-crushing fatigue told 

of how hc was slowly dying. His once-h&thy 
heart was drowning in his own fluids, and 
only a transplant could savK him. 

Pnnt 01 type nzmc 01 donnr 
In the hope thaw I may help orhers. I hereby make this anammlcal 
gift if medically accqtablr, to fake effect upon my death. The 
words and marks below indicate my dcsircs. 

‘l’hc commissioner of the Southwest Ath- 
lctic Confrrrnce KvKntually got the new 
heart and with it renewed health but the 
months of uncertainty preceding the operation 
have led him to an active role in heightening 
the public’s awareness of organ-transplant 
programs. 

IhIC hgncd (‘tty iSI.lC 
I give: (a) -- Any nerded organs and tissues 

@) Only the following organs and tlssucs 
(c) ~ My body for anatomical study _-__~~ 

WllIlCS ILnncLS 

Starting with the current haskcthall season, 
SWC institutions will distrihutc organ-donor 
cards at key games. The lcaguc has approved 
a program that directs each member to 
designate nne hasketball, baseball and foot- 
ball game during Kach year at which orpan- 
donor cards will he distributed. 

._.- -_- 
Spcdy org.ns and ,,lrsue< 

for the purposes of transplantation, therapy, medical research 
or education 

If a heart became available, he had to be at “Well, after you sit there and wait for talk shows. It all cards are not distributed at 
the hospital within two hours; the operation weeks, you begin to wonder if vou’re not one the games, the institutions have been askKd to 
had to bc pcrformKd within five hours of tbc of thK 30 percent.” USC the Icftovers in drpartmcntal mailings to 
death of the donor. Jacoby wasn’t. He got his new heart on season-ticket holders. 

“I have two goals in my lifr apart tram my 
work.” Jacoby said. “The first is to show 
pKoplK that there IS nothing to tear in helng a 
donon A lot of pcoplc arc scared of it. I hc 
scrond is to make pcoplc more aware of the 
need for donors.” 
Firsthand knowledge 

June passed without a donon July was 
torrid, hut Jacohy’s feet grew colder from a 
lack of circulation. Late in August. while at 
home, Jacohy suffcrcd a rclapsc and was 
rushed, unconscious, to the hospital. When 
hK awc,kK, four doctors surrounded him. 

.lacohy knows firsthand of the need. 
Advanced cardiomyopathy had filled his 

heart and lungs with potentially lethal fluids. 
Hi\ body bloated to the point that hc couldn’t 
get his foot to fit in his shot. Lying down to 
sleep hccamc a suffocating cxpcricncc as 
greater amounts of the fluids collcctcd in his 
lungs. 

“One 01 them told mK I wasn‘t lcaving the 
hospital untd I had the operation.” hc said. 
“They wcrr afraid that 11 I had anotbcr 
relapse, I wouldn’t makK it to the hospital in 
time.” 

He was elevated to the hiphcst lcvcl 01 need 
for organ rccipicnth and quietly began ;I 32- 
day ordeal of waiting. 
Thirty percent 

On May 26, 1989, Jacoby was “activated,” “My doctor told mt that 93 percent 01 
the term tbit dcsignatrs thosK m urgrnt nKKd thosK who havr thr opKration survivK,“Jacoby 
ut a transplant. Hc was given a bccpcr and Saud, “but that 30 pcrccnt 01 thK patients d~c 
~olcl to carry it with him cvcrywhcre he went. heforc an organ bKcomes availahlc. 

Signed by the donor and the tollowtng two wiLnesses 
In the presence ot erich other: 

This is a legal document under the Uniform Anatomical 
Chft Act and similar laws. 

Scptcmbcr 29. 19X9. When he awokr, hc was 
saturated with perspiration brought about by 
his rcvitalitrd circulatory system. After a 
while, he bKcamK aware that his feet, cold for 
two years. werr warm wee again. 

On &tobKr 7, hr went home. By the end ol 
the month, he was driving. On November I, 
he returned to the SW<‘ oftice to work hall 
days. By r)KcKmbcr I, he was back lull tlmc. 

Two years later, his health rKmains good, 
and now hr’s determined to give othKrs the 
gitt given to him. 
Donor cards 

The SWC has prlnted 425,000 donor cards 
with instructlons for mcmbcr institutions to 
distribute tbcm at well-attended gamKS. 

Mcmbcrs also have been reqUKStKd to publi- 
ci7c the games in advance by notifying local 
ncwspapcrs, student newspapers and radio 

Jacoby has worked closely with Dallas- 
arca organ-donor agencies to increase aware- 
nrss in North Texas, hut he wants the effort 
in intercollegiate athletics to hccomc national. 
He admires the work of former Ilniversity of 
Minnrsota, Twin Cities, foothall coach Cal 
Stall, another heart recipient, who has cam- 
paigned nationally for the cause. 

Comcidentally, the same doctor opcratcd 
on both Jacoby and Stall, and the two have 
become friends. When the NCAA Final Four 
i\ played April 4 and 6 in Minneapolis, thK 
.lacohys and the Stalls will mret for dinner. 

With him, Jacoby will carry an organ- 
donor card. Although his heart is not usable, 
many other organs in his body could benefit 
people in need. 

After all he’s been through, Fred .Jacoby 
lecls tor them from deep in his heart. 

Requirement building volunteer spirit at Southern Cal 
By Jim PKrry 

Once a week, about two dot.en 
mKmbKrs of the llniversity of South- 
cm C‘alifornia track team men 
and women get togcthcr to make 
sandwiches 

No. thcy’rc no1 planning a picnic. 
lnstcad, they take the sandwiches, 
along with fresh fruit and a giant 
cooler of fruit juice, to Skid Row, a 
slum arca of Los Angclcs, where 
they distribute the food to homrlrss 
pcoplc. 

“I always IKaVe there wishing that 
WK had SO hags of sandwiches in- 
stead of IO,” senior women’s discus 
and javelin thrower Jcri Ortega 
says “But there are limits. WK can’t 
feed cvcrybody. However, 1 know 
that wc’rr helping as many as we 
can, and I feel good about that.” 

While Jim Hush’s track team is 
distrihuting food to the homeless. 
other Southern California athletes 
arc visiting hospitals and nursing 
homes. aiding the handicapped, or 
teaching sports to disadvantaged 
inner-city children. 

Volunteer work of some kind 
exists on most campuses, but what’s 
going on at Southern California 
may be unique, because community- 
scrvicc work is a reyuiremrwt for all 

scholarship athtctrs. 
Fach studcn~athlctc must spend 

IO hours in pubtic-servict: work in 
his or her &season but they’re 
finding that not only arc they mak- 
ing a diffcrcncc in pcoplc’s lives. but 
thcy’rc enjoying it. 

“It might bc Kxtra work, but oncr 
you gKt Into It, It SKemS hke YOU 
can’t stop,“says Reggie Perry, start- 
ing quarterhack on the football 
team as a sophomore last fall. “It’s a 
snowball effect. and you just want 
to kKKp doing 11 because of the 
feedback you get from people.” 

Perry. who speaks to high-school 
students about the importance of 
education and the danger of drugs, 
reached out and touched the older 
generation during Christmas vaca- 
tion when he played Santa Claus at 
a rrtirement home in his hometown 
01 DKmson, Texas. 

“It was tun tor them, and it was 
tun tor me,” he says. “Just to see 
them smile made it worthwhile.” 

The administrator who is trying 
to dcvclop a social conscience in his 
school’s student-athletes is athletics 
director Mike McGee, who believes 
firmly that the extra effort is worth 
it. 

“Our responsibilities extend far 
beyond developing athletics and 

academic prowess,” M&KK says. 
“‘I hey include the Kducatlon of the 
whole person. WC want to instill in 
our athletrs the notion of public 
srrvlce and how you go about it. 

“After a yKar, WK’re very happy 
with the program. and the creativity 
shown by the athletes and coaches 
has been remarkable. Our IO-haul 
rcquircmcnt is only a minimum. In 
fact, almost all of the athlctcs have 
gone well hcyond that.” 

Former Southern California track 
coach Ernie Hullard, now a special 
assistant to McGee, is the program’s 
coordinator. Hc admits to some 
doubts about the plan beforc it 
hcgan. 

“From the beginning, we zsumed 
it was a worthwhile project,” Hullard 
says. “My one concern was how 
some of the coaches and athletes 
would react to it because it’s extra 
work for all of them. But almost 
without exception, it has been well 
received. A lot of athletes and 
coaches have told mK they thought 
it was bcncflcial for the athletes to 
do it.” 

It’s been eye-opening, too. 
“Feeding the homeless has made 

mK feel a lot more fortunate,“Ortega 
says. “You hand out food to people 

who arc living in cardboard hoxes, 
and you conic hack to your apart- 
ment and turn on your TV and rest 
on your couch, and it makes you 
apprcciatc what you have a lot 
mvrr. It’s a dvsr of rrality.” 

SvmK of thr food thr track team 
distributKs is donated by a nearhy 
market, and some of it is donated or 
purchased by the athtetcs and 
coaches themselves. But the team is 
still looking for a permanent span- 
sort 

“1 think it costs only about $47 to 
tKKd I SO ~KV~IK each time,” Ortega 
says. “Just a IittlK amount of money 
can buy food for all those people 
it’s truly incredible. And they’re 
very appreciative. In a lot of cases, 
that may be the only food they have 
for that day, or for cvcn longer.” 

While many of the Southern <‘al- 
ifornia athletes prrform their corn- 
Inunity-scrvicr work as a team, 
others do it on their own. Rut they’re 
monitored to make sure they do it. 

“The main thing is, whether it’s 
an individual project or a team 
project, everything has to be docu- 
mented,” Bullard says. “If it’s by 
team, the coach monitors it. If it’s 
one of the major organirations WC 
work with, I get an update by fax 

Community service 

Delaware State women collect clothes for charity 
For the second consecutive year, the DclawarK State College women’s 

basketball tram collected clothes to donate to the Goodwill Industries of 
Dclawarr. Proceeds from the sale of the clothing will bK used to train 
disadvantaged and disabled youths in Kent and Sussex Counties, the 
school said. 

“WC wanted to do something for the cvmmunity,“coach Honey J,amb- 
Howman said. “The community has been good to us and God has been 
good to us, so WK wanted to give something back. WC try to instill (in our 
players) that self-esteem means a lot, but at the same time you should not 
be selfish. This teaches the players about the game of IifK. ThKy give and 
know that someone will benefit from it.” 

Cluh of Gainesville’s Reading is Fundamental program to help motivate 4- 
year-olds to pick up the habit of readmg. 

I*ast season, the team visited third-grade students at a Gainesville, 
Florida, elementary school twice each week, encouraging them to develop 
and maintain healthy study hahits. 

Community service commission created 
A new Federal Commission on National and Community Servicr 

prcscntly is takmg proposals from states, school districts, colleges and 
cvnscrvatlon corps that want to expand thK community-service efforts of 
young people. 

Florida baseball team in reading program The commission’s address is The National Press Club Building, Suite 
428, 529 14th Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20045. The telephone number 

The 1Jnivcrsity of Florida basrball tram will participate in the Kiwanis is 202/724-0600, and the fax number is 202/724460X. 

every two or three weeks. 
“If an athlctc did it on his own 

with another organization, I need a 
note on letterhead from the person 
who supervised him, indicating he 
fulfilled his requirement. I haven’t 
gotten one piece of communication 
saying svmeone didn’t do what he 
or she was supposed to do. As far as 
I can tell, it’s been very, vKry effec- 
tive.” 

As Mc(;ee hoped, what began as 
a rcquircmcnt is evolving into a 
lifelong passion. 

“I think 111 be doing this fvrcvcr,” 
says Perry. “This is something that I 
realty enjoy. and when you find 
something that you like, you tend to 
stick with it.” 

“I definitely plan to continue 
being a volunteer in some way,” 
Ortega says, “and I don’t think 1 
would have done that without hav- 
ing been a part of this program. 

“This Kxperirnce has encouraged 
me to understand that there is a 
need for people to spend their time 
and, if need he, their money, to help 
others who are less fortunate.” 

Jim Perr~v is a fiwmer sports 
information director at the Uni- 
versity q/Southern Culifijrnia. 

News Fact File 

In 19X3, a survey of chief execu- 
tive officers, faculty athletics rcpre- 
sentativcs and athletics directors 
showed that 90 percent wanted to 
continue to hold the NCAA Con- 
vention in the month of .January, 
and only 12.8 percent wanted to 
move it to the third week of that 
month, rather than thK second week. 
In 1990,X5. I PKrCent of the delegates 
favored retaining the current schcd- 
uling pattern. 
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Volleyball program  supporters gain 
order to delay cancellation decision 
By Steven R. Hagwcll 
The NCAA News Statt 

Supporters of the women’s vol- 
leyball team at California State 
University, Fullerton, have gained a 
temporary restraining order in an 
attempt to prevent the university 
from abolishing the program. 

On February 3, one week after 
Cal State Fullerton announced its 
decision to discontinue its women’s 
volleyball program, the Orange 
County Superior Court issued the 
order enjoining the school’s presi- 
dent and athletics administration 
from taking any action. 

The restraining order mandates 
that the women’s volleyball team 
will continue operations until a pre- 
liminary injunction hearing Febru- 
ary 20. I,awyers representing 
volleyball coach Jim Huffman and 
members of the Titans’ volleyball 
team sought the order after Cal 
State Fullerton athletics officials 
announced January 28 that women’s 
volleyball and men’s gymnastics 
would be discontinued. 

“We are glad the volleyball team 
remains intact,” said Huffman’s at- 
torney, Kirk Boyd. “Our plans arc 
to move forward aggressively in 
preparing for the February 20 hear- 
ing date, and WC expect the court to 
grant an injunction so that the wom- 
en’s volleyball team can continue to 
prepare for its fall season.” 

The lawsuit is based on Articlc 5 
of the California statutes, which 
states “that opportunities in athletics 
be provided on as nearly an equal 
basis to male and female students as 
is practicable, and that comparable 
incentives and encouragements be 
offered to females to engage in 
athletics.” 

“It’s our argument that by cutting 
the volleyball program, the admin- 
istration is in violation of state sta- 

Education department circulates Title IX memo 
The U.S Department of Education has asked for comment on a memo- 

randum that sets out conditions under which an mstltution could violate 
Title IX by cutting women’s programs Page 1. 

1 

look at the athletics department’s Milton Gordon and the athletics 
budget ligures, both in monetary council. 
terms and in scholarships, it’s clear “The decision is the result of a 
that equity is not being reached.” three-month study,” said Franks. 

According to Huffman, Cal State “Each sport was evaluated on the 
Fullerton offcrcd I7 varsity sports ~ same criteria, and it was the decision 
nine for men and eight for women ~ of the university to focus on main- 
involving approximately 268 males taining the level of the five sports ~ 
and 97 female student-athletes. men’s and women’s baskethall, base- 
Other university officials declined ball, softball and women’s gymnas- 
several opportunities to confirm tics that have done well and 
those figures. The proposed cuts contmue to do well. Rather than try 
would reduce those figures three to throw more money into women’s 
percent for men and I2 percent for volleyball, it was decided to drop it 
women (the volleyball team is made and fund the other sports.” 
up of IO players). The cuts would The criteria included emphasis 
also reduce the number of women’s on the sports sponsored by the 
team sports to two (basketball and NCAA and Big West Conference; 
softball), compared to four for men competitive potential; scheduling 
(football, basketball, baseball and 
soccer). 

“It’s clear the university didn’t 
take into consideration equal op- 
portunities for women in team and 
individual sports when it made its 
decision,” said Huffman, who took 
over the coaching duties three years 
ago. “There are 3,000 more women 
that attend the university than men 
and, yet men’s sports receive three 
times as many scholarships and 
would have twice as many team 
sports. You have to take those fig- 
ures into consideration. . It’s simply 
a matter of fairness.” 

opportunities; recruiting base; reve- 
nue potential and cost-effectiveness, 
and tradition on the campus. 

The Titans volleyball team has 
compiled a 17-173 conference mark 
over the last I2 seasons and is 846 
in Big West Conference play under 
Huffman. It never has qualified for 
the NCAA tournament. The team 
finished 9-27 overall last season and 
4-14 in the Big West Conference. 

The men’s gymnastics program 
was a Division I I power in the 1970s 
but has declined over the past several 
seasons. The Big West Conference 
does not sponsor the sport. 

Mel Franks, Cal State Fullerton’s “You have to consider the region 
assistant director of athletics for and area when offering and not 
media relations, said the decision to offering sports,” said Huffman. “Vol- 
drop the women’s volleyball and leyball is one of the most popular 
men’s gymnastics programs came sports in the state of California. 
after athletics department officials There are more women playing 
analyzed the costs to promote all of volleyball in the state than aruy 
the university’s sports as regional other sport with the exception of 
and national competitors. The plan basketball.” 

Bill Shumard 

comes one year after the university’s 
athletics council, student senate and 
athletics officials voted to drop the 
football program. Gordon later re- 
jected the move. The Titans football 
team posted a 2-9 mark in I99 I and 
has not defeated a Division ILA 
team in three seasons. 

In announcing the university’s 
decision to drop volleyball and 
men’s gymnastics, athletics director 
Bill Shumard said the university 
“remains committed to Division 
I-A football with the new on-cam- 
pus stadium and our marketing and 
scheduling abilities to determine its 
funding and competitive expecta- 
tions.” 

“How can the university justify 
its decision to drop volleyball after 
reversing its decision about foot- 
ball?” Huffman asked. “We know 
the department is facing some tough 
financial times, but by dropping 
football and then bringing it back, 
they only increased their problems. 

“We’re not trying to run the ath- 
letics department. It’s obvious the 
department can manage its own 
affairs. We feel that by dropping 
volleyball, the university is attempt- 
ing to alleviate its financial prob- 
lems, and we are the victims. They 
just can’t violate the rights of women 

Football hall 
move likely 
w ithin year 

‘l’hc C‘ollegc Football Hall of 
Fame more than likely will move 
from its Kings Mills, Ohio, home to 
another city this year, said Robert 
Casciala, cxccutivc director of the 
National Football Foundation, 
which maintains the l4-year-old 
hall. 

The hall currently is closed to the 
public and is being used only for 
special events. During its winter 
schcdulc, the hall normally had 
been open to the public on weekends 
only and closed during the week, 
Casciola said. Kings Mill is near 
Cincinnati. 

Attendance at the hall has not 
reached the levels that were antici- 
pated when it opened, and Casciola 
said that more vocal efforts to pub- 
l&e the hall will have to take place 
if it is to survive in another city. 

“I think it never got the kind of 
attention that people thought it 
would,” Casciola said. “Basically, 
wherever it goes. it has to be mcr- 
chandised and marketed better. And 
it will be.” 

Casciola said letters were sent to 
various cities asking to determine 
intcrcst in obtaining the hail. Some 
of the cities contacted are Atlanta, 
Georgia; Boston, Massachusetts; 
Dallas, Texas; Houston, Texas; Kan- 
sas City, Missouri; New Orleans, 
1,ouisiana; Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
and South Bend, Indiana. ‘Tampa, 
Florida, site of the annual Hall ot 

Fame bowl game, also was con- 
tacted. 

Casciola also said that Cincinnati 
has expressed an interest in keeping 
the hall, but that it was unlikely that 
it would stay in that city. 

“Quite frankly, it probably will be 
moving,” Casciola said. “I don’t 
think there’s a finger to be pointed. 
It’s not Cincinnati’s fault. They 

tutes,” Huffman said. “If you take a was endorsed by university president The decision to drop volleyball that way.” tried. We’ve all tried.” 

Division II voters approved Proposal 64 on roll call 
The result of a vote that inadvertently was CALIF. PoLY STATE ~JN~V~SLO Yes KEENE STATE COLLEGE 

left out of the roll-call summary that appeared CALIF STATE POLY UNIV~POMONA Yes KENTUCKY STATE UNIVERSITY 
No 

in the January 29 issue of The NCAA News 
CALIF STATE UNIV~BAKERSFIELD KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE 
CALIF STATE u ~DOMINGUEZ HILLS Yes KUTZTOWN UNIVERSITY OF PA  

appears below. CALIF STATE UNIV~HAYWARD Ye: LAKE SUPERIOR STATE UNIVERSITY 

Delegates from Division 11 member insti- 
CALIF STATE UNIV~LOS ANGELES Ye; LANDER COLLEGE 
CALIF STATE UNIV STANISLAUS Y @ S  1 F MOYNE CO1 1 EGE 

tutions adopted Proposal No. 64, I 16-74-l CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY (PA) Yes LEWIS UNIVER!  SITY 

‘l‘hc measure reduces permissible grants-in- CAMERoN UN’VERS’TY Ye: LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY 
CENTRAL INTERCOL. ATH ASSN 

aid in selected sports by 10 percent. 
No LINCOLN UNIVERSITY (MO) 

CENTRAL MISSOURI  STATE UNIV Yes LIVINGSTON UNIVERSITY 

Proposal No. 64 was not designated for a UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL OKLAHOMA Yes LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE CHADRON STATE COLLEGE Yes LOCK HAVEN UNIVERSITY OF PA  
roll-call vote prior to the 1992 Convention, CHAMINADE UNIVERSITY No LONE STAR CONFERENCE 

but Division I I delegates approved a motion CHAPMAN CoLLEGE No LONG ISLAND UNIVAC W  POST CAMPlJS 

to record the vote. 
CHEYNEY UNIVERSITY OF PA  Yes LONGWoOD COLLEGE 
CLARION UNIVERSITY OF PA  yes MANKATO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Also, the key that accompanied the voting CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY No MANSFIELD UNIVERSITY OF PA  
COLORADO CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY YFJS 

summary in the January 29 issue failed to 
UNIVERSITY OF M A S S  4 DWELL 

UNIV OF COLORADO COLO SPRGS M S  MERCY COLLEGE 

note that a vote involving Proposal No. 25 ; INES 

was on a motion in Division I to refer that 
~~:~&~Es~{~$~~yM Yes MERCYHURST COLLEGE 

No MERRIMACK COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER YPS  M E S A  STATF COLLEGE 

satisfactory-progress proposal to the: &a&- UNIV OF DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA NO MEiROPOLlTA N  STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER 

mic Requirements Committee. The motion DOWLING COLLEGE NO MICHIGAN TE( :HNOLOGICAL IJNIV 
EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY OF PA  Ye: MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY OF PA  

passed, 274-50. EAST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY YPS  UNIV OF MINNESOTA DULUTH 

‘l’hc heading in the summary for that vote 
should have included the designation “Ml-R,” 
for “motion to refer.” 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN LJNIVERSITY Yes 
ADAMS STATE COLLEGE Y6 
ADELPHI  UNIVERSITY Ye? 
ALABAMA A & M  UNIVERSITY NO 
lJNlV OF ALASKA ANCHORAGE NO 
UNIV OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Ye; 
ALBANY STATE COLLEGE (GA ) No 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE YE  
ANGELO STATE UNIVERSITY Ye; 
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE Ye: 
ASHLAND UNIVERSITY NO 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE 
AUGUSTA COLLEGE 
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE 6 0 I 
BARRY UNIVERSITY 
BELLARMINE COLLEGE 
EEMIDJI  STATE UNIVFRSITY 
BENTLEY COLLEGE 
BLOOMSBURG UNIVERSITY OF PA  
BRYANT COI I FGF 
CALIF COLLEGIATE ATH ASSN 
IJNIV OF CALIFORNIA~DAVIS 
UNIV OF CALIFORNIA~RIVERSIDE 

FLORIDA INSTITUTE UF TECHNOLOCIY 
FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
FORT LEWIS CoLLtGt 
FORT VALLEY STATE COLLEGE 
FRANCIS MARION CULLEGE 
FRANKLIN PIERCE COLLEGE 
GANNON lJNlVERSlTY 
GARDNER WEBB COLLEGE 
GEORGIA COLLEGE 
GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY 
GRAND VALLEY STATE IJNIVERSITY 
GREAT LAKES INTERCOL ATHL CONF 
GREAT LAKES VALLEY CONFERENCE 
HAMPTON UNIVERSITY 

Ye5 
NO 
No 
NO 

Ye: 
NO 
NO 

Ye: 
YPC,  
Ye:, 
M S  
YPS  

Yei 
Yes 
Ye: 
NO 
NO 

US 
NO 

Ye: 
NO 
No 
NO 

Yes 
M S  
NO 

Ye: 
Ye: 
Ye: 
Ye: 
Ye:, 
No 

Y&  
YPS  
NO 
NO 

Ye: 
Ye; 
kS 
NO 

Ye: 

HILLSDALE COLLEGE 
HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVFRSITY 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY ~PAJ 
INDIANA UNIV PURDUE UNIV FT WAYNE 
JOHNSON C SMITH UNIVERSITY 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 
EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 
EDINEORO LJNIVERSITY OF PA  
ELIZABETH CITY STATE IJNIV 
ELON COLLEGE 
EMFORIA STATE IJNIVERSITY 
FAYETTEVILLE STATE lJNlVERSlTY 
FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 

MISSISSIPPI  COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI  UNIV FOR WOMEN 
MISSOURI  INTERCCL ATH ASSN 
UNIV OF MISSOURI  RoLLA 
UNIV OF MISSOURI  ST LOUIS 
MOLLOY COLLEGE 
MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE 
MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE 
lJNlV OF NEBRASKA AT KEARNEY 
UNIV OF NEBRASKA~OMAHA 
NEW ENGLAND COLLEGIATE CoNF 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAVEN 
NEW MEXICO HIGHI ANDS UNIV 
NORFOLK STATE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY OF NoRTH ALABAMA 
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL lJNlV 
NORTH CENTRAL INTEHCOL ATH CONF 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
NORTHEAST MISSOIJRI STATE UNIV 
NORTHEAST TEN CONFERENCE 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ATHLETIC CC)NF 
IJNIV oF NORTHERN COLORADO 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
NORTHWEST MlSSOlJRl  STATE UNIV 
COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME ICA I 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
PACE IJNIVERSITY 
PAINE COLLEGE 

Ye: WINGATE COLLEGE 
Yes WINSTON SALEM STATE IJNIV 
No UNIV OF WISCONSIN PARKSIDE 
No WOFFORD COLLEGE 

Ye: PEMBROKE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Ye: PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
Ye: PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 
Yes oUEENS COLLEGE IN Y  j 
Ye: oUINNIPIAC COLLEGE 
No REGIS UNIVERSITY (COLO J 
NO ROCKY MOUNTAIN ATHLETIC CONF 

Yes ROLLINS COLLEGE 
NO SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY 

Yes SAGINAW VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY 
No SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Ye: SAVANNAH STATE COLLEGE 
Yes SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
Ye: SHAW UNIVERSITY 
Yes SHEPHERD COLLEGE 
Yes SHIPPENSBURG UNIVERSITY OF PA  
No SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY OF PA  

Ye5 SONOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Ye> SOUTH ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 
Yes UNIV OF SOUTH CAROLINA AIKEN 
No UNIV OF SOLJTH CARD 3PARTANBURG 

Yes SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Yes UNIVERSITY OF SOIJTH DAKOTA 
NO UNIV OF SOUTHERN CULORADO 
No SOIJTHERN CONN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Ye: SOUTHERN ILLINOIS IJNIV EDWARDSVILLE 
Ye: UNIV OF SOUTHERN INDIANA 
No SOLJTHERN INTERCOL ATH CONF 
No SOIJTHWEST BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 

Ye’, SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 
ye:. ST ANSELM COLLEGE 
Ye: ST CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Yes ST JOSEPH’S COLLEGE (IND / 

Yes 
No 

Yes 
No 
No 
No 

Yes 

YE  
Yes 
Ab: 

NO 
Yes 
NO 

VS  
Yes 
M S  
Yes 
M S  
YES  
Ye: 
NO 
No 
NO 

Ye5 
Ye7 
NO 
No 

YPS  
Ye5 
YE  
No 

Yes 
NO 
NO 

Ye; 
No 
No 
NO 

Yes 
‘Yw 
NO 
rio 
NO 
NO 

Y %  
YPS  
YW 
YE  
Ye:, 
es 
Ye-. 
fe<, 
No 
No 
No 

No ST MICHAELS COLLEGE 
No ST PAlJ1 S  CoL LEGF 

YE  ST ROSE,  COLLEGE OF 
No SUNSHINE STATE CONFERENCE 

Yes UNIVERSITY oF TAMPA 
Y m  lJNlV OF TENNESSEE MARTIN 
Ye: TEXAS A&l  UNIVERSI  IY 
No TEXAS WOMAN S  IJNIVERSITY 
Nu TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 
No VALDOSTA STATE COLLEGE 
No VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
No VIRGINIA UNION IJNIVERSITY 

Ye: WASHBURN UNIVERSITY OF TOPEKA 
YPY  WAYNF STATE UNIVERSITY iMlCH , 
Yes WAYNE 5TATE COLLEGE (NiB , 
No WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY OF PA  

Ye: WEST LIBERTY STATE COLLEGE 
Yes WEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Yer. WESTERN STATE col LErx 0~ coL0 

J 
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Graduation-rate 
Crmrinurd from pup I 

As a result, the NCAA will pro- 
vide separate reporting forms for 
Division 1 institutions, which began 
reporting data to the Association 
last year, and for Divisions II and 
111 mstitutions, which have until July 
I, 1993, to submit the first report. 
l’he form that will be used by Divi- 
sions Ii and iii institutions is con- 
siderably less detailed than that 
used in Division I. 

The Federal act requires institu- 
tions awarding athletically related 
linancial aid to report student-body 
and student-athlete graduation rates 
by July 1, 1993, and requires all 
institutions receiving Federal assist- 
ance to compile and report annually 
graduation rates for the student 
body as a whole, also by that date. 

With its adoption of I990 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 24, the Asso- 
ciation rcquircd Divisions 1 and ii 
institutions to report graduation- 
rate data to the NC-AA. Now, as a 
result of the Council’s rcccnt deci- 
sion, the Association also will collect 
information required by the act 
from Division 1 I I institutions, m the 
interest of presenting a “united 
front”in fulfilling the act’s reporting 
requirements. 
Combining forms 

Rather than requiring each divii 
sion to use a separate reporting form, 
the Council approved a rccommen- 
dation by the special committee to 
provide the same form to Divisions 
II and iii institutions. 

The plan is for each institution in 
those divisions to use only the par- 
tions of that form that are applicable 
to that institution. The form, which 
was discussed by the special corn- -. ,- : 

which only seven must be completed 
by Division 1 schools that do not 
administer athletically related aid. 

The Divisions ii and iii form is 
significantly different from the sam- 
ple reporting form that was distri- 
buted last year to Division II 
institutions to help prepare them 
for the first report in 1993. The 
rcviscd form rcflccts an emphasis 
on the reporting of “persistence 
rates” through at least 1998 (see 
accompanying story at top-right 
corner of this page). 

A subcommittee of the special 
committee will meet March I I to 
review the new form. Plans are to 
mail the document to Divisions ii 
and 111 member institutions in late 
spring or early summer of this 
year-a year ahead of the reporting 
dcadlinc. That first report will cover 
students and student-athletes who 
first enrolled in the 1991-92 acade- 
mic year. 
Division I form 

Meanwhile, Division I institu- 
tions’ next reporting deadline is 
October I, 1992. Beginning in 1993, 
Division 1 schools will join Divisions 
II and 111 schools in reporting the 
data by July I, in accordance with 
the Federal act. 

During its New Orleans meeting, 
the special committee also made 
recommendations pertaining to the 
Division I reporting form. As a 
result, the NCAA Administrative 
Committee was scheduled to con- 
sider a recommendation during its 
February I2 telephone conference 
to relieve Division 1 institutions of a 
requirement to resubmit data that 
already has been provided to the 
Association on the lirst Graduation- 

Government issues guidelines 
The Federal Student Right-to-Know Act author- 

izes the U.S. Secretary of Education to permit 
institutions to submit graduation-rate data through 
an athletics conference or association, provided 
that the information is “substantially comparable” 
to the data required by the act. 

However, the Department of Education has not 
yet issued the Notice of Proposed Rules (NPR) 
upon which the secretary would base any decision 
regarding whether data from Association members 
is substantially comparable. 

The department has, however, issued a “safe 
harbors” letter, with the purpose of providing 
guidelines designed to help ensure that institutions 
will be in compliance with requirements when the 
NPR is published. 

The letter indicates that July I, 1998, is the first 
time that actual graduation rates must be reported 

by institutions that offer four-year degree programs. 
In the meantime, a school would be required to 

report its annual “persistence rates.” Such rates, in 
essence, would be reenroliment rates reflecting the 
percentage of students in a class who return each 
year to continue progress toward a dcgrce. 

As institutions collect that data for reporting, 
they will be building the database that will be 
needed for reporting the percentage of students in a 
given class who graduate within a six-year period, 
as required by the Federal act. 

The NCAA Council has approved collecting 
“persistence-rate” information from Divisions ii 
and III mcmbcr institutions beginning with the 
class that first enrolled for the 1991-92 academic 
year. The data must be reported to the Association 
by Divisions ii and 111 institutions no later than 
July I, 1993. 

mittee at its tebruary b-l meermg Rates Disclosure Form. 
in New Orleans, Louisiana, will rolling four-year average. required 

Committee creating suitable form 
The NCAA Special Advisory quircmcnt currently is in effect 

Committee to Review imple- 
mcntation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24 is preparing a 
form that will be used by member 
institutions to distribute rradua- 
tion-rate information to recruits 
and others designated by NCAA 
and Federal legislation. 

Bylaw 13.3. I .2 reuuires a Dim 
vision 1 or Ii instituiion to pro- 
vidc rrcruits, their parents and 
the recruits’high-school and two- 
year college coaches with gradu- 
z&on-rate data. Recruits’ guid- 
ance counselors also will reccivc 
the data as the result of the 
passage of Proposal No. 140 at 
the 1992 Convention. The rem 

in Division 1 and will become 
eflective July I, 1993, in Division 
ii. 

Accordingly, the NCAA Coun- 
cil has annroved dcvclonment of . . 
a form for reporting graduation 
rates to those individuals. instead 
of providing copies of the com- 
plete, 50-page Graduation-Rates 
Disclosure Form, institutions will 
be able to use a two-page form 
for that purpose. 

The first page of that form will 
be a cover memorandum ex- 
plaining the information pro- 
vided in the report, and the 
second page will be a summary 
of the specific institution’s gradu- 

ation-rate information. 
The form is to be provided to 

the recruit and the other specified 
parties once recruitment of an 
individual occurs, or upon rc- 
quest. However, the institution is 
not required to provide the data 
to any party other than those 
specified by Bylaw 13.3. I .2. 

in a related matter, the Council 
also has approved a recommcn- 
dation by the special committee 
that an institution’s chief execu- 
tive officer be provided the op- 
portunity to review that institu- 
tion’s completed form for 
reporting graduation rates to 
recruits and others before the 
form is distributed in late spring. 

consist of six sections. Divisions Ii 
and III institutions that administer 
athletically related financial aid in a 
sport will complete all six sections, 
but those that do not administer 
athletically related aid will use only 
three sections of the form. 

in comparison, the Division 1 
form consists of 21 sections, of 

On the l991-92form, institutions 
provided data on classes that en- 
rolled during 1983-84 and 1984-85. 
The special committee is recom- 
mending that this year’s form re- 
quest information only for the class 
that enrolled in 1985-86, that next 
year’s form focus on 1986-87, and 
so on in the computation of the 

by the legislation. 
“That will shrink the size of the 

form significantly,” said Daniel T. 
Dutcher, NCAA director of Iegisla- 
tive services and a staff liaison to the 
special committee. “it also will re- 
duce the possibility that some ac- 
counting error would be made and 
rcportcd.” 

Program in place 
(‘r,nlinu~,d.front prrgc~ I 
with that‘! 

“Sometimes I apologize to my team for some of 
my comments and the pressure it puts on them,” 
admits Allen. “But 1 believe that when they learn to 
accept pressure and work with it, the better thcyll 9 never want to quit 
be.” gymnastics _ _ _ _ So many 

His approach appears to work. 
“We realize there are no defmites,” says sopho- people go through life looking 

more Sumner Darling, who rejected full grants-in- for their niche. I found mine? 
aid from Stanford University and the University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities, to walk on at Nebraska. Francis Allen 

“When coach Allen makes statements about us 
winning the (NCAA) title, it puts some pressure on 
us, but it also shows how much he belicvcs in us. 
That means a lot. It makes us want to do well fnr to every clinic we could teach in. We built the 
him.” program from the inside out. in a lot of ways, it 

There was a time when winning an NCAA title turned out to be the best thing that could have 
was the furthest thing from Allen’s mind. in fact, happened because now we know how to do it.” 
simply qualifying for the championships was the Alien and company also know how to host an 
ultimate goal. in Alien’s first nine seasons, Nebraska NCAA championship. And they should. Nebraska’s 
qualified for the NCAA championships only twice Dcvancy Sports Ccntcr has hosted seven of the last 
(1975 and 1976). “WC were on the bottom of the I2 Men’s National Collegiate Gymnastics Cham- 
chart,“rccalls Allen. “it was a real low-key program, pionships and holds the NCAA championships- 
but WC worked hard at improving.” attendance record. In April, Nebraska will be the 

Those efforts paid off in a big way in 1979 when site of the 50th championships. 
Nebraska won its first national title. In the I I years Winning the title before the home fans on the 
that followed, the Cornhuskers claimed six cham- golden anniversary of the NCAA event is something 
pionships and four runner-up finishes. The only Allen admits “would bc very special.” 
time Nebraska failed to finish first or second was Special enough to consider leaving the profession? 
1984 (it finished fifth). No way. 
Learned how “I neve, wa,~t to quit gymnastics,” says Allen. 

“WC finally learned how to do it,” Allen says of “Whcthcr I’m on the collegiate lcvcl or teaching 
Nebraska’s success. “We finally learned you can’t young kids, 1 always want to be involved. Eaching 
win without a name. 1 say ‘we’ bccausc it’s us gymnastics IS very rewarding. So many people go 
(assistant coach Jim Howard), not just me. We went through life looking for their niche. 1 found mine.” 

The form is expected to be mailed 
to Division I institutions in early 
May. 
Computer help 

‘lb help with generating gradua- 
tion-rate reports, the Council has 
approved the development of a com- 
putcr software program for use by 
member institutions. 

A version of the software is ex- 

petted to be ready for distribution 
to Division 1 institutions by July 1, 
and versions will be developed for 
Divisions 11 and III institutions 
after that. 

The software will be developed 
by personnel from the NCAA na- 
tional office’s administration, com- 
pliance services and business 
departments. 

Legislators enter 
Conrimted from pup’ I 
kanian, assistant coaches Tim Grgu- 
rich and Ron Ganulin, and former 
Nevada-Las Vegas academic adviser 
Shclly Fischer. Originally, Nevada 
Gov. Bob Miller was listed as a 
defendant, hut McKibben dismissed 
him from the case January 21. 

stitutional provisions giving that 
state’s two universities sole jurisdic- 
tion over their own internal matters. 

“The fear is that it’s a step in the 
door,” Klasic told The Associated 
Press. “They (the legislature) could 
start giving us rules on tenure, work 
load, that sort ot thing.” 

l Nonallied intervener: University l Friend of the court on behalf of 

of Nevada regents. Before Miller the defendants: The Nevada iegisla- 

was dismissed, McKibben ordered tive commission. The commission 

the university system of Nevada to originally voted only to file briefs in 

be joined in the case. In early Feb- the case, but a motion was filed 

ruary, the regents filed a motion to February 7 to permit the commission 

be allowed to intervene without to appear in the case, to file briefs 

being named as either a defendant and to present oral arguments as an 

or on the side of the NCAA. amicus curiae. In the motion, Ne- 
vada deputy legislative counsel Kim- 

Ilniversity counsel Don Klasic berly Morgan said the outcome of 
said the university system is seeking the case will significantly affect the 
a ruling on part of the statute that welfare of the public univcrsitics 
he said conflicts with Nevada con- and taxpayers in the state. 

Author King, w ife save Maine swimming 
Author Stephen King has written 

a new ending to a frightful situation 
for his alma mater’s swimming and 
diving programs. 

King and his wife, ‘i:Libitha, both 
University of Maine graduates, said 
they will donate the $30,000 needed 
to maintain varsity status for both 
teams in 1992-93, according to The 
Associated Press. The programs 
had been downgraded to club status 
as part of a $188,650 cut in the 
school’s athletics budget 

While King’s donation provides a 
one-year respite for the team, its 
long-term future remains in doubt. 

Maine athletics officials said the 
school will try to raise the money 
needed to continue the program. 
King indicated that he would like to 
see the university keep the program 
alive and didn’t rule out another 
donation. 

King also has contributed $10,000 
to construction of Mahaney Field 
House at the university 
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Certification 
Conrinued from puge I 
will serve as moderator. 

Charles McClendon, executive director of 
the American Football Coaches Association, 
also will attend. 

Following are brief biographical sketches 
of the coaches and administrators who will 
participate in the 1992 College Football 
Forum. 
Ferrltor 

In more than 18 years at Arkansas, Fertitor 
has served as vice-chancellor for academic 
affairs, president of the campus council and 
chair of the sociology department. His efforts 
were rewarded in 1986 when he was named 
chancellor. 

Under Ferritor’s leadership, the university 
has funded and completed a $13 million 
renovation of Old Main, the symbol of higher 
education in Arkansas. But he has focused 
most of his energies on the more than 14,000 
students on campus and the quality of their 
education. This concern led him to establish 
the University Teaching Academy to foster 
cxcellcncc in the classroom. 

He also has concentrated on improving the 
freshman-year experience for Arkansas stu- 
dents, joining university professors in teaching 
freshman-level classes. IJnder his guidance, 
freshman scholarships have increased to 
more than I.200 per year, and the Arkansas 
Scholars program has been successful in 
recruiting the top state high-school students 
to the Fayctteville campus and keeping them 
there. 

Ferritor was heavily involved in the unii 
versity’s participation in the NCAA’s pilot 
certification program. The university, which 
completed its study last summer, was one of 
approximately 40 Division I institutions to 
conduct pilot programs that will be used as a 
basis for the NCAA Council to consider 
legislation to establish a mandatory certifica- 
tion program at the 1993 NCAA Convention. 

In 1984, Ferritor received the University of 
Arkansas Alumni Association Faculty Achieve- 
ment Award for teaching and research. 

Hobbs 
During his I5 years as UCLA’s faculty 

athletics representative for both the men’s 
and women’s programs, Hobbs has handled 
a number of major assignments. He was 
NCAA Division I vice-president last year, 
one of the five officers composing the Admin 
istrative Committee. In this capacity, he 
chaired the NCAA Division 1 Steering Com- 
mittee and was a member of the NCAA 
Executive Committee, which is responsible 
for the association’s financial affairs and 
national-championships program. 

Since his appointment in 1976, Hobbs 
twice has been president of the Pacific-10 
Conference Council (197X79 and 1987-88) 
and has served on the NCAA Council. He 
has been the chair of the NCAA Academic 
Requirements Committee and the NCAA 
Council Subcommittees on Initial-Eligibility 
Waivers and Waivers for International Com- 
petition. He also has served on the Council 
Subcommittee on Eligibility Appeals. 

Working with faculty representatives of 
the other member schools, Hobbs helps 
shape matters of athletics policy and approve 
legislative action of the PacificlO, as well as 
helping to determine the eligibility of student- 
athletes. 

A member of UCLA’s political science 
department since 1964 with a specialty in 
American constitutional law, Hobbs has won 
four teaching honors at the university: the 
1968,1975 and 1983 Pi Sigma Alpha Awards 
for distinguished teaching in political science 
and the UCLA Alumni Association’s distin- 
guished teaching award in 1969. 
Jones 

Entering his seventh year as athletics direc- 
tor at Texas Tech, Jones has used a back- 
ground in business and athletics to build the 
resurgence of the 15 men’s and women’s 
sports he oversees. Interest in the football 
program has risen sharply the past few years, 
and the Raiders fielded nationally ranked 
teams in women’s volleyball, women’s bas- 
ketball and baseball last year. 

Jones has faced tough problems since 
joining the program in September 1985. 
Merging men’s and women’s programs under 
one umbrella, hiring new coaches, devising a 

football option-seat program, dealing with 
skyrocketing scholarship costs and ensuring 
all programs are being operated within NCAA 
guidelines arc just a few of the challenges he 
has met. 

Jones quarterbacked the University of 
Texas at Austin to the Southwest Athletic 
Conference title in 1952 while earning all- 
SWC honors. After receiving his bachelor’s 
degree, Jones spent two years as a military 
officer before returning to Texas, where he 
served as an assistant coach for eight years. 
Following a stint in private business, Jones 
returned in 1980 as assistant athletics director. 
The Longhorn Hall of Honor member was 
elevated to associate athletics director before 
leaving Austin to become the first ‘lcxas Tech 
athletics director to head both the men’s and 
women’s departments. 
Lewis 

Six days after coaching East Carolina 
University to a dramatic 37-34 triumph over 
North Carolina State University in the 1992 
Peach Bowl, Lewis was named head football 
coach at Cieorgia Tech. 

Lewis compiled a 2 I-12-I record in three 
seasons at East Carolina. His first East 
Carolina squad finished 5-5-l in 19X9, the 
first nonlosing season for the Pirates since 
1983. His second Pirate team posted a 5-6 
record but was just I I points away from an 
eight-win campaign. This year’s East Carolina 
team set a school record for victories (11) and 
earned its first bowl invitation since 1978. For 
his efforts, Lewis was named United Press 
International coach of the year. 

He arrived at East Carolina after a nine- 
year stint as defensive backfield coach at the 
University of Georgia, where he was also 
defensive coordinator for the last eight years. 
Not only did Georgia go to nine bowl games 
during Lewis’ tenure, but the Bulldogs also 
won three Southeastern Conference cham- 
pionships and the 1980 mythical national 
championship. He coached 23 all lSEC selec- 
tions and seven all-Americans. 

Before arriving at Georgia, Lewis was the 
head coach at the University of Wyoming. In 
three years, he led the Cowboys to a 13-2 I-I 
record and had two players named to all- 
America squads. 

A 29-year coaching veteran, Lewis also has 
been an assistant coach at Arkansas (1973m 
76) Wake Forest University (1969-70). the 
University of Pittsburgh (196668) and East 
Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania 
(1963-65), his alma mater, in addition to a 
previous assistant’s stint as defensive backs 
coach at Georgia Tech (197 l-72). 

Luginbill 
In just three years as a collegiate head 

coach, Luginbill has transformed a program 
that had seen only one winning season in six 
years into a team on the verge of national 
prominence. He has led the San Diego State 
football squad to three consecutive winning 
seasons for the first t ime since 1977, capping 
his I99 I campaign by being named the Western 
Athletic Conference coach of the year. 

After finishing 6-5-l in his first year (1989), 
he took his 1990 squad to a 6-5 mark. This 
past season, the Aztecs finished 84-l overall 
and 6 I 1 in the conference, good enough for 
a second-place finish and an appearance in 
the Freedom Bowl. 

To many outside the San Diego area, 
Luginbill was an unknown quantity when he 
was named head coach in 1988. His last 
coaching assignment had come during the 
1984 season, and he had served the previous 
three years as associate athletics director at 
San Diego State. 

Although he had 17 years of football 
coaching experience, including three seasons 
as the defensive coordinator at Arizona State 
University, he never had been a major-college 
head coach. His sole head-coaching experi- 
ence had come during one season at Pasadena 
(California) City College, when he directed 
the Lancers to an 1 I-1 record and the 1977 
national junior college championship and 
was named the national junior college coach 
of the year. 

Luginbill returned to the major-college 
ranks as a defensive backs coach at Wyoming 
in 1978 before going to Arizona State the 
next season. He coached the Sun Devil 
l inebackers for three seasons before taking 

I?. C. Slocum Gene Stallings 

over as defensive coordmator. 

Mason 
When Mason took over as head coach at 

Kansas in 1988, he wasted little time injecting 
equal doses of confidence, toughness and 
competit iveness in his team and pushed the 
Jayhawks forward in the Big Eight Confer- 
ence. Mason guided Kansas to a 6-5 record in 
1991, which represented the school’s first 
winning season since 198 I. His achievements 
last year were recognized by the Big Eight 
coaches as he was named conference cocoach 
of the year. 

Mason came to Kansas after two successful 
years at Kent State University. In his first 
year as Kent’s head coach in 1986, the Golden 
Flashes finished 5-6 and in second place in 
the Mid-American Conference. For his ef- 
forts, Mason was named the MAC coach 01 
the year. In 1987, Kent finished 74 its first 
winning season lin more than a decade. 

Mason begat-r his coaching career in 1972 
as a graduate assistant at Ball State University. 
After one year as an assistant at Allegheny 
College, Mason Ireturned to Ball State for one 
season in 1974 as defensive line coach. He 
then moved on to Iowa State University as 
the offensive line coach for two seasons 
(1975 and 1976) under current Colorado State 
llniversity coach Earle Bruce. In 1977, Mason 

joined the University of Illinois, Champaign, 
staff as offensive line coach. 

In 1978, Mason returned to his alma 
mater, Ohio State University, where he spent 
the next eight seasons under Woody Hayes 
and Bruce. He coached the outside lineback- 
ers and offensive line before being promoted 
to offensive coordinator in 1980, where he 
served until 1986. 

Pasqualoni 
It has been quite a ride to the top for 

Pasqualoni. Five years ago, he was finishing 
a five-year stint as head coach and athletics 
director at Western Connecticut State Uni- 
versity, a Division III institution. On January 
9,199 1, Pasqualoni was named the 26th head 
football coach at Syracuse, then ranked 14th 
in all-time victories among major-college 
programs. Under Pasqualoni, it is now 13th. 

Pasqualoni was the most victorious first- 
year coach in the 102-year history of Syracuse 
football. He was the only first-year Orange 
coach ever to take his team to a bowl. His 
I99 I Orangemen became just the fourth Syra- 
cuse team to reach double digits in wins. 

Pasqualoni replaced Dick MacPherson, 
who became head coach of the New England 
Patriots. MacPherson brought Pasqualoni 
to Syracuse, hiring him in 1987 to coach the 
linebackers. Syracuse’s record of 46-l 2-3 in 
the five years since Pasqualoni came on 
board is the ninth best in the country, and it 
is hardly coincidental that the Orangemen 
have been to tive straight bowls. 

He took his first collegiate coaching job as 
an assistant at Southern Connecticut State 
University in 1976. In 1980, he was elevated 
to defensive coordinator. After serving three 
seasons in that capacity, he left to become 
head coach and athletics director at Western 
Connecticut State. Pasqualoni’s teams corn- 
piled a 34-17 record in his five seasons. His 
19X4 squad went 9-l. and his 19X5 team went 

Glen Mason Paul Pasqualoni 

Charles McClendon 

10-2, winning the New England Football 
Conference championship and earning a spot 
in the NCAA Division Ill playoffs. 
Slocum 

In just three seasons as the Texas A&M 
head coach, Slocum has led his team to three 
bowl games and a 27-9-l (.743) overall record. 
The 27 wins in consecutive years is the most 
by a beginning football coach in Texas A&M 
history. 

This last season, Slocum led the Aggies to 
a IO-2 record, an SWC championship and a 
Mobil Cotton Bowl meeting with highly 
regarded Florida State University. The Aggies 
lost, 10-2, in a strange match-up featuring 
two top defenses and eight A&M turnovers. 

Slocum has completed 19 seasons as an 
Aggie football coach, the longest tenure of 
any football coach in A&M history. He 
served as an Aggie assistant coach from 1972 
through the 1980 season and from 1982 
through the 1988 seaon. 

A tight end and linebacker as a player at 
McNeese State University, Slocum was as- 
signed to the offensive side of the ball in his 
first season with the Aggies. In 1973, he was 
switched to defense and helped mold one of 
the finest units in the nation. In 1979, Slocum 
was promoted to defensive coordinator. 

John Robinson called Slocum to the Uni- 
versity of Southern California to serve as the 
Trojans’ defensive coordinator for the 198 I 
season. The Trojans ended the season ranked 
No. 1 in defense in the Pacific-IO. 

He returned to Texas A&M the next year 
and was promoted to assistant head coach in 
1985. His defensive teams continued to shine 
until he was named head coach in 1988. 
Stallings 

Stallings enters his third season as head 
coach at Alabama with an 18-6-O overall 
record. Of course, Stallings was no stranger 
to the storied Alabama football tradition; he 
had played and coached under legendary 
Crimson Tide coach Paul “Bear” Bryant. 
And his coaching credentials also include 14 
years with former Dallas Cowboys head 
coach Tom Landry. 

After completing his playing career at 
Texas A&M in 1956, Stallings remained at 
the school as a graduate assistant coach 
under Bryant. In 1958, he moved to Tusca- 
loosa as a full-time assistant coach on Bryant’s 
staff. During his tenure at Alabama (1958- 
64) the Crimson Tide went 60-l l-5, won a 
pair of Southeastern Conference champion 
ships and claimed two mythical national 
titles ( I96 I and 1964). The I96 I team finished 
11-o-o. 

Stallings’ first head-coaching job came in 
1965 when his alma mater, Texas A&M, 
called. The then 29-year-old Stallings returned 
to College Station, where he remained for 
seven seasons (1965-71) posting a 2745-l 
overall record. 

Stallings’ professional career began when 
he joined Landry’s Cowboys in 1972, and he 
remained on the staff for 14 seasons through 
the 1985 campaign. 

His NFL head-coaching debut came in 
1987 with the St. Louis Cardinals. In the first 
year at Phoenix (19X8), Stallings led the 
Cardinals’ offense to a fourth-place NFL 
ranking. He compiled an overall NFL record 
of 23-34- 1. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Wailer Washington announced tns rem 
tircment al Alcorn Slate, eflectlve June 
10~ IY94. He was a member of the Presi- 
dent\ <‘ornmission from 19X4-xX Y. Pat- 
rick Ellis resigned at 1.a Salle IO become 
(‘I 0 31 C‘athollc. I-hc change I, ellcctlvc 
rhts June. David Henson, former asso- 
elate vice-president at (‘olorado, ap- 
polntcd at Alabama A&M. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Dave Dolch named at Morningside, 

replacing Bill Knockson, who will remain 
with the institution as special assistant to 
the president. Dolch is also football coach 
ar the Slour (‘ity. Iowa, campus Tom 
Shupe resigned at Wichita State. effective 
July 3 I. after five years at the school. He 
was previously an associate athletics dl- 
rector at West Virginia. Shupe said he is 
Interested in moving to an institution that 
offers football as part of Its athletics 
program Wkchlta State dropped loothall 
in I VXh Bill Manlove resIgned at Wid- 
cner to become head football cuach at 
Delaware Valley He had recently stepped 
down as loothall coach at Widener 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jerry Schmutte and Joan McDermott 
named at Morningside. Schmuttc i\ men’s 
basketball coach at the school and McDer- 
mott \erves as volleyhall and softball 
coach Jamie McCloskey resIgned as 
arbociate commis\ioncr of the Mid-Amer- 
ican Athletic Conference to hecume asso- 
clatr AI) at Florida. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bernard Cooper retamed ar Morning- 
side. 

COACHES 
Baseball led C’onner announced his 

retlrrmcnt at New Hampshire, eltrctivr 
the end of the I992 sca.*on. 

Baseball asslstant l,ew Kent named 
at Radford. 

Men’s basketball Neil Roberts rc- 
signed at Southern Utah State following 
his arrest m  an alleged shophlting incident. 
He ha% heen charged with a misdemeanor 
thclt, to which he has pled Inno- 
cent Mike Cohen resigned at Wichita 
State. effectlvc the end of the season. He 
has been coach of the Shockers Smce 
I YX9 M orningside’s Jerry Scbmutte 
given addItIonal responsibilities as assoc~~ 
ate athletics director Bill Green resigned 
at Indlanapolib. effective the end of the 
season. to pursue other coaching and 
hu\incss opportunltles. He has heen there 
bincc the 1987-Xx season 

Women’s basketball Pam Wettig rc- 
sIgned at Iowa State, ellcctlvo the end of 
the season,. Terri I.asswell received a 
contract rxtrn\ion through the 199594 
season at Northurn lowa. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Tom Henderson resIgned as head of the 
mun‘r program al Cal Poly San LUE 
Ohispo to pursue personal and p&es- 
Gonal opportunities He also coached 
men’s track and field at the school He has 
hrrn a coach at the school for I I years 

Ted Farah appointed at Sacred Heart, 
which ~111 begin sponsoring men’s cross 
country next \rason Farah, who also 
replaces women’s coach Ed Swanson, 
currently is the indoor and outdoor track 
coach at Danbury (Connecticut) High 
School and head boys’ and girls’ cross 
country coach at Immaculata High in 
Danhury 

Football Tim Murphy received a cun- 
tract extension through the 1996 season at 
Cmcinnati, where his Bearcats finished 
the past season with a 4-7 record, includmg 
an upset victory over 1991 Fiesta Bowl 
champion 1,ouisville.. Morningside’s 
Dave Dolch accepted addltional responsi- 
bihtles as athletics dlrecror.. Bub Barto- 
lomeo resigned at Butler lo accept an 
assistant coaching position at Ball State, 
where he will coach inside hnebackers. 
He was replaced by Ken LaRore, who has 
been an assIstant the past eight years al 
Butler In twcr bcasons at Butler, Bartolo- 
meo compiled a record of I4-7-l. Including 
a 9-l mark and a Midwest Intercollegiate 
Football Conlerrncc title m  199 I LaRosc 
spent four years as an assistant at the 
high-school level before joining the Butler 
staff m  19X4.. John McKechnie pro- 
moted to cohead coach at Massachusetts 
after serving as associate head coach at 
the school Hal Mumme appointed at 
Valdosta State. succeeding Mike Cwnn. 
who resigned In December to coach at 
East Tennessee State. Mumme spent the 
past three seasons at lowa Wesleyan, 
where his teams compiled a record of 24- 

Dave Dolch named Sacred Head 
athletics director picked T&d Farah 
at Morningside for cross countty 

Steve Linehan 
joined football 
staff at Idaho 

I I I including a IO-I mark in l9Y I. 
Charlie Giangrosso named at Ttuel, 

where he Icd the Tomcats to their Ilrst 
winning season (54) since 1979 as Interim 
head coach last season. He was previously 
head coach at St. Mary of the Plains 
(Kansas) and also was an assIstant at five 
schools, Including I hiel.. Iowa’* Hnyden 
Fry granted a three-year contract exten- 
sion through the IV97 season. In 13 years 
as coach ol the Hawkeyes. Fry has regls- 
terrd a 100-5 l-5 record. Chuck Shelton 
resIgned at Utah State to take over the 
program at Pacific (California) 

John Audino appointed at Union (New 
York). Greg Polnasek selected at his 
alma mater, Wisconsin-Eau Claire He 
previously had served as assistant coach, 
administrative assistant and recruitmg 
coordmator at llhnois State 

Football assistants Steve Morton 
named offenslvr line coach at Washing- 
ton...Scott Linehan named at Idaho, 
filhng the vacancy created when Jim 
Senter resigned to becume the regional 
development director at the school. Line- 
han was quarterbacks coach at Nevada- 
Las Vegas during the 1991 sea- 
son Richard Kent appointed hnrhack- 
ers coach at Troy State, replacing Kurt 
Gain, who accepted a similar position at 
Texas Christian Kent spent four years as 
delensivc coordinator at (‘a- 
tawha Roger Hughes joined the staff at 
Dartmouth after three years at Cameron, 
where he was offensive coordmator and 
strength coach. 

Melvin Robertson promoted from line- 

seasons, has resigned to accept a posItion 
at Notre Dame. He also coached the 
defensive line at Hall State from 19X6 to 
198X. Replacing him at Colorado State 
will hc Craig Wederquist, who joined the 
Rams‘ staff along with Dave Magazu, 
who will serve as centers coach .Pete 
McGinnis selected as defensive coordrna- 
tor at Arkansas State 

Mike Sheppard, Artie Gignntino, Tim 
Lappano, Bill Cockerham, Jay Hayes, 
Scott Auker, Mike Waufle, Tom Cable 
and Mike Bradeson hired at California. 
Sheppard was named olfensive coordina- 
tor. Ggantino defensive coordinator, Lap- 
pano running backs coach, Cockerham 
receivers coach. Hayes outside linebackers 
coach, Auker tight ends coach, Waufle 
defensive line coach, Cahlc offensive line 
coach and Hradeson defensive backs 
coach. 

Eric Jackson IS on a six-month leave 
from Alma to serve as an assistant for the 
Nevada Aces of the ProfessIonal Spring 
Football I.cague Pat Blackburn hired 
at (‘al State NorthrIdge after spending 
the past three years coaching at the tugh- 
kchaol level.. Rusty Burns named quar- 
terbacks coach at (icorgia Tech. _. Bob 
Palcic, Ray Dorr and Gary Bernardi 
appointed at Southern California. Palcic 
will handle centers and offensive guards, 
and I)orl. the tcam‘b qutirrcrbacks coach, 
will brcomc utfensive coordinator. Her- 
nardi will coach tight ends and offensive 
tackles. 

Men’s and women’s golf ~ Michael 
Meyer selected as men’s coach at Charles- 

backers coach to defensive coordinator at 
Houston, replacing Ben Hurt. who be- 
comes a special drlrnsivc assistant for the 
scam. Also, Kenny Houston, secondary 
coach, announced his retirement and the 
contract of defensive ends coach Pat 
Donahue will not hc renewed.. Former 
NFL quartcrhack Jim Zurn hired as 
oltrnsivc coordinator at Utah State after 
serving three years as quarterbacks coach 
at Boise State.. James CoIlis, Richard 
Flanders, Chuck Priore and Michael Toop 
joined the stall’ at Pennsylvama. Atso, 
Ray Priore was retained from last year’s 
staff hut will move from linebackers to 
defensive hnr coach. Collis, who will 
coach quarterhacks and receivers, spent 
seven years at Connecticut. including the 
past three seasons as offensive coordina- 
tor. Flanders, who will handle the defen- 
sive secondary, was head coach at Dean 
lunior College in Franklin, Massachu- 
setts, last year, Toop, who will serve as 
defen\lvc coordinator and linebackers 
coach, spent rlvr seasons at Colgate, 
where he coached linebackers and defen- 
sive backs. Chuck Priore, who most re- 
cently coached at Union (New York), 
becomes offenslvr coordinator. 

Mike Cavannugh selected at Murray 
State alter spending four years as an 
assIstant at Alma. He LS replaced by Brian 
Zimmerman, who wdl also coach men’s 
tennis at the school. Cavanaugh will 
coach either runrung backs or the offensive 
line at Murray State Zimmerman has 
been a part-time assistant at the school 
three different times smce 1982 Wis- 
consin offensive coordinator Russ Jacques 
was relieved of tns duties.. Perry Fewell 
named at Army 

Mike Trgovac, who coached the defen- 
sive line at Colorado State the past two 

ton Southern...Jny Lennun hired a\ 
men’s and women’s coach at Sacred Heart, 
wtuch wdl oiler the sport heginning with 
the I992-93 academic year. 

Women’s lacrosse Lois C. Bowers 
announced her retIremen at (iettyshurg, 
effective the end ol the 1992 scabon She 
began at the school in IV69 as womenP 
baskethall coach She has coached five 
differcnr sports at the school, mcludmg 
swimming, field hockey and volleyball. 
Bowers has a combined record of 22S- 
194-25 in those sports. In addition, she 
also served eight years as women’s athletics 
coordinator. 

Women’s softball Juan McDermott 
given adclltlonal responsibilities as associ- 
ate athletics director at Morningside. 

Women’s softball assistant Maureen 
Tracy, the first player tu he named to three 
Northeast Conference all-tournament 
teams while at Long Island-Brooklyn, 
appointed at her alma mater. She spent 
last season as a high-school coach. 

Men’s tennis Brian Zimmerman 
appointed at Alma, replacmg Mike Cava- 
naugh. who accepted an assistant football 
posItion at Murray State. Zimmerman 
will also serve as a football assistant at 
Alma 

Women’s tennlo ~~ Beth Clark relin- 
quashed her duties at Saginaw Valley 
State to fill the women’s volleyball coach- 
ing vacancy there. She was replaced by 
Misty Cramer, who will head the program 
that her mother coached from 1986 to 
1989. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Tom Henderson resigned at Cal Poly San 
I& 0hispo. He also coached men’s cross 
country at the school, whcrc he has been 
on the stall lor I I years Dan Gibson 
will assume responsibilities at Alma on an 

acting hasis whde Eric Jackson IS on a SIX- 
month lcavc to serve as an assIstant for 
the Nevada Aces ol the Prolrrslonal 
Spring Football League. Jackson, who IS 
also an assIstant loothall coach at Alma, 
planb to return lo the campus this lall 

Women’s volleyball Chris Bertie re- 
signed at Saginaw Valley State. She was 
the school’s most-vlctorlous volleyball 
coach. Bertle has been replaced by Beth 
Clark. who rclinquishcd her duties as 
womcn’~ 1cnnis coach at the school 
. ..David Rubio stepped down at Cal 
State Bakers(lrld to accept a position at 
Arizona. In the paat five seasons at Cal 
State Bakersfield, Rublo’s teams advanced 
three tmles to the fInal eight 01 the Divi- 
slon II Women’s Volleyhall Championship 
and won the tltlc in 19XY. Hc compiled a 
record of 120~65. 

MorningGdc’h Joan McDermott given 
additional rc\ponsihilities as associate 
athletics dircctot Marlon Sane named 
at Utah State, replacing Steve Carlat, 
who resIgned In December. Sano hrcomeh 
the fourth coach at the school since the 
program galned Dlvlsion I status in 1976. 
Sano was most recently an assistant al 
Cal State Full&on. 

STAFF 
Business manager Tammy Holm- 

quist rcsigncd at Wisconsin. 

Sports information dir&or Michael 
Meyer named at Charleston Southern. 

CONFERENCES 
Robyn Sharp, who har hcrvcd as an 

admlnl%trativc assistant in championships, 
drug testing and serv,ce bureau at the Rig 
Eight Conlcrencc, promottzd to scniot 
woman administrator for the conference. 
She will serve as the primary liaison 
herwecn the Big Eight and senior woman 
administrators at league institutions. 

Jami; McCluskey resrgnrd as assoclatr 
CornmissIoner of the M&American Ath- 
letic Conferonce to brcomc associate ath- 
letlcs dIrector at Florida He also served 
as the MAC‘!, assistant commissioner for 
compliance and a four-month stint as 
acting commissioner in 1990 during his 
five-year tenure there. The conference 
also announced the retirement 01 its su- 
pervisor of foothall officials, Jack MeLain, 
who leaves a position he has held for IX 
years. Mcl,aln has officiated college foot& 
hall for 35 years, 29 01 which have been 
with the Mid-American (‘onferencc. 

Steve Hurlbut, former assistant athletics 
director at Pennsylvania, named ashociate 
commissioner of the Northeast C‘onfer- 
cnce. He has worked 1n intercollegiate 
athletics for I2 years and will direct the 
Icaguci compl1ancr program as well as 
head the IS championships the conference 

admmlster\. 

Daniel B. “Tucker” DiEdwardo an- 
nounced hc will step down as comnus- 
sioncr of the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, a positIon he has held Gncc 
19x9, IO serve as the rxerutivc dirccror of 

the IndIana Spurta C‘orporation. DiEd- 
ward0 alao worked in the NCAA natIonal 
office for seven years, serving on the 
ChampIonshIps ktalt. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Men’s and women’s swimming has re- 

turned to Rollins College alter a 60-year- 
plus absrncc I’he institution’s two teams 
competed January I8 in a meet against 
Florida Atlantic. 

Men’s soccer will be reinstated at Mas- 
sachusctts in 1992 with a %78O,OOll dona- 
tion over the next five years Irom Hoston- 
based World Class Soccer Camp. The 
men’s soccer program was dropped fol- 
lowing the I99 I season because of budget 
cutbacks. 

Sacred Heart will add men’s and wom- 
en’s golf, men’s cross country, field hockey 
and women’s lacrosse to 11s athletics pro- 
gram beginning with the I992-93 academic 
year I he school also plans to olfer varsity 
men’s and women’s bowling 

Cornell announced that it is dropping 
men’s and women’s fencmg, men’s and 
women’s gymnastics, and freshman foot- 
hall by the fall of 1993 in an effort lo 
reduce its athletics department budget hy 
$600,000 over the next two years. The 
school also said it will cut %88,000 from its 
funding of men’s and women’s equestrian 
polo. Iightwcight foothall and men’s 
squash. 

DEATHS 
Otto Pommerening, a former all-Amer- 

ican football player at Mlctngan, died 
I-ebruary 2 in Hloomfield Hills, Michigan. 
In 1925, he earned top honors as a tackle 

on Grantland Rlcc’\ all-America team 

and al,u made teams named by The 
Associated Press, llnited Pre\c Interna- 
tional and football coaches ... .lohn Camp 
ton. lootball ollcmive line coach at St 
Norhert, wa\ killed January 25 in a snuw- 
mobde accldcnt near hi\ home m Antigo, 
Wlscon\in He was 37. According to the 
school2 sports Informatlrm vcrvicc, Camp- 
ton lost control of the vehicle, which 

\rruck a trrc 
Bobby Cannon. former tour-sport let- 

ter-winner at Texas, died in Kerrvlllr, 
Texas. a1 age 95. (‘annon, who entered the 
school 1n 19 IS, earned letters m baseball, 
foothall. baskethall and track James 
M. Thompson, former head men’s ha\- 
kethall coach at Howard, died January IX 
In Washmgton at age 59 He also had 
hcrved as registrar at District of <‘alum- 

hia. 
POLLS 

Diviriun I Baseball 
The (‘olleglatc Ha\chall top 30 NCAA DIVI~ 

\,<,,I I b;r\cball teams through February 10. 
with record\ 111 parenthoo and potnts 

I. Wxhua St (0-O). ....... 496 
2 l-lorida (5-O) ....... 495 
3 Miami (Fla.) (3-O). ........ ..4Y 4 
4 Mlb>lb>~pp~ St (0-O) ....... ..41( Y 
5 I’rppcrdme (5-U). ........... .4BS 
6. Texw (h-0) ........ .......... 482 
7. Cal St ~uller1on (2-2) ........... 479 
X l-lorida St. (3-I) ........ ,475 
Y Oklah<rrnd Sr (2-O) ..... ..47 0 

Ill I ,rng Beach St. (2.2) ........ 466 
I I Stanford (S-3) .......... 464 
I2 Crc&<rn (0-O) ............. ..46l j 
13. Hawall (4-2). ............. 459 
I4 Arirrrna S1. (4-l) .......... 455 
IS. Ohl,r SI 13-l) ....... ..4s I 
I6 Louiblana St (0~0, ......... 450 
17. Sotl1h Ala (O-0) ....... ..44 6 
IX Calitornia (6-2) ........ 441 
I9 Notre I)amc 10-O) ........ 436 
20. Minncrcrrr (2-I) ........ ,434 
21. Arl/ona (54). ........... ,433 
22 Southern Cal (3-4) ............. 43 I 
21 Sourhwcstcrn 1.a (0-O) ........ 430 
24. Clcrnrm (0-O) ........ ..42 Y 
25. SClUlh Cam. (0-O) ....... ,426 
26 North Care. S1 (30) ....... 422 
27 Missour! (O-0) ............. ,420 
2X. Kicc (S-2) .......... ..415 
29. Tcxa\ A&M (l-2). .......... 413 
30 Indiana St. (O-O) ............ 411 

Division II Baseball 
I‘hc Cnlle@ate Baseball ,np 25 NCAA l)i\lm 

a,~,” II ha\ehall team, through tcbruary IO. 
wth ,ec,,td\ ,n parc”‘hc\es and point,. 

I i-la Southern (I-0) ......... 4x0 
2 lampa (4-2) ......... 444 
1 Mu Sourhem St (0-O) ,434 
4. I)Vlld St 10-l) ...... 426 
5 Jacksonvlllc SI (O-0, 40x 
6. Arm\trmg St (0-U). ..... ..40 0 
7. IIC Rlver\idr (I -5) ......... 39x 
x (‘al I’oly SLU (3-2) ......... 37x 
9 N<,rth Ala. (0-O) ........ 146 

IO L0ngwlrod (0-O) ...... ,344 
I I. (‘ulurnhus (0-O). ..... ..32 2 
I2 Adelphi (U-0) ....... 300 
I3 SIU~tdw.ird\vllle (0-O) .... 2X4 
14. S.C.-AI~C~ (l-0). ...... .,.2x2 
t 5. Shlppensburg (O-0) ..... ..26 4 
I6 Rotlln, ((J-0) ......... 226 
17. Cal SI I)orn Hill> (2-l) .2lU 
IX south l>ak. st. (n-n) ....... 2n2 
IY Sxrcd Heat1 10-O). ........... IXX 
20 S1. lo\eph‘s (Ind.) (O-O) ...... 16X 
21 Central MI,. St. (0-n) ........ 13X 
21. I ,vl”g\llm (0-t)) ........ I38 
23 Shppery Rock (U-0). ... 130 
24 I.LWIC (O-0) ................ II4 
25 New Haven (O-O) ........... in4 

Division II Men’s Basketball 
I hc top 20 NCAA Division II men’\ basket- 

hall 1eams through I-cbruary 1, with records in 
parentheses and lz1nm1s’ 

I.(‘ahf (Pa)(lY-I). ........ I60 
2 Jacksonville S1 (l&I) ............. I51 
3. Virylnla llnlon (16-2). ........ I45 
4 PhIla Textile (I S-2) .... I36 
5 New Hamp. Cal (15-3). ........... ,126 
6. UC Rivcr\lde t 17-2) .......... IIR 
7 Washburn (16-2) .......... IO9 
8. Ky. Woleyan (144) ........ I07 
9. RI Idpep ( 15-4) ....... 94 

IO South Dak. S1 (16-3). ........... X9 
II, IIJ/Pll~b1 Wayne(14-3) ..... 81 
I2 MO. Western S1 (16-3) ............ 76 
13. Cal S1. Rakersfield (17-j). 64 
I4 S (‘ -Spartanburg (IS-2) ...... 56 
I5 Alas. Anchorage (19-S) ........... 36 
16. Johnron Smith (15-S). ....... 29 
I7 Piusburg St. (16-3) .......... 27 
IX Southern Culo (15-5) ........ 25 
19. Wayne St (Mich.) (14-4) IX% 
20 Troy St. (1x-4). ............ 171/1 

Division II Womenb Basketball 
The top 20 NCAA D&ion II women’) 

basketball (cam\ through I-ebrtrary 3. u/1111 
record, in parentheses and pcnn(\ 

I. N<rr1h Dak St. (17-2) ........ I59 
2 Bentley (16-O) ............ I53 
3 DeltaSt.(I5~2) .............. 143 
4 Portland S1 (20-2) ........... .I37 
S. Wc\t Tex St (16-j). ......... 127 
6. St loreph‘s (Ind.) (IX-O) ...... I20 
7 Clarion (16-n) ......... II2 
X. North Dak (16-3) ....... I05 

See NCAA Record, page 21 
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The Mmket 
zootball 

Readers of The NCAA New\ are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions opcln dt their instituttons, 
to advertise open dates in their playing schedule5 or for 
other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general clascifird advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days 
prior to the date of publication for general rlassified space 
dnd by noon seven days prior to thcl date of publication 
for display classified advtrtising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, c-all Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing. 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: 
The Market. 

Academic Counselor 

3asketball 

Sports Medicine 
Spam Medtcine/Athkttc Tratntnq Faculty 
poeition. The De,,amnent of Health. Phwcal 

Acd.mtic Advistng: Apphcat,ons are kmg 
dccrded for the ~sm~n of Arademlc Coun Athletics Trainer 

Marketing 
Un~~ble Opponunttyl (Hc&h/Wtne.s/ 
Nutrition) lntemationdl mwkelmg f!rm w&s 
5 ~ggreswr leaders Unhrmted ,nc~me po 
tential Pt/Ft. Wmnws only 914/38l 3321 

public Relations 

=ield Hockey 

Administrative 

Sports Information 
UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 

and requlatlons Addltlonal dulles as ar 
ranqed 
tJtlLLIFtCLTtONS: 1 Master’s degree 2 Demo 
onstrated abUy to retru~l ual~ly sludenl. 

9 athletes 3 Demonstrated abl sty to represent 
the Umvrrs~l m a os~we manner on and 
off the cow r d 4 emonstrated ablllty to 
relate to Ihe atmosphere of a small. lnde 

endent rural college 5 Expcr~ence ,n a 
four-y& 01 Twoyear college 
SAURY~ Compehtw 
STARTING OAlTt: Nrgollable but no larer than 
July 1, 1992 
APPLIWTION PNOCEOURE:  Send lefler of a 
cahon, resume. ofhctal lranscr~prs and I R  

~11~ 
fee 

cuven~ letters 01 recommendatmn (wth 
phone numbers) to 

Mike McCready, O~rector 01 Alhlrbcs 
upper Iowa Unlverslty 

PO BOX 1857 
Fayette. IA 52142 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
HEAD SOFTBALL 

F 
MEN] 

Assistant \Iblleybal 
PP 

men] 
Inslructor,H II 

RESPONStNtl ITlES: Dwect all phases olSottball 
Program recru~hnq, schedulmg. budgel con. 
trol. academic support, retenhon of studenl~ 
alhleies, commitment to NCAA rules dnd 
regulattons Addittonal duties as arranged 
~UALlFlCAllONs: 1 Master’s degree 2 lJem- 
onstraled ablhty lo recrull uallty sludenl~ 
athletes 3 Demonstrated abl Ity to represent 9, 
the Umvers~l IS a osmve manner on and 
oil the cow r B 4 emonstraied abihty to 
relate to the atmosphere of a small. mde~ 

endenr rural college 5 Experience m a 
Lye& or two-year college 
SALARY Competlttve 
STARTING DATE Negohable. but no laler lhan 
July 1. 1992 
APPLtUTlON PROGEDURE.  Send lellef 01 a R PII. 
catfan, fesume,otficialtranscr~plsandt ree 
current leuers of recommendation (with 
phone numbers) to 

Mike Mctready, DIrector of Athletics 
Upper Iowa Unwerslty 

PO Box 1857 
Fayette. IA 52142 

r&wed begmmnq February I, 1992. An! 

CAMP WEEQUAHIC 
NEED A FOOTEMLL GAME 

FOR THE 1992 SEASON 
Area Heads and Counselors needed for teed, sports-oriented 
camp in Northeastern Pennsylvania. Specialties include tennis, 
basketball, baseball, soccer, lacrosse, hockey, volleyball, 
gymnastics and wrestling. Other openlngs,,including waterfront 
and pioneering, may be available. Salaries Include room, board 
and travel; family accommodations possible. Dates: June 25 
through August 23. Write: 

G. Lustig 
60 West 66th Street, 28A 

New York, 
New York 10023 

OPEN DATES: October 31 and November 7,192 

CONTACT: Benny HoIlls, Athletic Director 
NORTHEAST LOUISLANA UNIVERSITY 

308 Stadium Drive 
Monroe, Louisiana 7120!+4100 

Telephone: 318/342-536C-Office 
318/343-5646-Home 
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Michigan dedicates 
building to Hartwig 

The University of Michigan ath- 
letics department has dedicated one 
of its oi’fice buildings in honor of the 
Wolverines’first director of women’s 
athletics, Marie Hartwig. 

Hat-twig retired from the women’s 
athletics directorship in 1976 after a 
44-year association at the institu- 
tion. 

The building currently houses 
the women’s athletics coaches and 
admmistrators. the athletics ticket 

I YVO Womeni Sofltxill ( hampiunship 
7 I .hYX 20 19YI 1990 
52.744 hY I<KC,,‘l\ s Yfr. 1x3 40 $ 101.444 1x 
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Mcn‘* Ixrosw ( hrmpiwnhip I991 l9VO IVYI Divirion II 
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Ih\hr,,\ctt~rntr 75’!5” 67 7s.4x9.17 
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IVYI I990 
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iatc operation and the Central Colleg 
Hockey Association. 

- 
d,wc,on. and radwtr lr”rl ,wllw,r/un,“crs~t 
course work 7 nrcd not be offlclal, 10 Off,c 
of Fe,,or,nel Sower, LRCCD, 4901 tar 
Cctraon Sirret. t onq Reach. CA 90008. 3 IO 
420 4393 Fax 31 O/420 4364. Dcadl,,,, 
March 19. 1992. 0, ur,t,l f,llrd 

level. S:end letter ot appl,rat,on, ,e,ump, 
three (3, lrtlc,, ol rrcommendabnn and rhr- 

mmen Bachelor‘s degree rrquwrd Salary 
~mrnrn~urdte wth crperiencr Send let+, 
rf appllcatlnn, R-s”,“c .VBd ll,I IUf tt,,er r&r 
nrrr to. Human Rrsourrr~, I ,ndq W,ls,,,, 
:ollr e. 210 Lmdsey W,lson Strret. Colum 
%, I& 42728 LWC IS dn EOIAA Employer 

The Market 
Wrestling suprd,clo” of all arprrs of t,am,ng mrl,, 

wwt btudcnt &Ides Qualifications A dem 

Physical Education 1-d Wrestling Coach/Assistant Football 
Zoach (Includes sprin 
nent)-The Fhywral E % 

coxhing assign 
,,cat,n,, t. Att,k,,r . 

kp.mmont of thr Color.do School of M,nes 
xated ,n Goldpn. Colorado, IS arrcp,,ng 
8pplIcatlons for d full t,mr laculty pos,t,on 
teg,nn,ng August l99? Th,. Ix,s,,,o,, I, 
r~>pw~~blv lo, dll phases of the wrestling 
,,og,am ,nclud,ng <rhrdut,r,g. t,udg&nq, 
ccru,t,ng. dnd counrel,ng studmt< wth,n 
I= prng’am In sddttwn. th,, yr,,,t,on wll 
crlorm dubes as ass&ant football carh, 
-arh physlral cducabor, clrl>ws dnd assist 
nth ,ntram”,als I” areas of ~xpnw- Ma,” 
~,ntng tht- ,,rt,:r,,ty of the Dcpartmc,,, 
Irough stnct ad c, rrrnrr to thr rut+< a,,0 
-yutatws of thr NCAA and thr Rocky 
\ounta,n Athlebr Confwenrr IS ,,,,pw~,,“c 
:olorndo S huol 01 fine, IS a member of the 
KM D,“won II A bach&,, of an</\< ,,-,I< <. 
. rquml A ,~,IA,,I.,‘, deqrer I, preferred A 
mnimum of f,ve years’ .ZXFe,,.%“r? d< d 
nr%tl,ng roach 1s r*qu,,rd In addibon. must 
d”e competed in football at the colkgr lc”cl 
3 be cons,de,ed Freferencr wtl br, given to 
lose wth rotleg? roachlrrq experience 
\oolication Deadline: March I I, 1992 Sub 

Softball wartburg coikgc ,nvltcs dppl,r&ons for the 
pus,tmn of Dcpd”mmt Cha,, of HIJFK. Hcod 
Men’s and Women’s Tenms Coach. and Ar 
s,stant or Accomaw Profc,,o, of Ft,y,,~dl 
t.duwl,on Requ,red qual,hcat,ons, for Ar 
srstant~ Mart&r wth c,gn,f,< a,,, pwq,~s, 
toward doctorate. for Asroc,ate, doctoratr 
and f,“e yrarc’ rollcYc tw,l,,r,r, tnr ,,I1 
bc kgrowd 1,) phywology of ere,c,se o, 
~xerclsc YIP”CP. rxpnmrrroartmy I*,,,,,,, 
support for the d,ms of a Chnstian liberal arty 
rellr-gr- Frrfrrrr-d r,ualhrat,on, doaamte, 
expener,ce ,I, ~>dm,,,,,t,<,t,on at departmPnt 
cha,, level o, h,Yhe, Re~pons,b,l,t,r; ,<wch 
fw u,,de,qrirdualr counr, p, yrd, ,n rxr, 
CIV ph wlogy, Lunewlogyand ,&tti *,,=a<, 
cnxh L ,ws,on Ill men’s and women’s tenn,r. 
charr HFFR drpanmmt Salary rommc,,~,~ 
,rltc wth qu,,l,t,r&ons and experwnce 
Scrrmny of appt~car,ons hcg,,,~ Mdrch 1, 
1992. position ,ema,ns open u&l fdled 
Send l&w addmssinq qudl~ficabons. unoff 
cl.1 graduate and undergraduat? t,a,xc,,pts. 
th,~ letters ol wrommcndotion tn 0, Kw 
R,rh,>,,, W~&u,, S&c,,-. 222 N,nth St 

-f 
A 

c, 
W, 

Wad Coach - Women’s Fast Pitch ?.oRbalt. 
-ollca* of Cha,l~,ton. NCAA I>,“,clon I. 

Volleyball 

Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Ewns”,lle IS 
d s,,wll NCM D,vls,on I l,be,al arts and 
rrrrnrr umvers,, I,, rourhwrstrm lnd,ana 
Vollcyboll I, d MI Y webtcrn Cullrut& Confer 
ence 

J 
no+ sport wth an automahc bid to 

thr atlonal lnvllat~onat Volleyball Towns 
mmt. Applicdnb must have a bachelor‘s 
degree. marteir preferred A m,n,mum of 
three years’ D,ws,ur, I Flay,,,9 o, coachmg 
t-x,x-r,e-r~r unlh lw, ya,,, <CM< hmg expen 
ence IS recommended hlary IS commensu 
,a,~ w,,h cx,~.r,vr,~r Kesp.,,,,,b,l,t,e, ,,,c,ur,r~ 
full adm,n,d,at,on of the “oll~yball program 
IL month full time. nontenure track pas,t,on 
A~pl,wXs must fw,scs~ a st,o,,q corn,,,,, 
men, to academ,r excellence and NCAA 
co,,,pl,rl,,ct. Subrwt irp+ &lo,, lettw. rerumc 
and rhrer Iroe,< of ,ernmmcndat,on to’ 
lhver,,ly of twn,“,lle. Ann L,ndd Crick. 
Acct Ath I>,,. l&Xl I ~nroln A*, Evanwllr, 
IN 47722 Deadlme lo, applic&on Feb 22. 
,992 stan,nc, d,1,t. .,“,W 1 ,992 

Swimming Aairlant Football Coach-OffOflenshrc Sk0 
Potions: The llt,w~,z,ty of Ind,~nqml,s IS 
arrPptln< appllrallons for a,, offr,ral”e toot 

dl ball cox wth experbse ,n the %k,tlwl pas, 
tron< Th,r I\ .I I~>11 t,,nc r IO month, pos,t,on 
Respon,,b,l,t,er ,ncludr rhocc acsor,a,rd 
vnth football a, wrll d, borne teach,ng ,n the 
Fhywal Fduratlon L~yanme,,t o, ,n other 
d~partmentr of the un,“crs, IS bar kymur,d 
vcwld wwd,~! A bnchrlo, 5 2 w.~,ee IS required 
wth a master’r degree o, abovr ,,wferrcd 
!%taty I\ crrrnrrw~zurate with qualificabons 
and ex~“~“ce Thr dradtlnr- da,c for <,yp,, 
,nt,o,, I, Marrh 13. I992 Cand,dates should 
wnd lmrr of dppl~cat~or,. ,t’w,ne. and three 
current leners of rderence to’ Wm Bnghr. 
Lhr~rtor ,rf Athk:t~< 5. Ll,,,“w,,ty of Ind,a,,,po 
IIS. 1400 E Hanna Ave. Ind,anapc,l,s. IN 
4672 I 

Soccer Ja- when Univentty. Two Positions ( I 2 
Vcmhs). Head Surlm Coach ~ Women. H-d 
Swim Coach -Men. Jd,,,rz Mad~~o,, Unwrr 

Graduate Assistant lois degree requwed. mastr,, deqrw 
wrfrrred The ,xwt,o,, I< tull ,,mc Rewons, 

Seeking Soccer Ohctor lo, WPII known p,~ 
vatct,pons< amp,.l,,nc4 -August22 Deau 
bful locat,on. talentrd ~w,,,cl,~,~ an, 
rar~~r~. good arrommodat,ons and =I.,” 
Srnd rrs~me to. Thr Wmdredqc Camp 1 
T&a Wooket. PO Box 463. Richmond. V 
054477, or L dl, tu, r,,,,,r ,,,fo,matI”n: 802 
4-542199 
Head Coach. mn’s Soccer - Harvard Un,“e, 

GmdrratehsisLantship 2) tir&~&e student 
athlrt,c ,,a,nc, for 4 19 2 ,994. Vanderbdt 
Urwc,,,ty Qwl,hwt,on,. Undcrqradwte dc 

,rc wth c~,rc, goal of Athlrbr T,a,n,ng. 
i: ~~ AIA I *~rt,hwt,on o, el,q,ble to tdke rxdm 
Adm,cr,on ,o <Y,ad,,atr crhool. arr~ptablr- 
r,RF o, MAT Dur,rc Work dwrtly wth 
D,“,s,on I &hlet,r depxlmrnt undrr the 
,upems,on of the head athlet,c t,e,ne, wh 
rpec,f,c sport and h,gh schoo outreach as 
c~,r,rtrrr,, A\<,., I~p.mnm, ol Tw<t,,r,L( 
and Lcammg w,th irndrrgraduate students 
A“&i.r,,,h,,, lutl,crr, wdwc, r,,nc <,+d,,s ,R-’ 

ear 
b 

Sbpend toBll,nY app,or,mately %.OOO 
eappntmen, drpw,dc on qu&y of stu 

derrl,’ work. Summer employmrnt dw,ldblr 
,f dewed Graduate Program ,n Heahh Fro 
,nal,o,, mrl Fxercl,e %~,r,,cc. Appl~~&o,,, 
Acceptance to Graduate School. send re 
vlrm’ and r,OmcI mrt tek~phone n”rmer~ of 
two relerence, to. Frrd Trdext,,. Head Ath 
Irt,c Tra,nw Vandr,b,lt Athlet,c Department. 
PO Box I20 I %, Na+“illr, TN 37212. 

Head Worn& Volleyball Coach/lnstwdo, In 
Phpicat Education. A”o,l&le ,m,rwd~~~t~ly 
and ,r,m,nat~< on o, brforr Augu’t IS. 
1993 Th,s oos,bon IS resoonsible lo, alI 

nrludmq offic,olr ortd-,uppwl prwmel 
<rrr,,,t,ng thr highly *k,tlrd .&let.- wth,n th? 
ulen. pol,c,es and procedures of Io,w State 
Jruwr~~ly. B,y tight Confr-rznrr and NCAA 
‘remote gmd public ,&bona w,th,n Ihe 
,n,wnryandrommun,ry Appropriate teach 
“9 respomibililirs dsowgnrd byttw Athlr+r 
)wctor Farbcipate ,n the Flannlnq lo, and 
o,,d”~tlrq <If ~,l,,l,“C, urrrthng camps 

Ithe, d&es as assigned by Athlebr Dwctor 
,,nmwm Q,,sl,hcahonc R-wed, Bach&is 
leqrw. prrlcrabty ,,I FhywJI Fdurat~on o, 
rlawd Drmonstrated ab,l,t,er wth rhrer 
rec,r,’ cod,,,,c, w,c,,l,rr,, a, h,,,h ,rhool 
,nd/o, collegiate levels Ability to teach ,n the 
,hyG< 6, ,.d,,< a,,<>” ar,,vlty o, xof?sr,onal 
xoqram Preferred Mastri, b,,,w drld 
wad roachlog expenence at the colkq,& 

Wanted: Head Coach Roosters Football. Hel 
wr,k,. Fwland Rcquwments Able to coach 
5ever.l d,ffe,rnt powo,,\ A, tea,, wo yr:.,,, 

uml Seep1 I.5 Contnrt Mr Jadkko Lehto. tel 
%Y0w99929o,fax3se07013133 
Head Football Coach/Physical Education 
tnstwctor. Long Beach C,ty College Full 
tmr. tcnurr trcv k n,,,o,1 

r 
Lhtrrs are to 

co.&, football an teach ,n the area ot 
Fhys,, 4 td,,, n,,o,, w,rh rh? prrformanrr of 
profewonal ,espons,b,lit,es commenwrdle 
wth aray ,,,s,ru~t,onal ass,gnment at the 
rolleYe Qual,t,cat,ons Ma,te,‘, d+qw ,,I 
pt,yr,<ot r.d,rrat,c>n, o, barhrlor’s degree ,n 
physIcal education and d martcib ,n d,,y I,fr. 
,< ,,,,I< e. danrr, phynolo,,y, hralth edurabon. 
rrrrratmn adm,n,rt,at,on. k,nes,oloqy, o, 

Ur.wrrs,ty. tlakcrsf,eld. CA 933 I I 1099 
CWR is an AA/EOE 
%men’s VdJq4atl Coach. Lmdary Wilson 
Cotlcgr. NAIA Institution. IS seekIng 1 full 
time cuach to beg,” ,ww p, ram 6, 1992 
93 aradcm,r ycd, Re>~oorw $ ,l,t,es include 
o,g~n,z~t,on and adm,n,st,at,on of aIt 
(rnarhmg, ,cc,u,lmg. schcdulmq. 
rrklnqement, of a hrs, yea, proqram 

Track & Field 
Assistant Men’s/Women’s Ttack and Cross HEAD COACH OF 

phyxal therap o, me*, .:-quwlcnt r7uallfl 
b cd,,c>n< rstabtls rd by thr d,stnd. o, hold a MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 

VOLLEYBALL AND INSTRUCTOR 
OF PHYSICAL. EDUCATION 
MIT-Massachusetts Institute 

of Technology 
Cambridge, MA 

MIT seeks nominations and applications for the Head Coach Men’s 
and Women’s Volleyball and Instructor of Physical Education. 

“ahd r,edent,al to t&t, I,, thr d,scylltw 
Lk:s,,dblc ualJ,rat,on\ Coarhlny expenence 
a, thr h, 

+ 
school. communi 

Y 
collrqr 0, 

unwenity ey*l ,,I lootbdll dnd db, ,v to ,n~t,~ct 
~“anctydFhys,cal Educat,onacOvityclarws 
Thrs IS d IO montt, WLI~IO~ for the sradrmlr 

f war. wth p,tent,al o, summer employment 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 
The NCAA News 

,fcd ilvptI~.&~t~ mm submu a Irite, of 
a,,pl,rat,on. a Long Beach Commun,ty Cal 
leqc .ppIicIt,o,, form, plawment file 0, flw 
ICIIC,S of reference. current ,rz.u,,w. d,,d 
<wmFlr,r ,,ar,sc,~p,s of ALL IUWC, and upw, 

Ou.~lific&iori\ irrlutk d I~helor’: degree. preferAbly rnJourrk+m, 
eclrtrry ewnerxc dt d da~lyorveekty mpaper: slrorq or,+wtlza~ 
tto7;11 skill:. and computer Irterary. prrfrrdbty @pIr Star trrq salary 
for thr: posrtron I: LB.000 

lntcrcstcd rdndrddtrs should %=nG ,3 Irttrr of .i()()liLitrorl drxl 

resume to 

P David Ptckle 
Editor-ir&hrrf, Thr NCAA NYVF, 

6201 Col@e Boulevard 
Overland Park, IGnus 6621 l-2422 

CAMP WATITOH in the BERKSHIRES Candidates should have a baccalaureate degree in physical education 
or a baccalaureate degree in another dsclpllne plus two years’ teaching 
and coaching experience at a secondary school or colleye. Preference 
will be given to candidates with college teaching and coaching 
experience. 

MIT IS n member of the NCAA Division Ill, Eastern Collegate Athletic 
Conference and the New England Women’s 8 Conference. 

Send letter of application, resume and the names of three references to: 

Professor Jane Betts 
AsxK:iate Director of Athletics 

MlT P.O. Box D 
Cambndge, MA 02139 

MIT is an Equal Opportunity/Af&-mative Action Employer. 

BECKE’T; MASS. 

WSldCOACHES 
A personal, traditional Coed resident camp of 200 children 

is seeking motivated, enthusiastic Water Safety Instructors and 
Coaches in all sports (basketball, tennis, soccer, softball, 
gymnastics, field hockey). 

Superior working conditions and salary, plus room and 
board and travel allowance. Private accommodations for 
married couples. Eight week season (June 25August 22). 

Write or call: 
CAMP WATITOH 
28 Sammis Lane, 

White Plains, New York 10605 
914/428-1894 



The Market 
Continuedfrom yuge 22 
b’aanlrato State Util 

2 
,s seekIng graduate 

ass,stants Ill Physd E ucatmn for ,992 93 
ryprcal mpcnd of $3.168, lus % tv,t,on 
warver. lapprox~mately $d.OOl?final rbpend) 
APPlicants are needed as ass,sP”t coaches 
I”’ women‘s basketball. volleyball, men‘s and 
wornen‘s ,ratk and d,nng/swmm,nq, mm’s 
baseball. football. hocke and wrestling, along 
with athletic tramng ( ATA cerbficat~on re x 
qured). s~ofis Information. Promot,ons. and 
adm,n,rtratwe dswst~nt I” men’s and worn 
en’s athletics. Awstantsh, s am also awbbk 
in physical educabon an s intramural recrea 
r,unal L~ORS A bachelor’s degree and a 
mmrmum G PA of 2.8 1‘3 the last two years of 
undergraduatr work are required. Apply to’ 
Dr Joe Walsh. Graduate Coordinator, Depalt 
rrrevt of Pbyslral Education. PO Box 28. 
Mankato State Un,vers,ty. Mankato. MN 
56001 
Graduate Aaiitant ~ Soccer The Trenton 
State College Men’s soccer pryram IS seek 
mg a graduate ass,stan, IO start September 
I992 Includes ,,r~Urm, meals, sbpad. Con 
tact Rick Dell, Head Saw Coach. Trenton 
state Coil 

T 
rrmron. New Jersey 08650 

6091771 2 74 Equal Oppom~n~ty/Affirma 
tive Action EmPloycr 
Ohio Northern University. Depanmenf of 
HPESS Announcement of Graduate Assist 
antshrp I%?.93 Pohon Descnpbonr Ohlo 
Nolthem Unwersity ,n d coo ratwe pr ram 
with Bowh 

tl 
Grern state “NerslIy 0 ers a CF 7 

half umr, 2 houn per week. n,ne month 
assistantshIp wth restxms,b,l,ties in the fol. 
lowmg areas pendIng approwl of 
Wellnecs Lab Adivitv Instructor. omen’s r 

sItlo”’ 

Assdant Basketball teach Reci 
ec,rn d rrw%ter’~ degree at BGSCl w rl 

wnta -111 
,Ie rrach 

mg and coaching at ONU. N,nr month. dca 
de,,,,,- yea, asswant?h, s are renewable for 
one ywx based on ev, rnce of s&factory J 
academrcdnd work performances. Compcn 
satmn Turtron rermss~on waivrr w,h Bovlmg 
Green State Unwemt (two semeeters and 
one surnrncr CCCQO~ 7 and comPe,wr d, 
pend Rrc,p,entr d,e respurwblr for the 
General Fee L3pprox1matr~ 5285 pr YmeS 
trr, Qwl,hrat,ons I Bachelor’s degree ,n 
Health Physical Exiucatton. Recreation. Well. 
ness or related fields 2 Admission to Bowling 
Green State Univers, 
and the School of HPE 2 

Graduate College. 
3 E%perirncee,ther 

as a basketball player and/or coarh 4 M,ni 
mum cumulative GPA of 3 0 (4 0 wale) 5 
Cor,,,ndrnent to a wIIr,.ss qprr,ar h ,n health 
and physical +durat,on wtb the ability and/ 
or eqxnence to fun-on w,th,n a wellness 
lab Application.~rauonsforass,stanllht 
should be recewed 

B 
P rior to March I, 1992 f 

no appropriate can Idate 4s found. the search 
wll rema,,, open unt,l hlkd. Dwtct letters/ 
appllcationr to. Dr. Dorm A Bennice. Chair, 

- 
Ckpmncnt o, HPkX,. Uh,o Northern Un, 
verwy, Ada, Oh,o 45810. Telephone l-419/ 
772 2443 Completed appkcauons r uire 
dficral transcnp~c. resume. completed B =I Su 
Grad&r School apphcaoon and a list of 
references M,nor,nrs and women are rr\ 
rouraurd to .xmlv. i -rr, 
Graduate Aaaistnnt Athktic Ttinln Portin 
for thr 1992 93 academ,< vear ( all/s~nna rs 
wnerters) with he review a’nd the opt& ui 
reappo,ntment I993 94 NATA cen,flcatlon 
IS requred D&es AssisLw,t staff athletic 
traInen ,n the prevention. care. rehabil,tat,or, 
and adrmnrstrat,on of he&t, <arc to the 
Unwersitv of South Cdrol,,~a student athletes 
Compr&tmn Room. board. and tuwon 
waiver. $200 book allowance. and 53.ooO 
strpend for IO months Summeremplo 
ava,lable if desired and apprrwd r”“’ App ~canta 
must qwllfy for acceptance to radud,c 
school at The lJn,vers,ty of Sauth e arohna 
Swnd wwmc and letter of application (wth 
refwences and phone numbers,. and under 

raduatr tmnscr,pt b 
xl f 

March 16 to Rod 
alter<. Head Athletic rd,ner. The Un~verwy 

of South Carokna. Columbia, South Carolind 
29208. 
Gradduate Awislant Fcmtbau paitbn. Bethanv 
Colleqc ,nvlte% all apphcants for a gradualr 
ass~rtant pos,t,on I,, football. This pa&on 
\ncludes a twt~on waver at West Virq,,w 
U”l”~lSl 
,t,oerrd ?A 

room and buard and a yearly 
uallfied awkcants are mowed 10 

have an earned ba&lor 5 degre? horn an 
accr?d,td rolkge. demonstrated ab,l,ty to 
roach defensive football at the colleg,ate 
lkwl. Recrutmg and other dubes may lw 
awgnrd as needed. dePadw,t on back 
ground and pnor coaching or plsymg exprrl 
cncc To appl send cover l&e, and resume 
to’ Don D %,,I,,, Dnrertor of Athlebcz. 
H,~mmel Fwldhouse. B&any Coll e, Be 
thany. West Vi, 

9 
in,d 26032 7 Bcthany olleqe 

I, d D,wr~on I NCAA ~nsbluhon and 1% a 
member of the Presidents Athlrtvc Confer 
ence. and IS an Equal Opportuntty Employer 
Closrng date for th,s opening 1s May 1. I992 
Gduatc Assistaant in l&~‘s Basketball. Ogle 
thorpe Un,vers,t a rompt,t,ve NCAA Ill 
pwgam locate d’ ,n suburbr of Atlanta, GA 
Other possibk d&es ,ncludp ~ntramurafs 11, 
azuzt~ng wth another sport. Rvqu,r+mcntx 
Bachelois degre wth 3.0 GPA and score of 
loo9 VII qraduatr records exam~nabon. Corn 
penmatron’ tuition. fees, and wpnd Send 
letter of ~Ppl,c~t,on. rcwnw, and three letter< 
of recommend&on to: Jack Berkshire. DI 
rector of Athld,ca, 0 lethorpe 
4484 Peachtree Rd N 2 

Unwe,,,, 
Atlanta, GA 303 I 6 

Graduate &%IsP,,t Coach for &n’s & Worn 
en’s Tennis. Rcouwd Bachelor’s dearee: 
roll~g~aw or h,gi school coaching a&-d/or 

F 
laying exPw~an,e I” the spart of ten,,,. 
x,x ncncc ,n counsell,ny ,tudent.athktes 

Preferred er~erwnce ,n lnterading wth Pub 
I,c/Adm,n,stration: knowledge of NCAA corn 
pl~ancc vnth regards to rules and regulations 
Send Idler of appl~cabon. resume. (list names. 
current addresses and phone numbers of 
three references) 10 Men’s Athletics. Millers 
vllk Urwers~ty, Milkrsvilk. PA 17551 
Graduate A?.sbtantships In teaching F’b#al 

ATHLETIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

INTERNSHIP 

The Council of Ivy Group Presidents IS accepting applica- 
tions for a IO-month athletic admlnlstration internship during 
the 1992 93 academic year. The intern will be placed on an Ivy 
League campus and will work directly with campus admrnrstra~ 
tars In all aspects of college athletic administration. The 
internship is available to women and members of minority 
groups through funds granted by the NCAA to Divlslon I 
conferences. 

We seek a highly motivated person who has some famlllarity 
with college athletics and wants to explore a career in athletic 
administration. Applicants should have earned a bachelor’s 
degree, have strong organizatlonal, interpersonal and commu- 
nicative skills, and be demonstrably ready to assume a variety 
of independent responsibilities. The Internship carries a $9,500 
stipend; housing is not included. 

Please send resume and three letters of reference by March 10, 
1992, to: Jane Antis, Council of Ivy Group Presidents, 120 
Alexander Street, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

University of 

Indianapolis 
HEAD COACH MEN’S BASKETBALL 

University of Indianapolis is seeking applicants for the 
position of head men’s basketball coach. 

RESPONSIBILITIES will include developing and managing 
a competitive Division II basketball program in accordance 
with NCAA, Great Lakes Valley Conference and University 
guidelines (recruiting, scheduling, coaching, a demonstrated 
commitment to high academic standards for student- 
athletes), as well as teaching duties within the Physical 
Education Department or other departments, depending 
upon academic qualifications. 

QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree is required with a 
master’s or doctorate degree preferred. A minimum of two 
years’ experience as head or assistant coach in a successful 
collegiate program is preferred. 

SALARY is commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. This isafull-time. lC-month contract position. A letter 
of application, resume, and three letters of current references 
should be mailed to: Wm. A. Bright. Director of Athletics, 
University of Indianapolis, 1400 E. Hanna Ave., Indianapolis. 
IN 46227 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: March 6,1992 

U of I is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Education, Coaehlng. Athktk Tralnin 
iuhh. Rccrcadon. Inbamunb. and tik % 
4md.emk Aduiww Call 606/622.Ie8B for a” 

iv 
Ihcation. Dean Robert Baugh. Colle e of 

ERtA. Fastem Kentucky University, w, ,ch 
nond. KY 40475. EOIM 

Miscellaneous 
Interwhbs: East Stroudsbum Un,vers,tv DI 
nn,on II I; seelung ,ntems ,n &tz adr&s 
,rat,r,n for the ,992 93 fall and <pr,ng 
=rnesterr. Au,gnwnts ,n compliance. con 
lest management, 
rawng dre pass,blr f interested. forward by P 

romotmms and fund 

‘-Iarch 15 a letter of a plicatlon and current 
resume to D,ck DeSc R river,, Interim Athkt~c 
Dwerxor. East Stroudsburg Urwers~ry. East 
Yroudsburo. PA 18301 
CaUfamla S.&de thhdty. Fuoutan. If you 
are mterested ,n bemy considered for future 
machiny openmgs. the Athlebc De Rment 
s developing an appkant Pool for r ead and 
assistant Loaches I” the followng rpom 
Programr Baseball.Men’,/Women’s Basket 
ball. Men’sjWorn~n’r Cross Country. Men s/ 
Womerir Fencm Football, Women’s Gym 
,ast,cs. Men’s occcr, Softball. Womeu’s 3 
f~nrus, Meris/Women’s Track. Wrestling 
Zhalific~bor,, ~ Crahlng ea+ence o, corn. 
parablrcpoltsteach,ng/management~per 
pence. recruiting ab,l,ty. demonstrated entered 
I” athlete academic progras. knowledgeable 
bout NCAA rules and wllmgness to P,omote 
,pcm Way Schedule ~ Comrrwwrate wth 
zand,date’s qual,flcat,orn and w,,en’er,ce. 
vplicabons Send letter of appl~catlon stat 
I” 

9 
area of interest and a resume. including 

R erw,cesto. Nan Bullm 
9 

ton.Adm,n,stratwe 
5ernces Coordinator. Ca ,forn,a State Unwer 
city. Fulk,ton. PO Box 34080. Fullenon. CA 
92634 CSUF 1% an Equal Oppoltun,ty/Af 
Rrmative Acbon Emvlover _ 
CampCanmlcnds- Boy‘sand g,rl’r camp ,n 
he Prxono Mb of Pennsylvania IS h,nng for 
iummer season h/22 thru R/9 All s 
emus. clvmbmg walls. Pools. lake,etc a 

RS. 
all 1 

3OO/t332 a228 
Intenuhkn. Oberlin Colkse has four ,n,ern 
hhrps (thee IO month aid one 5.month) 
wallable for the 1992 93 acadermc “ear. One 
ntem w,l, serve as ass&ant co& for fleld 
mrkey/women’s bcrosse. one rntern will 
serve ds asswan, coach for fooiball/tracl: 
one mtem till work tn the %poti medicine 

area, and the five month ,nternsh,p wll9erve 
as assrstant football roach All intcms w,ll be 
under the dweci wperviaon of the rp%pective 
head roach or aVlkt!c trainer Other duties 
may be ass~ynd by the DifCCtor of Athkbcr 
The IO month ~ntemsh, 

P 
s begln August I 

.mnth an 58.m st,pend. p us health and other 
benefits The 5monrh intvnst,,P I> from 
Au ust 1 December 22 wth a stipend of 
s4.%O plus health and other benefits. Appl, 
cants should submat letter of appkrabon. 
resume, and three (3) names of ret&encc to. 
J,m Foels D,,-lor nf Athlebcs and Phwcal 
Educat&. Oberlm Colkr c. Oberlin. ‘Ohio 
44074. Fax 216/?7589 lo ensure full 

c~,~b(Apnll~f992.~lerrr,I.t~.ppl, 
cons,derat,on, a plicauons should bc ,e’ 

ca,lo”* will be accepted unt,l the pls,t,ons 
are filled tOE/hA 
EamAMiswsDqminsporiSdcnccln 
two five week summer sessions Ius a mm 
to&~ 
avail&,. Co&x<. ?he United Ltes Spot 

Scholar&, I and other ,nanc,al ad 

Academy, tkpartment of Student Serwces. 
One Academ Drove. Daphne. Alabama 
36526. I /f300 23 2668 An Affwmatwe AC 3 
bon Insbtubon. SACS AccredIted 

Open Dates 
Womeni VdkybaU: Flonda State Unwers~ty 
IS seekIng ateamforthe Flonda SfateClass~r. 
September I I & 12. 1992 Contacv Cec~le 
Rr-ymaud 904/644~10¶ I 
Eastern Kentucky Unhrcnl(y seeks to fill the 
follown football open dater, 9/ 12192: 91 
19/g?. 9 OllOi92: 9/l l/93. 9/l0/93. Intrr 
ested I” home & home Contact Roy K,dd at 
606/622 ?146 

Guarantees avalable Merryhurst I< alro 
seekmg opponmt~ for home and awa 

Li - 
arncs Conrirt Bnan Ostermann. & I4/&2 I 

Wmnds BakethU l-i 11 Toumamnt: Kal 
amazra College (0,” I, r ) I, srekna on,. mare 
team to fill the Nov. 20 2 I, 1992. field Call 
Jeanw H-s% at 6 I6/3B+35 I 8 
Footbalk Portland State Unwen,ty/D,v II, 
Pudand. Oregon. needs home football 
game-Odobv 17. 1992 WIII return game 
“1 rluara”tef expenses for d party of 60 

SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR 

DREW UNIVERSITY 

n The 1 inivcrsity cj lkcctor 

ILLINOIS Intercolleg@tc 
crt 1 lrhrin(~-(:htctnpcti~n Athletics 

Nomin;ttions anti :lpplic;ltic)rl.r :~re Invited for the position of I)i 
rector oi Irltcrcolle&tte hthlctics :it the ITniversitv of Ihnc~is at I:r 
h:lt1:l~(:h;lmp:tiRn. 

The I)irector i\ rcsponsihle for Ic:lding the prcq!,r;irn d IntercolIc 
@l[e ;Ithlcticc :tt the linlversity oi Illinois ;lT IJrban:~ (%:rmp:lijin and 
serves ith :I rncmher of the (%anccIIor’s t:ilhirlct. The Ilnivcrsitv’s inter 

i\ txlccalaurtzrtc dc@ee, evidence of person;ll ;InJ ~)rof~sSion:ll 111 
Icgrity, :mJ commitment to the rules and regulations governm~ inter 
colle&te athletics are required. I’reference will he ,@w lo 
c:mJid;ltcs with the best corr~hinntion of the following qu:llific:lrions; 
:ttt ;idv:tfIccc1 de@, itdr~lifliSt~;ltlVe expcricrlce ill ;ln intcrcollc~iate 
:Ithletw projiram, co;&n~ experience. demonstrated support for fw 
ulty ~ovcrnmw of intercullejiiate :Ithletics and for offlrnmtive action, 
:md demonstrated kility to :ISSU~C rcsponsihillty for finnncial ~;III 

:i&inent, m;trl:tgcrn~nt xnd wduation of lium:in resources, hmd rais 
ink and public relaticbns :rctivitics. 

The ~1;~~ for this posltlon is open; the position is waklhle im 
mediately. In order to ensure full considwitiorl, applic:itions (includ 
~ng ;1 rc’sumc ;md list of refcrcnces) and rwrnin:l~ions should hc 
rulmlitted hy M:lrch I, W?, to: 

i’rclfcssor .I;trr~cs A. (&try, (~hairpcrson 
Search (:ommittee for the 

Selecticm of the Athletic Ijircctor 
Iinwrsity of Illirwls :lt IIrh;m:l (:h:unpnign 

Swanlund Administration Huildin-Fifth Floor 
601 East John Street 

(ktmpaign, Illinois 61X20 

ATTX. Xswciate (:h;rllccllor Kicllarci F. \vilson 
2 17 ‘33.3 42.38 

The I’niverslry of Illirlois at Ilrhana~(:harnpaiRn is a11 

.\ifjrlllativc. .\<r~c~tl !+rl Opportunity Employer. 
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Conmc? Roy Love 503/72540,0 
Women’s BaeketbaU. Tua Tech Unhw@ 
Team needed for Red Rander Classic Decem 
kr 56.1992. Banquet and gifts. Guarantee 
or return n 

7 
otiabk 

8061742 33 
Conrae Roqer Reeling 

5. 
Men’s Basket3.d ~ Cap’lal Urwers~ (NCAA 
III) seek, a tcdm to corn r lete rhe fie d for the 
Cap,tal Classic (Nov 0 21 1992). $200 
guarantee plus food and lad ,n 
or NAtA team. Contact h:ad~&,ll roach 

for NCAA III 

Scott Weak+, at 6141236 6913 

Wamcnb Bzuketball. The Univerwty of Mon 
tana IS seekany one opponmt for westem 
State Shootout Tournament to k hekt Lk 
ember 29 and 30, 1992 Large guarantee 
andpowble return ame Pleasecall Annettr 
Rahekau 406124 4 5331, 
Womnb Vdkyball. Uwers,ty of Alabama 4, 
Bwmmgham looking for Ditiuon I team for 
UAB Voll ball Tournament September 1 B 
19.1932 2 meguarant~sava,labIc Contact 
Brenda Williamc. 205/934 60014. 

Ulomen’s Eaaketball. Tram needed for Oh,o 
State Buckeye Classic. December I8 19. 
I992 Banquet and q,hs. Guarantee or return 
ne obdblc Contacb Melissa McFemrr, 6141 
293 9270 
hsbsippi Cofkgc Fco~lt. NCAA Dw II, 
199) DaWv Sept I9 and Oct. IO 1993 
Dates Sept 18. Oct. 9 and Nov 6 Contact 

Athletic Director. 601/925 

‘Abmn3 Baskctbalh St Joseph‘s Unwer,,ty 

mthrl9x 
~sloobn fortwoDiv,s,on lteamrtorompete 

2 Ttraca/Hawk Classic on Dwerrr 
berX3.29 ContactRen,r Sh,eldsar 2151660 
1719 
cane& Meuon Unfwslty (nIxA Ill) ceekz 

to fill own dater on 9/I b/92 and IO, I?/92 
for rneris waxer CO~~JJO N,ck Gaudioso. 
HeadMen’sSorcerCoach,at412/26&2217 
Cannon Universl Due to cancellation. 
games needed for “4 2.93. Home and home or 
homr wth a wrentee (Posbiblr tournament 
“rlJa”uay 2% and 23) Dater January2.I8. 
19.20,21.22.23.Februayl,2.3.19.23.24 
Call Knur DelbruggeB14/871 581 I orRI4/ 
8717419 
l-k Uniwalty of f-law&i Women’s Ba,ketbaU 
Tam IS ,wktn three teams to lill out ,ts 
lhrer < ame I99 Wahnnc Class,c. December 
4. 5. F3 2 Alu>. uek,ng one team for 11, two 

mw Rainbow Inwtdt~onal. December I2 
B 3 Please ConBrt Vince Ciw or George 
Wolfe at aca/9% 8185 
San Dkgo SurhNSbm Basketball Classic 
bt,ll has openings for Dw~s~on II and Ill men’s 
and worn&s bark&ball teams. Decembw 
:; ;; ;C92 Call Basketball Travelers 2C4/ 

Wanted: Good NCAA D,v,s,on I Mm’c Bayket 
ball Team for ,c,,e\ of game% YS the Me.wan 
Ndm~al Team. I stwekof June. lnerpenswe 
mu, Call Bd,kethsll Travelers. 206/781 
,774 
College of Saint BenedIct tnepdr one team lo 
fill a womcr1’5 cm-cer to”mdrr,w,t Ott IO 
I I, 1992 Contdd Carrl How Veenstrd A D 
612/3535301 
Women’s Softball-S(JNY Conland seeks 
add,r,onal tc.,,,,, for 41 IO I l/92 Toumey 
Contc~t Jan Schefkowh, 607/753.5712 
Women’s Basketball: Purdue Holiday Class,, 
Twrnament We need orw twm for our pnst 
final exam Prr Chnstmac Classic Tentatiw 
date< arc Dee 21 t 22. 1992 Frc~lkntg~fts 
and banquet. Hotrl and 
trablc Call Tom Collen 4 

uarantee are n&go 
17/494 1781 

Director of Compliance/Championships 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
k director of compliance the successful candidate will administer rhtl conference’s 
compliance prqmm to include: providing interpretations of NCAA legislation; 
conductrng comprehensive rules education seminan, and monitoring NCAA and 
MAC eligihiliry and financial aid rt~uirrmcntc. 

As director of championships, the successful candidate will: administer the 
conference’s 18 championship, and ass&~ in the promotion of severdl conference 
rponsored special rvcnts. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
A tnong bac$round m NCAA rules and rules compliance ib required: as well hi 
previous cxperirnct in went management and pnrmutionc. Bachelor’s degree 
required. 

SALARY 
Commensurate with experience and qtL&ficahOft& An excellent benefits package 
that includes health inwanct and retirement contribution is included. 

APPLICATlON PROCEDURE 
Q7zn until position is filkd. 

APPLICATION PKOCEDURE 
Send letter of application, resume and IUmeS of three references tO: 

Karl Bcnwn 
Commirtioner 

Mid-American Conference 
Four Sagatr #IO2 

T&da Ohio 43604 

The Mid-American Conference is an AA/E0 Employer and 
encourages applications from women and minorities. 

COMMISSIONER 
MIDWESTERN COLLEGIATE 

CONFERENCE 
The Mldwestem Collegiate Conference IS seeking a tull-time Commissioner to commence 
employment on or near April 6,lW 

m The MCC is an NCAA Dlwston I athletics conference mmposed of pnvate 
lnstltutlons located in major metropolitan markets. Current members Include Butler 
University UnwenQ of Dayton, University of Detroit Mercy, Unwersity of EvanswIle, Loyola 
Unwenlty of Chicago, Univenlty of Notre Dame and Xawer University (Ohio). Duquesne 
University and La Salle Unlvenity recently announced their affllation with the Conference 
and will officially become members effecttve July 1, 1992 The Conference sponsors 
championshlps in 16 sports (eight men’s and eight women’s) and enloys NCAA automatic 
qualification In baseball, men’s basketball, wornenS basketball and men’s soccer 

STARIHEAIWARTRRS The CornmIssIoner employs and superwses a full-time staff of 
SIX individuals, in addttlon totwofull-time interns and four pad-time super.w~n of offlclals 
The Conference offlce is located in Indlanapolls. Indiana. 

-TleS: The CornmissIoner shall serve as the chief executive officer of the 
Conference, with admlnlstratlve responsibility to the MCC Council of Preside&and MCC 
Executive CommIttee of Athletics, as well as the chief financial officer and pnnclpa 
enforcement authority The Commlsssloner will interact with presldenb. directors of 
athletics, senior woman athletics admmistrators, faculty athletics representatives, coaches 
and staff at member lnstitutlons in advancmg !he Interests of the Conference The 
Commlssoner SU~WWS and directs the Conference staff In actlvltles including, but not 
limited to promotlon. marketing, television, publlc/medla relations, championshlps. 
certlflcatlon and compliance, serwce bureau/communications and officiating. The 
Commissioner serves as Conference liaison for NCAA a&&s, including hosting of 
NCAA champlonships. 

OUALMAlW& Successful candidates should demonstrate excellent communlcdbons, 
management and leadership skills An overall knowledge of NCAA rules and procedures, 
along with an appreclatlon for the academic standards and prior&s of private mstitutlons 
IS a necessity. Experience in collegiate athletic;sadmmistratlon IS preferred and conference/ 
athletics asscclation experience IS desirable A bacheloh degree IS required. 

SALARY W BENEFlT PAKACZ: Commensurate ath quallflcatlons and experience 

APPUCAWN PIKKIWRE: Nominationsand letters of applvzatlon should be forwarded to 
the following address A current resume and mmlmum of three references must 
accompany each application. 

Mr John C Parry 
Chair, Executive Committee on Athletics 

Midwestern Collegtate Conference 
x)1 South Capitol Avenue, Surte 500 

Indianapolis. Indiana 46225 

Screening of candldates will begin on February 21.1932. and continue until the positron 1s 
fllled 

The MIdwestern Collegiate Conference IS an Equal OpportunliyiAfflrmatlve Action 
Employer and encourages appliallons from women and members of minor@ groups 
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Ifter war scare, player’s life returns to normal 
University of Wisconsin, Osh- 

kosh, men% basketball player Ta- 
rique Al-less, who spent two years 
of high school in Kuwait, has been 
successful in putting the worries of 
the Persian Gulf war behind him 
and the pressing needs of helping 
his basketball team in front of him. 

The 6-foot-7 Al-less, whose fa- 
ther and grandfather were in Kuwait 
during the war, left Kuwait just two 
weeks before Saddam Hussein’s 
army invaded the country. 

“I was pretty nervous,” Al-less 
told The Oshkosh Northwestern. “I 
think it was nine months from when 
I last talked to him (his father) until 
I talked to him again (after the 
liberation). 

“1 did fear the worst at times. But 
my grandmother and some of my 
other relatives had escaped, and 
they somehow got messages in and 
out.” 

Today on the hardwood, he is 
averaging more than IO points and 
five rebounds a game. 

“He’s really done a great job,” 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh coach Ted Van 
Dellen said. “When we first saw 
him, you could see he had some real 
skills underneath some rust.” 

Twin sisters make 
double impact on team  

Betsy and Suzy Balogh are a long 
way from their Bismarck, North 
Dakota, roots, but with the pair 
competing for the women’s ice hoc- 
key team at Rochester Institute of 
Technology, home probably seems 
less far away than it really is. 

“Mom began skating us outside 
when we were about 4 or 5,” Suzy 
said. “She put us in hockey after we 
started skating circles around her. 
Our brothers played so she just put 
us in with them. We went out on the 
ice and froze, just because it was 

Briefly in the 
News 

A year ago, Tatique Al-lesa wor- 
rfed about the fate of his father 
and grandfather in Kuwait 

fun.” 
“We were the only girls in the 

league, except for this one girl, but 
she didn’t last long,” Betsy said. 
“Figure skating was more empha- 
sized for girls. But our parents had a 
part in building the youth league in 
Bismarck.” 

These days, the twins are right at 
home on the ice rink for the Tigers. 

“They both bring a lot to the 
team,” coach Julie Handzel said. 
“They’re very dedicated to the sport. 

Delta State star Harris 
to join basketball hall 

Former Delta State University 
basketball great Lusia Harris joined 
American Amateur Union star Nera 
White as the first women players 
elected to the Basketball Hall of 
Fame. 

Harris was one of seven individ- 
uals elected this year to the hall. 

Elected as coaches were Lou Carr- 
esecca of St. John’s University (New 
York); former Marquette University 
coach Al McGuire; Jack Ramsay, 
whose 864 career victories with four 
NBA teams ranks second in league 
history and who also coached at St. 
Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania), 
and the late Phil Woolpert, who led 
the Ilniversity of San Francisco to 
NCAA championships in 1955 and 
1956. 

Connie Hawkins, who briefly at- 
tended the University of Iowa, and 
Bob Lanier, who played at St. Bon- 
aventure Ilniversity, also were 
elected as players, along with Sergei 
Belov, a perennial star for the Soviet 
Union teams that won four Euro- 
pean and two world championships 
and the gold medal at the 1972 

Summer Olympics. 
The nine will be installed May I I 

in Springfield, Massachusetts, join- 
ing 179 individuals and four teams 
already in the hall. 

The 36-year-old Harris, whose 
name is now Lusia Harris Stewart, 
said,? never thought this day would 
come.” She told The Associated 
Press she was pleased to be one of 
the first women players to be elected 
to the hall. 

“1 guess it was about time for it to 
happen, and I hope it will open the 
door for more women to be in- 
ducted. It’s a great feeling,” she said. 

Only three women, one coach 
and two contributors, previously 
have been inducted. The coach is 
Margaret Wade, Harris’ coach at 
Delta State. 

Wade, 79, heard of Harris’ sclec- 
tion in the extended care unit of 
Bolivar County (Mississippi) Hos- 
pital. 

“I am thrilled for Lusia,” Wade 
said. “I’m the only woman coach 
and now it’s her turn.” 

Championships corner 

I think that helps them being so far 
from home having someone they’re 
close to right there. They bicker like 
any sisters would, but they’re very 
close.” 

Schoolmates wiping 
up backboards 

When the basketball comes ca- 
reening off of the rim during games 
involving either the men’s or worn- 
en’s teams at Fitchburg State Col- 
lege, Jeff Black and Malane Perry 
are more likely than anyone else on 
the court to come down with the 
ball. 

Both tcad the nation in rebound- 
ing in Ijivision 111. Through games 
of February 2. Black was first in the 
nation at 17.4 rebounds per game 
and Perry led Division Ill women 
with 18.6 per contest. 

Black and Perry agree that the 
key to their rebounding prowess is 
desire. 

“I don’t think I box out that well, 
but when the ball is coming down 
you have to go after it,” Perry said. 
“A lot of t imes 1 feel 1 am going to 
get it and the other player is not.” 

Black added: “You have to have 
the desire. When the shot goes up. I 
have a feeling for where it will end 
up so 1 just go after it.” 

SMU to receive 
$500,000 gift 

The Southern Methodist Univer- 
sity athletics department will receive 
a total of $500,000 in gifts from Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Browning of Dallas, 
Texas, over the next five years, the 
school announced. 

The Mustang Club, the fund- 
raising group at the school, will 
receive. $ lOO,OOO for the 1991-92 
academic year. In addition, the 
Brownings will establish the Mus- 
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tang Challenge, in which they will 
donate $I for every $2 donation 
made to the Mustang Club. A total 
of $50,000 annually has been com- 
mitted to the program by the Brown- 
ings, beginning with the 1992-93 
academic year. 

Hal Browning also has estab- 
lished a football scholarship in mem- 
ory of his late parents. The $50,000 
annual donation, beginning with 
the 1992-93 academic year, is the 
lead gift in a program that will 
endow jersey numbers of the South- 
ern Methodist football team. 

He keeps going 
and going and going 

Pace University senior forward 
Bert Brisbane is becoming an Iron 
Man of sorts these days. That’s 
because he recently played in 10 
consecutive basketball games from 
the starting tip to the final horn 
4 I5 consecutive minutes. 

Brisbane is averaging 20.1 points, 
8.5 rebounds and 3.2 assists per 
game. And, more impressively, he’s 
averaging 40.4 minutes per game. 

Maine AD begins 
attendance program  

University of Maine athletics di- 
rector Michael Ploszek has initiated 
a program to recognize and encour- 
age academic achievement and dedi- 
cation among students in grades 
seven through I2 in that state’s 
schools. 

The A-Plus Attendance Program 
will honor any student who earns 
straight A’s in all subjects during a 
grading period or who earns perfect 
attendance during that grading pe- 
riod, the university announced. The 
students will receive free tickets to 
one of several selected University of 
Maine athletics events during the 
year. 

M ilestones 
l Mankato State University men’s 

ice hockey coach Don Brose gained 
his 400th career victory January 25 
when his Mavericks shut out the 
University of Wisconsin, Superior, 
4-O. Brosc, in his 22nd year, led the 
Mavericks to a second-place finish 
at last year’s NCAA Division III 
championships .Ohio University 
wrestling coach Harry Houska 
chalked up his 200th career victory 
recently. In 24 years at the school, 
Houska has helped produce I I all- 
Americans and one national cham- 
pion, Andy Daniels, in 1978. 
‘l’hrough -January 20, Houska’s ca- 
rccr record stood at 201~107~9.. 
Herb Magee, men’s basketball 
coach at Philadelphia College of 
Textiles and Science, reached his 
500th career victory January 29. In 
his 25th season at the institution. 
Magcc has compiled a record of 
500-202. He was presented with the 
game ball by the school’s president. 
Magee is the school’s all-time lead- 
ing scorer with 2,235 points from 
1959 to 1963. 

Sport management 
conference in June 

The seventh annual conference of 
the North American Society for 
Sport Management will be held at 
the llniversity of Tennessee, Knox- 
ville, Conference Center June 3-6. 
Nearly 150 leaders in the field of 
sport management will be on hand 
to discuss the opportunities and 
challenges facing today’s sports man- 
ager. 

l‘ennessee’s women’s basketball 
coach Pat Summitt is tentatively 
scheduled to speak. 

For more information on the 
event, call Dennie Ruth Kelley at 
615/974-5111. 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
For coaches, by coaches for 30 years, COACHING CLINIC 
urgently seeks new articles on every aspect of sports from X’s 
and O’s to career development. All sports, all levels. Be a 
published author. Call 609/924-0319 ext. 57 today. 
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We’ve been sending teams to compete abroad for over 35 years! 
Created by President Eisenhower to promote 
international friendship and goodwill through sports, 
People-To-People Sports is a non-profit organization 
that has sponsored teams in all sports, men’s and 
woven’s - basketball, soccer, baseball, ice hockey, 
football, tennis, and many more ! 

Clients over the years have included Michigan, 
Rutgers, Old Dominion, the Ivy League, the Big 8 
Conference; and smaller schools like So. Illinois, 
Bowdoin, and C.W. Post. Let us know your sport, 
when and where you want to travel, and we will 
organize a program that your team will never forget ! 

* A Non-Profit Organization 
* Over 35 Years Worldwide Experience 
* Programs In All Sports 
* Excellent Government Contacts 
* Member Of Sports Governing Bodies 
* Distinguished Diplomatic Council 
* Prominent Sports Council 
* University Experienced Personnel 
* Tailor Made Programs 
* Significant Group Travel Discounts 
l Any Level Of Competition 
* Men’s and Women’s Teams 
* Represent USA as Sports Ambassadors 

Give us u cull and we will develop a program specifically for your team. 
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE SPORTS COMMITTEE 

80 CUTTER M ILL ROAD, SUITE 208 
GREAT NECK, NY 11021 

(516)482-5158 FAX:(516)482-3239 
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